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— ^MALTESE CROSS
MACKINTOSHES

FOR CHRISTMAS BOXES.
THE TORONTO RUBBER CO., LTB*

28K.NQ-ST.WE8T (g£)

ONE CENT.
The Toronto WorldPATENTS procured

In Canada. Great Britain. United 
states and Fortlgn Countries. 
PRELIMINARY ADVICE FREE.

i

o. H HIOHB
Canada Life Building. Toronto.I

FRIDAY MORNING DECEMBER 21 1894.
FIFTEENTH YEAR THS MHEEMARCH MSB./

ÎIDIOÜLOÜSLY LARGE FAMILYHOW THE CR1JSL WAR IS OVStl. A
away that belonged to the citiaena and 
which should have bean paid lor. l*P
^TToice : Ion stated a moment ago 
that the committee ol the Third W ard 
witi<^ a rime > did you not vote there 1 
Friday ?

Dr. McCully î _ ^
ring up. I scratched out <->very man on 
the paper. I scratched out Aid. Shaw tJ 
name and Aid. Sheppard* name. I 
thought that Aid. Shaw warn too «harp 
a mu to sit in the council and not know 
that this boodliug waa going on. (Ap
plause.)

A TSRITABLE MCE-COBEDT REPORT TBAT THE [BLOODSTAINED 
AX HAS BEEN BOUND,BETWEEN CHINA A^D 

JAPAN BEITLED.
THE DISPUTE

BOOMER AND THE CIVIC 
REFORM COMMITTEE.

An Unconfirmed Rumor That a Blood- 
Stained Pair of Pants Were Alio Dis
covered In the Honse-The Inquest To 

led To-Day-Ne Arrests Wet

ram canal
Yes I didi, to break the Despatches Received In London Last DI|U 

Which Are Said to Indl- 
tlearly That the War In lhe East

Ay.From Tokyo 
cate
Uas Practically Terminated.

Be Resi 
Made In the Case.

u.::“

Confidence In Their Method», However.
—Mr. Dunlop Threaten* I 8t. Thomas, Dec. 20—To-morrow will 

be fraught with important developments 
in the
The inquest will be
Grange Hall at ill a.m., and it is pro
bable that "arrests will be made before 
the day closes.

It was rumored to-night that the mis
sing axe had been found covered "with 
blood, and also that n pair of pants, 
upon which 
blood stains have been found in the 
house. This report has not, however, 
been confirmed.

The hnead of the corpse, with its gastly 
wounds, was removed on instructions of 
Detective Murray and given in charge of 
Dr. Lawrence. It will be preserved for 
use at the trial.

Willtnm D. Welter, the companion of 
Hendershott when the tragedy occurred, 
accompanied Detective Murray to the 
woods and pointed ont the course 
he says the deceased ran when the 
tree fell, and lay dojwn and showed the 
position in which deceased lay, with his 
head partially under the fallen tree. The 
different epoits where blood was found 
were examined by the party, and the 
whole place carefully looked over. More 
blood marks have been discovered at the 
scene. The beech tree which is said to 
have killed deceased, at a point where 
the tree rests ofi a log placed there' be
fore it was felled, as is usual, so; that 
the tree can be sawn. On the limbs of 
the tree above the crotch marks of 
blood were found. Detective Murray also 
discovered the marks of a blood hand 
on a stump about 60 feet from the place 
where the body of deceased lay. On an
other stump were also found blood spots.

Mrs. Smack, who is an aunt of the de
ceased and a sister of John Hendershott, 
says that last Friday afternoon, shortly 
after 1 o’clock, she was walking across 
the fields, near Wardell’s woods, when 
she heard a tree fall, a ad looking over 
saw two men running away from it.

The murdered man was shortly to be 
married to a young lady in this city.

Mr . William J. McMurtry, general 
of the Mutual Reserve Fund, 

Life Association, in which company the 
murdered man carried $5000 insurance, 
yesterday related an interesting circum
stance in connection with the taking out 
of the policy. When John Hendershott 
proposed to take out the policy on hie 
nephew’s life, Mr. G. Roche, the St. 
Thomas agent, wrote Mr. McMnrchy exj- 
plaining the circumstances. . Thai 
fact that such a large Insure
ance was beiug taken out on 
another man’e life led to the suspicion 
that the risk was not agood one—that 
it was what is known as a speculative risk 
The company thereupon declined to is
sue the policy until young Hendershott 
had been examined by another physici
an. Dr. D. McLarty and Dr. Kains both 
reported that Hendershott was an un
usually good risk and the policy 
then reported for acceptance.
-result -of the delay the policy was not 
delivered until Nov. 29. Two weeks lat
er, bn Dec. 14, the young man was 
mugdered.

London, Dec. 21. - Important despatches 
been received here from Tokyo ladi- SNFalls to Carry 

To Roast the Baron.
At the Pavilion last night a public 

meeting was held ostensibly for the pur- 
p^ of considering “the good govern
ment and prosperity of the city of Tor
onto, and for the purpose of endorsing 
or censuring any candidates. As a mat
ter of fact the meeting wnii a fame-come
dy from first to last. Practically noth
ing but wind was the result and the 
main resolution for the pafeing ofwhich 
the gathering had evidently beeni»Wj 
was withdrawn, as it was uot rocenrd 
with that good" grace which had been 
anticipated.

The requisition to the Mayor for
of the hall was signed by these gen

tlemen : E. A. Macdonald, J. h-uox Les
lie K. D. Owens, James Arnold, A. r. 
Jury. J. A. Mclhvrin, J. J.
Henry Burden, D. K. Mason, J.
J. 1. Lawson. F. 8. Spence, Miles Yokes, 
S'. Corrigan, W. Burnill,
Thomas Bryce, W. Fraser, \\llliam ^ 
Bean W. Dvce, Totteai, Alex. Keith, 
H. E. Griffith, George Chamberlain, Geo. 
Leslie, George Faulkner and J. L. Mor
TtT the hour advertised there 
barely 150 people in the building, .but 
as the proceedings went on the hall tilled 
up uutil there were about 300 persons as
sembled.

have ___
eating clearly that the war between China 
and Japan has practically ended.

Whatever Instruction» have 
veved to the commander» of the respective 

forces from the gov-

Middlemarch murder mystery.
resumed at theMr. Dunlop Mas Ills Soy.

The next tpepkor, John Dunlop, prac
tically broke the meeting up. Alter his 

seemed to consider auy-
been con-

yepetx'lb no one
thing seriously. , u

“ This country of ours,” commenced Mr.
Dunlop, “ is owned by lords and dukto 
and earls and titled villains in the Old
Country.” (Laughter.) "__ _

A Voice : You needt not talk about 
the Domiuiou ; confine ' yourself to the
resolution. . . ____ _

Mr. Dunlop : I am going to have my 
say, whether it causes trouble or not.
This coimtry is run by professional po
liticians;. we are the slaves of boodlere of 
thk Old Country. (Applause, jeers and 
laughter.) This town is rotten; the 
whole business is rotten. If we were to 
start prosecuting there would be no end 
to it. While we are talking here to-night 
the gas is burning, the shareholders of
the gas company are getting rich. W Credited lu Washington,
we owned that gas we would be getting Washington. Dec. 21. - The late hour at 
rich (Applause.) Hi we owned the street whfcb cable advices from London were re- 
railivav and the telephones we would be ceived In this city last nig lit ‘“dioatlug 
gTtSrich^T^ve^eu stole, ChÇ
from u% by a lot of boodlere. nnd ja,,Un, preclude a very thorough oan-

Pul Me OIT If Ton Are Big iJtonah Tltll 0< diplomatic quarters to the tenor
Cries of “Question” interrupted the of a(lTlcel received by the officials ol the 

speaker Said he : “I am going to have (ore|gn Governments. Direct .siîv suv Lf thvrc in a mini gigger than me to the subject mfitter were ®T®‘lJe'L m® J 
let Kirn try and put m*t“ta* any#partl“ 1« V«Xn‘the Importance

nl the "hall and skated that the Mayor, the reply from the audience. between the contending powers.
ssxvaaMvti ^^^ururssrs

Ü.'IÜ» fi.f’Æbïï!rffSM iÆ’ÆfeJS'Vf A “K
.. » ». pi»t- T-xs a av*sr42sss: s sarjwÆuS

r/r r -sru-
Al“. reradins*n’X Ttie g.ntlemto. w B™'îyl26”dlTft’pjo, a.d 0 ^
called Tpongthe reqeiaipiioners of the not speaking to the quest pm. ed that President Moraes wouldbegln
palled the nlatform. The Mr Dunloo : What i« the questipn ? to di&po&e of them, ms present navai
onTvgentlemeitPto respond to the invita- (Laughter.) I am quite In afccord with {orCe. being eofficleut without this emer- 

were B A. Macdonald, John Dun- the resolution. Continuing, the *Pea^ gency squadron of two. l “fhe
•««“iwtm Poticber nmd F.J. 8 «bine. Later cauuetl more laughter by sufrung that the dynamite gun on the Nictheroy .

" Arm tri.mr.Jfk.Dll. Parliament buildings in Queens Park ^ renSon why China wants t » ’“f*.
iStï JZt* W^ta ?aadD8^ ^rd  ̂^This

^ aWdA^.h.'S X?Ch.irmsn: You are not speaking ^ntoe ivwiu serve the
lXthe VVToiÆd not be stopped,and «,TÆÜedW 

meeting expecting to hear men of stand- persisted iu going on in the same strain. b Americana if the deal goes -h h • 
who took kill active interest in The Chairman : I really shall have to a nntivc newspaper published m C e

mniirinHl affairs dilate upon the pre- vacate the chair if this continues. Foo accuses the Japanese at Port Arthuy
“en? state J to/ sttuation The chair- Mr. MafcdowJd : I would ask Mr. Dun- (lf maltreatiag .all the Ch.nese who have 

replied that he did not notice any fop- ^ fallen into their hands. Chinese fisher
onTo” h gher standing than Mr. Mcll- Mr. Dunlop : You need *,t aak me any- men, the paper charges have been met 
wain present, but the geptgleman re- Qàng. when nearing port aud either killed or
Icrred to still declined the courtesy. Mr. Macdduald : I ask you-

The Cana IF suer «unies Scrlplwre. Threniened to Boast the Bsron. chrlslmas Joys ““ ,eason" bringF A Macdc/nnld was the first speak- Mr. Dimlop : Look here,I’ll give you a The joys of the Christmas eensoabi^g
« he defied the reiison for calling roast if yon don’t shut up. 1 would not the “ troubles of shopping, the mLting very precLeiy, and no one be Moingmy duty rif I did not get on this load as funcb as is^ible fer their

Bk.-eiuy'S «ms .«kisy as

MMJÎ3 sssr ,;,n W* ?r: Sr*srF3F2:Es;ate saW feting hti «11 the wisdom, reigned. Amid it all the speaker con- quisite pieces for t « ’
had b^n Mlled to that great, sol- tinaed to talk until he was threatened amongst which w.ll b®„V.?e «tatimry. 

?^rp?wwow to listen to wh.it these with expulsion by the police. 4 clocks, rare bronzes marble stat.mo,
bad to say He was not going Then Mr. Dunlop then said a few nmore pedestals, palm P<>t ;,^ .t y1 Crown 

^ their motives; but ihe did words, after which he shook hands with hall barometers, potteries, i» C
the desirZnty of sitting at the chairman and sat down. Derby, Donlton and Koyal Worcester

bl a w 3 MieLl to leant Defem,, ...c tommlMe, also many other art,cle^aot to b^duph
how to conduct civic affaire. Malcolm Gibbs did not think the reso- ented in > wjth delight in any

The men wbo occupied the platform on lutioI, a prpper one to be diecusseu by the would b > d one articles of
that occasion were the very same men ,neeting. iu the Citizens’ Committee home. A thousanu puu ^ gent,emeü( 
_.h„ >,,,,1 mm every other election, lhe there were working men and million- jewelry, use u ceH (.uui-
reauisitioiT'to the Mayor for the present He denied that the committee was are to he found here at lQr=
mretiug hnd through some unaccountable endeavoring to subvert thed popular tty ct'l“,^lX: ,« ,.-lia* ehall I give,”
reion been withheld from the news- goven,ment of the city, and he relied and the question, \\^ at shau^i M,; 
papers’, whereas ou the otehr,occasion, upon those present to vote down the re- ™,v°b°,effl„d ornament made 
the matter haid been shouted Irom solcition. (Applasise.) . . . stvle of the jewelers' art
Lmsetocs He himself did not wish to E A Macdonald then rose and said n the highest style oltue jer

:̂thie meeting expresses its lack

Associarion as being subversive of the but ^ would ask leave to move that Youge aud Adelauk-rt, oet^. w, ijepay 
nrincioles of popular government. the meeting adjotirn until Thursday night all who are loohin0
p The gentleman of Georgian Bay Canal next fn St. Andrew’s Hall. g‘tts-________________________
lame argued that the committee was not Citizen Brotvn moved that the meet- ktd for tbrlslmas at
representative at all. Alluding to the lllg express the opinion that it was de- Vare„e-s-R»ssln House Block,
eneetinz of the committee for Ward 3. 8,rable the po|ls ou next election (lav

«aid that it was a little hole and 8ho|ild be kept open until 8 o’clock and
time work the people up. Why, they had that the Ma y of- be notified. The reso-
meu aud he ridiculed the idea of so small iutiop was carried by acclamatiou. 
a number beiug given the power of saying Tlie Lost Act of (lie «’omedy

ho should be supported aud who should Thc meeting then adjourned until
Thursday in the Pavilion, it being the 

audience that that hall >vhh 
convenient than St. Andrew’s Hall. S. M. Clapp 

E. A. Macdonald, as he left the build- Yonge, facing Shuter. 
ing, was heard to express disgust at 
the proceedings of the evening.

military and naval 
erning power» of the two empires is 
told In the advices, but assurances 
given in quarters known to be thoroughly 
cognizant of diplomatic affairs that the 
Emperor of China has been prevailed upon 
to hasten commissioners to Japan, and that 

have such powers of conces- 
ena Ule

nut r
li

»

( are spots which resemble
i£xthese envoys 

siou as 
them
thorough end of hostilities, 
of their authority are not given, but the 
presumption in diplomatic quarters is that 

concessions asked by the Japnaese Oov- 
vernment have met with the acquiescence 
of the reigning powers of China.

A.J will, without doubt,
to bring about on immediate and 
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nineteen of 'em to provide for this Christmas.There are exactlyMR, BOWELL, wearily f was 
As the«rud Trank IavcstlgaUea.

London, Dec. 20—The long-anfloumced 
investigation into the (accounts of the 
Grand Trunk Railway of Canada is pro
ceeding. The security holders’ députa- 
tion, having agreed to the limitatiovi of 
the Board of Directors, that the names 
of traders having outstanding accounts, 
should not (be published, the 
security holders’ deputation with 

past few days has
cabled instructione to Mr. Barker, no- 
tilying him to begin his end of the inves
tigation. _____________ _________

Why Corbett Fights Shy of Lanky Bob. 
Australian newspaper criticism of Cor

bett’s stomach lor fight are not compli
mentary. A writer in The Sydney Ile- 
ieree accuses Corbett of persuading Dan 
Creedon to the suicidal policy of enter
ing the ring against Bob Fitzsimmons. 
“All who know Creedum,” says the Syd
ney scribe, “will sincerely regret his 
defeat by Fitz, and especially hiy being 
>ereuaded to undertake the task that 
jorbett was fighting shy of. On 
occasion that Bob’s pursuit of Corbe.tt 
has become too; hot, the slippery Califor
nian has come out with an offer to back 
somebody else and thus bluff hi# chal
lengers off himself.”

fob arson.8$<ybn yearsWILL BE ST0BH » TO-DAY. Secure» a Conviction inDetective Murray
the Cose of the Chatham Milkman, 

Kallne.
Provincial Detective Murray has just 

accused another important conviction iu 
the sentence of Edward Kaline, a milk
man ol Chatham Township, to seven years 
(.mprisoument in Kingston Penitential> 
tor arson. . . ,

Kaline had a small farm in Chatham 
Township, with the buifflings well in-
Burcd. He set fire to his owu barns aud 
to those ol five ot his neighbors in or
der to divert suspicion irom himseli.

Alter the fires Kaliue displayed an
zeal in endeavoring to

number of colored

MAKES A HOSE HE RY,PREMIER BOWELL 
SPECIAL JOURNET TO MONTREAL. The Name of the Favorite Far Jacket- 

Prices are Down.
Among all the new designs of fur 

jackets there is none to be compared 
with the Rosebery. For originality of 
design and graceful cut it ia not equal
ed by any style of recent years.

W. & D. Dineen have manufactured and 
yesterday placed in stock a number of 
Roseberys in Seal and Persian lamb. 
These garments were made for the holi* 
day trade, and the greatest care 
ebtercisod in the choice of skins and 
terial, while the cut and workmanship 
are first-claw. The firm’s name is a guar-

The Names of the New Ministers Presented
List theinto Use govereoz’-Gencrnl-The 

Formally Approved, and Arrangcmenls 
Made For the Swearing In Till. Morn
ing at the Vice Regal Residence.

(

Ml', ■ ...

Montreal, Dec.- 20.—Premier Howell, 
Hon. John Costigan, Sir Charles H. Tup- 

Hon. W. B. Ives, Hon. A. R. Dickeygspi excess of guilty
fix the crime on a . ..
men who were engaged threshing m the 
vicinity, aud a vigilance committee was 
talked oi to make short shrift of the

waa
ma- jper,__ ,

and Hon. Dr. Montague arrived in by a 
sjiecfal Ter over the C.P.R. at 7.55, and 
After flinner at the Windsor Hon. Mr. 
feowell proceeded to the viceregal resi
dence, 919 ffherbrooke-street, where kej.

iuterview with the Governor-

The Rosebery has large collar, wide 
revere, puff sleeves, and deep full skirt, 
and wil! be the favorite design this eea-

"efh?eactioiis of Kaliue finally aroused 
suspicion. Warning notices tvere sent 
to other farmers threatening that their 
barns would be burned. These notices 
were proven to be in Kaliue s handwrit
ing. He was finally arrested. At the 
trial au unusually stroug case was made 
out against him aud hie conviction fol
lowed.

m
everyhad an

General and reported the names of his 
cabinet. HU Excellency intimated that 
10 o’clock to-morrow would be a suitable 
time for the ceremony of swearng in the

son.
The prices are the lowest in Toronto. 
All furs are at wholesale prices at 

Dineen's. King and Youge—254 Yonge. 
Open evenings this week.

Chrlslmas Presents—Musical Instru
ments at Whaley, Koyce «St Co., 158 Wonge- 
etreet_____________________ _

UPPER CANADA tOLLEQE TIMES.

-*

Minister». *
Mr. Bowel! told your correspondent 

that he was pleased with the expressions
of confidence from nil the country, especi- ...............

to-morrow. . trial at the sessions yesterday, on a
Dr. Montague had to remain ru the threatening to burn, and en-

party’e private ear through ludispoei- deavuring to incite ope Samuel Putcr-
Sew 811k Maulers for «'hrlsimas ol War- tion. _______________________ b?Ugh. Uf„,bmM Scarijoro’^rmviVtiVp.15’

coe’s RonsDi Moaur Block._________ Where To «o On Ulirlslmns Day. “ piiterbuugb, who was employed ns a
Toknv. Toksv To the masses the most pertinent ques- [am labm.er with Henry Beer, a neigh-

fnli'nrnia T.il nv is without doubt the tion at this holiday season is, V\ here bop 0, spring, and also of Bennett 6, 
most popular li’-lit wine sold in Canada, to go on Christman Day 7 Many leave wore Vuul in June lqst Bennett oiieitd 

demand for it is unprecedented, town for the old homestead, while that hjm ritle if he wo»ld go and poison 
vl,,mine,It ohvsiciaus all over Ontario great class who stay in the city crave ing', ponies and destroy his harness.

m rtoilemlimr it on account of its lor enjoyment fitting so joyous an occa- puterbaugh refused to do the deed, and
, OeTmitv Pnfee $2.“o p” r gallon! siou. To the first we trust their fullest of October Bennett, he

’ d(?,ei, «ne per bottle ft is for hopes auS anticipations may be realm- savB again ajiproached him with an
$bi Pr. * T7i ' t-Hais hotels and Clubs til ed. To the latter, the monster entertain- {f of jj15 (j he would fire Spring s
sale at all Drst-c asa he ta Massey Music Hall, both alter- b ;i u This he also refused to do, and
Ym,r«treet 6 noon aud pvealng. bespeaks their con- “"“«‘dfetely went to inform Spring of
Xonge-utreet. sidération. Miss Nellie Ganthony, Lag- ™e occurrence. . , , .

land’» idol, assisted by Miss Jessie Alex- BeQnetl aml Spring had previously had
nnder, and the best talent obtainable in disagreement over au account. Ike
Canada, in their respective lines, have ^ WQ, carried to the Division Court
been engaged. The Lieut.-Governor and . Spring won his case. This, Bennett
nartv have signified their intention ol ... p,,tci-bHiigti, the fatter swore, wasicing present. Plan of hall is open every * wishing to have revenge Far aud Chamois Liard Kld
evening till 9 o'clock at Whaley, Royce s'” „ Pnterbaugh decided to ae- Chrlstm« at Vnrcoe ., Rossla Douse Block. 
& Co.’o. ' ceot Bcuuett’s offer, he was to let Bcn-

:---------- —------ ; „ uetl know when the buildings were to
Mnslcal luslrumenls of nil kinds » .. . j h Bennett, would arrange

t , be u bed at that hour. Spring woulda CO . IMJfoogeodrecL---------------accuse Bennett'M the deed, and on the
New Exchange and Tleket ©Hire. etrengik of the alibi, which he would be

A new exchange and ticket office nna nWe to 1)roVc, would eue Spring for de-
been opened at 8 King-street east by fnmation „( character.
Messrs Pipon & Thorley, both of whom It was brought onT in the evidence that
are well and most favorably known to putl.rbaUgh was an ex-convict, havug
the monetary aud traveling public ot To- srrre(1 two terms in the Central Prison,
ronto. Both gentlemen have had expe- A(i ,10 wae tbe witness ujH>n whose evi-
rience in their especial line o'! business j ,jf nce tbe Crown relied for a Conviction,
and are well fitted to conduct their uew ni|(, tht. jury was inclined to place but 
vonture in a thorough busiuess-like man- uttlc e,-edence in his story, a verdict of

uot guilty was given.

X-
Capron Defeats Sutton.

Montreal, Dec. 20. - Sutton, the Toronto 
billiardiet, was defeated to-night by Ca- 
j-ion of Galt, although hi» highest run 
was better than Capron’s, 40, against 37. 
The scores were: Capron 400, Sutton 351, 
and the averages 10 6-19 and 9 9-38 re
spectively. , , .

The record, including to-night s game. 
1» ae follows :
Watson, St. Alban’s • .
Sutton, Toronto . • •
Capron, Galt • • • «
Jakes, Cobourg . • •
Thomas, Montreal • •

HIS RECORD WAM AGAINST HIM '«Ivon Awny.
It does not matter whether you buy 

10c. or $1.50 worth of shoes, one 9x1- 
water coïoi glimpse, we open to day 
1000 pairs o! ladies* overgaitere at 30c. 
per pair. Some were made to sell for $1. 
To see them is to appreciate their value.

& Co.. Booth and Shoes, 2b2

;
x

Devoted to the Interests of All U.C.C. Boys*
Fast and Present.

All “old boÿe” who attended the bam- 
quet held last night under the aus
pices of the “Old Boys’ Association ’* 
will find much to interest them in the 
new College Times, the first (Xmas) 
number of which appears to-day in ma
gazine form, edited by Mr. A. A. Mac
donald, The issue, which is for sale by, 
John P. McKenna, Bookseller, 80 Yonge- 
street, contains a full account of 
all school events, with excellent half-tone 
pictures in illustration oi these. A large 
part is devoted to the doings of “old 
boys,” and letters from British Colum
bia, Montreal, Kingston and Belleville 
show what a devoted following the old 
school has. Subscriptions one 
year, thirty-five cents per copy.

Banjos, tinltnr», Mandolins. Mnslc Boxes. 
Whaley, Boyce A i'o., 15% Tonge-street.

Magnificent Display.
The grandest display of Christmas 

goods iu the city to-day is that at the 
art rooms of Dickson & Townsend, where 
those who avail themselves of the op
portunity will see upwards or twenty- 
five thousand dollars’ worth of the rich- 
ret aud handsomest (goods ever before 
brought to thie city, all of which will 
be «old to the highest bidder, commenc
ing at 2.30 p,ta. ’ •

Eminent physicians and scientific me* 
reeoniend Adams’ Tel» Frnttl fer Indlçes- 
llun. Don't be Imposed upon with Imita
tions.

ftnextMw no 
Sot. Bad Nothin» EDc to Propose

audience shouted out: Rex 
lau before we vote ou

bad

wish of the
W. L.One of the 

us hear your pu 
resolution.”

Mr. Macdonald replied that he 
nothing to put in place of the Citizen 
Committee, but what he proposed was 
that the meeting should adjourn until 

day next week, aud iu the mean- 
y le up. Why they had

. . 3. . 2. . 2
. . 1
. . 1

your ■
■r :XWli) We Are Different.

When it rains, umbrellas with the ma
jority of people are up, with us they 
a tv always down. Look at our prices : 
Pure silk" natural stick, #1.95; ladies' 
ihepherd crook, gloria cover, $1.95; 
horn handle, gloria cover, $1.50; natural 
-tick, gloria cover, 75c. and upwards. 
Open this evening. Sword, 55 Kng emit.

neckwear forA line selection of new 
Christmas al 50c. Vareoe’s, Rossln House
(flock. ________________ ______

Turkish Baths -open all night on and 
alter Dec. 31. Try one. *04 King-si. w. d

X . : ■ ..im?^beard M^t about a mayor 

alty candidate.
J. Campbell seconded 

which waa also supported by R. P. H • 
said that the workingman had noth 

ing in common with those who called 
the previous meeting. , .. ...
j wright, Irom the body of the hull, 

denied tout the meeting ol Ward 3 was 
a hole aSd corner meeting; there were 
“ver 75 £ople present and it was well

the resolution.

MK itToronto Medical Students.
The lapel pine lor the University medi

cal faculty are now ready for delivery 
and can be had from Davie Bros., jewel
ers. 180 and 132 Yonge-streetj also 
U.C.C., Trinity, Varsity, O.C.P. and C. 
R.C.C. plus. A good suggestion for an 
inexpensive present to your student 
friend.

who

II"-I
dollar a

Ask for the genuine Beaver Plug and be 
sure you get It. i

A tireen Christmas.
Christmas ol ’94 will loug be remem

bered as a green Christinas, not because 
the meadows still retain their June ver
dure. but Oil account of the popular craze 
for green neckwear. Some oKthe love
liest designs of neckwear in green effects 
that it baa been our privilege to sec 
may be seen in Quinn's Christmas window, 
115 Kiug-street west. One marvels how 
these ties cau be sold at fifty cents.

Fine Hlik Mufflers nnd Brutes for Christ- 
Hi Vareoe’s. Rossln Douse Block.

How Politicians Advertise.
Politiciens ere the best advertised 

In the world. Wherever you go, In 
ever laud you 
tho best known men 
try. Tell us ol a 
better advertised in Canada 
Kiehard Cartwright. Tell us of any 
better known than Sir Oliver Mowat. 
us lf Militer, Ko»», Tait, Howell and - 
host of others are not almost as well ad
vertised us any people you know of. How 
do they do it T The majority of em “be- 
uln on liable»." Politicians have been 
known to Pick up a cardinal top, freckle fac
ed, pug-nosed baby, and kiss it hard than 
go right to a corner drug store and drink 
strong liquid after It - just to get a 
vote There are politicians who are honest, 

lid some who are not exactly truthful - 
that is, if they'd cut down a cherry tree 
tliev’d jrrove an alibi, or claim it was an 
o ax’Mdent. What class of politicians 
succeed 1 The ones who have honest con
victions or honest principles, who believe 
in themselven, who think they re right, 
nnd who stick to their principles.

Wo are not in politics. Wo don t meddle 
with nnvthtng hut buslnecs, and we re get
ting plenty of it to meddle with ; but we 
do believe tlie idea of the successful poli
tician Is right. Stick to your princijites. 
Our principal principle- is to sell *000 lbs. 
of hard coni to the ton every time. Our 
second principle is to sell It for less than 

lung as we can do it. That a 
Our third prin-

travel, politician» are 
in that coun
man who is 

than .Sir

L advertised.
In reply Mr.

did not wish to cast any there-
the meeting in question and he, there 
forp withdrew bis remark.1 L.’ Gurolsky also took exception to the 
gtatement oi Mr. Mncdonald. The mm t
lire wns not one of ward-heelers, but ol 

r properly called. Mr. Macdon- 
ald’had 'condemned the plan a. adopted 
hv the Citizens’ Committee, and M'- 
cimpbelf had rembled all .over Dominion
and provincial politics withoit 
jog upon civic jiolitics at all. 
working man and as a ™cm^‘‘r t 
Citizens’ Committee be wished to say 
that they had no definite iilau as y . 
their main plan was to elect the best 
* pLible. (Applause.) He would not 

the resolution voted upon. 
Mr. Macdonald had not

iu the place of the Citi-

Macdonald said that he 
reflection uponI

Teh «Clare)». Clarets.
Only one profit from vineyard to 

Burner is the reason we sell excellent 
table clarets at $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5 and 
$5.50 per dozen quarts. Win. Mara, 79 
Yonge-etreet. ________

Sciiuoug* Ma»»ey Hall* Dec. 2Î* 1IM*
No Charge for the Bsuket.

Christmas Hampers. We will ship 1-2 
dozen of wine, or assortede liquors in 
willow-covered baskets, during the holi
days to any part of Ontario; no charge 
for basket. Win. Mara, 79 Yonge-st.

“Great Canadian Actors, the lato Sir 
John Macdonald as statesman and Sir 
w V Van Horne In Ihe character of Hall
way King," H. cuthberfs “Lay hermon, 
Massey Hall, Dee. *7, 1WS4,____

con-
>

ïtf. «i iff

There js always a certain amount of 
pleasure buying as well ns giving Xmas 
presents. Messrs Davies Brothers, 2ol 
null 23it Yonge, arc offering extra induce
ments to buyers in music cabinets, onyx 
tables, fancy upholstered chaire, etc. 
Their Saturday bargains are very at
tractive. ___________________

Just received New Scurlh at Vareoe’s hr 
Chrlslmas—Uosslu House Block.

For imndsome and unique designs in 
fancy upholstered chairs, divans, rockers, 
3-piece parlor suites, etc., it is safe- to 
say that no other house in Canada shows 
such a Urge and elegant assortment as 
Messrs. Davies Brothers, 281 and 333 
Youge-street. To-ilay they are offering 
spedjal Inducements, many lines being 
cut 25 to 40 per cent.

Vv
tnen
like to see 
because - 
them anything
*7 ivTiringston said that they 'vauri 
td the council ol next year to walk 
right up to the Street Railway Com
pany and compel them to give up 
their franchise as being stolen pro-

thought that Mr. Macdonald’s great 
Hn ter arise had been ojijiosed by bood- 
lers Pwbo hod lived on the profits of 
our’waterworks. “I think, milled the 
•speaker, looking towards Mr. Macdou- 
aid “ that I know a man »ho could 
wot be bought.” This remark was re,- 
ceived with some laughter.

Mr. LiviugBton did not think, however, 
that it would be policy to pass the reso
lution before tbe meeting.Î Dr. McCully vigorously -7'°^ 
pvervtUing iu general and the City Loan to particular. Boodleism, he said, 
md got the city by thc throat because 
he workingnum ,"ot n tow
‘ Onr council, tlie ^octo^’.v . wp

n rotten from bottom to apex , * e 
iuul francliise after franchi,*) given

ner.
Book», vocal aiid *»- 

bound. Wbalcy,Holiday Musical 
Htriiiueiâtal» band»onicIy 
Boyce * Cu,. 15* Vonte-slreel.

“Tb-S 
Co., 15flee ihe new mnsiral womlrr, 

*,mphonlon.” Whaley. Koyce * 
l'on^c-street.

Cbrlstma» Ale.
j^ra^urtr ddther ^^Jhib

Trains to Meet Boca* ,earners. K

! MÆ b?" the T,îcre“!ng "rivafey ^Jj barely suBfee for the orders^0wlm
h°plan ’"lor ^havlUred supplies

n running trains illrectlv to the Liverpool { tbe much-advertised East Kent lo 
pier head to meet the ocean steamships --j. tma- And no doubt many of them 
from America. The plan Is designed to with the majority who
shorten the time nnd decrease the lncon- Will d a8 tbe very best1 onvUn=e ol the trip to London via Liver- ^«o^Jh.s bronzas ___ *

t'hrlslmns situ-
An exquisite stock of watches, dia

monds, rings, pendants, sterling silver, 
hair brushes, bonnet dusters, collar but
ton boxes and a thousand and one novel- îfes, a? Darts Bros., jewelers, 130 aud 
132 Yonge-street.

I'hrlslmM Ckcer.
It’s undoubtedly true that the best 

part Oi Christmas 1» (Christmas cheer, 
without which ydletide would lose much 
of its joy-bringing import. That nalught 
mav be lsfcking to render the season 
enjoyable, the reader should immediately 
telephone to bts -wipe 'merehant for 
3100), nn order for a dozen of East Kent 
ale that famous brand which is acknowl
edged by judges the finest Canadian ale. 
By analvsm Ea,st Kent has been shown 
to be perfectly pure. It to sold at the 
same price as ordinary ales.

New departure. M«.leal Novelty teunti 
Whaley, Royce * Ce.. 15» loage.

k.ih.re»onh»u»h * Co,, patens soltelsora/ 
sad experts. Beak Commeree Building, Toroac

It, aver Flu* is the old reliable gentle
man's rbow. Try It-

DEATHS.
ELLIOTT—At her residence, Highland 

Creek, on the morning of the 19th, Isa
bella, telfet of the late Thomas Elliott, 
Esq., aged 90 years and five days.

Funeral will leave her late residence at 
10 a.m., Friday. City friends please meet 
funeral at Dou Bridge at 2.30 p.m.

FREEMAN—At Erektoe-avenue, North 
Toronto, Wednesday, 19th Last., Rev. 
George Edwin Freeman, B.A^,

Funeral from Deer Pa<rk Presbyterian 
Church, at 2.30 p.m., Friday, 21st V»t., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friend» 
please accept thiia notice.____ __

er». 
street. A

iinvbody els
Klmt we’re doing now. 
dole I» to sell honest quality only ; 
don’t we do It 1 Well. I 
Watch our wagons. Never see ei 
tfio streets, 'only tt night. We re

.... M quality of hard coal at *4.75 - 
t"„ delivered In bags. We’re sticking 
closer to our principles than your country
ar^Æ"/w,"J;pe^“

i:>8 Vonae-street.________ __

reckon so 
'em off 

sell-
Kals To-Night, Colder To-Moi

Minimum and maximum temp 
Calgary, 18-28; Battlelord, 18-7 

. pelle, 26- 36; Winnipeg, 2(M| 
Bound, 30- 38; Toronto, 28-41 jf' 
14-42; Montreal, 32-40; QuebJ ; 
Halifax, 20-40.

PR0BS.; Fair to cloudy; covM 
cidodly mild, with Iresh to hy7 
shifting to west, winds to-* y. 
many places by night j ou| 
winds %o-morrow.

-

Turkish Baths - open all night on and 
alter Dec. 31. Try one Ml Klng-sl. w. d

it New Orleans yesterday the case of 
Lovigne and others charged with killing 
Andv~ Bowen In a prize fight came up to 
the ‘Criminal Court, but was continued to
Jan. 4.

Turkish Ealhs-open all slight on and 
niter Dec. 31. Try one. **4 Klng-st w. d X:

yJU'iï»uÏÏTŒLllaes In Midwinter.
Dunlop’s lilacs are now in toil bloom. 

He has them now on sale at both hi 
stores—5 King west and 445 Yougt-
street.

Vsmokers’ Presents.
Cigars in boxes of 10 and 25; also meer

schaum pipes and silver-mounted briar*.
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TORONTO WORLD FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 21 1894THEO * YOUR FOOTBOOKS!HONORING THE HEAD.partridge, pheasants aud bare* ot On
tario are not benefited by the exclusion 
of their English relatives, 
alive.

THE TORONTO WORLD

NO. U YUNOE-8TREET, TORONTO.
A Ome mat Moral** Paper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Dallr (without Sunder») br the year »! 00 
!)sl|r (without Sundays) by the month 
Sunday Edition, by the year ... ... ... * JJ
Sunday Edition, by the month............. *0
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year.. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday included) by the month 45

ARTICLES FOR SALS_____ _

ami . icwd.
The Victory, Nelson's 014 Flagship, will 

Fire Minnie linns as Mr J.hn Is 
Place! On the Blenheim.

London, Dec. 80.—The great bell of 
Westminster Abbey will be tolled from 
11 o’clock until noon on Saturday 
honor of the memory of Sir John Thomp
son.

PLEASE!
TILL

----- dead orA rftwrfarment» under, this
RAKE — IN BOOKS! MCPHERSONS AUTOMATIC EXECUTIONS.

The method of executing criminals 
varies lu different countries. No 
system is so much superior to any other

: & ran?s £\s&iffls£
system ol electrocution would surpaie ly thu funera| strain steams on to the 
all others in certainty, painlesipoes and , jetty. All the other ships in harbor will 
lack of brutality, but as yet these quail- follow suit.U have not J n conceded to that sys- M*,e

tern. The newest method to claim at of Tra[algar> which ouly fires salutes on 
tention ie one that wae tested for. the very special occasions, that the twenty 
first time the other day in Connecticut, minute guns wijl be fired as the body is 
A prisoner named John Cronin was exe- transferred to the Bleinheim. All the 
cuted on an automatic gallows. It is officers bf the fleet have bee$a invited, to 
JidtJt the execution was a perfect attend t^c^emony. The Blenheim w,11

success. The condemned individual per- Lord Laosdowne and United States 
forms his own execution. The services Ambassador Bayard have written let- 
ol the hangman, according to this sys- tens to Sir Charles Tupper

With. The their great regret at the death of 
John Thompson.

SATURDAY 
SHOE BARGAIN

Shods It with hl= Glove-Flttlhg 
Shot 8 at

BARGAIN PRICES
boot of which too much cannot bs said, w* 
hare them in four different styles. Maple 
137 and 139 King-street east.

illone I

Slaughter of Standard Sets by 
Popular Authors, In the

iTo-Day, Friday, a Box of Choice 
Candles goes with every Pur

chase of Shoes.
*• HAMILTON OFFICE.

Ne. 6 Aro.de, Jamsi-»treet north. DAY. I

Blehers, 55 King-atreet west _____
RISSER

PIDDINGTON

Ladies' Cadet Blue Felt Slippers, 
fur bound, regular price $1.50

’ Vlcl Kid Button, welt sole, 
wave scollop tip, regular price $2.60, 
Friday

Ladles’ American

07.WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS.
F. W. Beebe, 391 Spadina-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street. 
Mrs. Morlarty, 1426 Queen west.

Ladies

STOBE OPEI EVERT MUM OITILII O'ELOCl. n os
Dongola Button,

Dongola tip.........................................
Ladle.* Felt Buekln Slipper»
Ladle»’ Dongola One-»trap Slipper», 

patent tip, band turn .... 87
Ladle»’ Chrome Kid Button, »elf tip,

regular price «1.................................75
Ml«»e»‘ Oil Pebble Button, iprlng lieel 

or heel....................................................

SITUATIONS VACANT.
XlfANTED - a'“drIVEH FOR' MORMNG
\V routo. Apply M Forl.y.

98

Xmas Slippers 60
QUESTION FOR THE NEW PREMIER.
One ol the first questions that the new; 

Ministry should consider is that of Cana- 
diaji copyright. It 1» five years 
since the Copyright Act was passed by 
the Canadian Parliament, and during that tem 
time the Canadian book trade has been ’ 
thoroughly demoralized. It is said that 
if that act were put into force that a 
trade aggregating any way Irom three 
to eix million pey annum would be thfl 
Immediate result. A paper maker, who 
ought to know, estimates that five tons 
of paper would, on an average, be con
sumed daily in the making of books,which 
are now printed in the United States aud ,, 
England. This paper in the raw etate 

five hundred dollars, and that is 
only a small part of the whold busi
ness that is to be done. After the paper- 
making we have type-setting, book
binding, distribution, etc. If the ‘whole 
is estimated at even one thousand dollars 
a day, the total business would be over 
three millions. This, we believe, to be 
a conservative estimate. It will be seen 
therefore, that every day’s delay is work- 
ing mischief for the paper and printing 
trades. These branches of industry have 
been anything but flourishing during a 
lew years back, and any change which 
would bring about a change would be 
highly appreciated. Every one in Can
ada heels certain that the issue can re- 
suit only in one way. Canada must be 
allowed to have a free hand in the mat
ter Of copyright, the sa.me as she has a 
free hand in the granting of patents and 
in the making ot her tariff. It is, there
fore, to be hoped that the new Premier 
will give this question the earliest con
sideration, and that he will not depart 
in the slightest degree from the position 
so firmly maintained by the late Sir John 
Thompson.' Canada will soon secure her 
rights if the Government will only, insist 
on them.

A handsome, a suitable and a useful 
presont. It ha» long been an acknowledged 
fact thet we control the trade, both whole
sale and retail, In gent»' Xma» slipper» 
this year our stock 1» larger than ever.

Alligator, plush, velvet, Dongola, Rus
sia calf, tail Morocco, and every kind and 
style of silk-worked slipper» manufactured, 
will be «old to-morrow at

STOCK, IPERSONAL.
now 78

ptaon. World Office
248 YONGE-ST.expressing Remember a Box of Choice Can- 

, dies goes with every Pur
chase of Shoes.

Girls' Oil Pebble Button, spring heel.

Sirare dispensed 
victim at the proper time is ordered to 
step onto a plate, which sets certain 
machinery in motion and in a lew seconds 
the painful scene is over. The apparatus 

invënted by a convict, who, in con
sideration thereof, received his pardon. 
The working of the machine has been 
highly commended by those who wit-

that it

5TATIVE WINE — FINEST WINÊ ÂT

Telephone 2134. C. B. Vardon, MS Queen-stroet 
(Ml.

To ensure a speedy c|e®r* 
ance In the next fewdaysthe 
following are our Slaughter 
Reductions.

Requiem Main at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Dec. 20.—Pontifical requiem 

mass was celebrated by Archbishop Du
hamel this morning at Bt. Joseph’s 
Cbtircÿ, tjbe one attended by the late 
Premier, in the presence of a large con
gregation. Sir John's sons, Joseph and 
John, and Sir Charles Tupper were in 
attendance. In Sir John's pew was a 
beautiful cross of lilies and roses, en
twined with maple leafs and sham
rocks.

The following lines by D’Arcy Magee 
were inscribed on the invitations :

63tipSATURDAY 
BARGAIN DAY

GENTS' DEPARTMENT.
Gents’ Plush *Tle Slippers, regular

price $1................................. ... . 6S
Gents’ Im. Alligator Slippers,\opera

was
Come early and avoid the 

certain crowds.
MEDICAL. tcut 1 23

Gents’ Tan Slippers, hand turn . .
Gents’ Calf Bals, and Congres», all 

toes, regular price $2 and $2.60 160 
Everything In Plain Figures.

taqwN TOWN OFFICES” OF DR& 
_L/ Nattreee and Henwood, 1< 16, 15 Janes 

Building. King end Yonge.

96
prices—some lines as low *»•

Arte and Sciences of th»
World; 2 vole., cheep .. ..$10 00 

Arts and Science* of the 
World, 2 vols., 1-2 moro 12 00 

Aubrey National and Do
mestic History of Eng- 
]an<4 8 vole., cloth .. 12 00

Allen, Ac., History of Civi- 
Illation, 4 vols., sheep,.. 1100 

American Cyclopaedia (con- 
densed), 4 vols., sheep,.. 82 00 

Blackwood Tales (new 
series), 12 vols., 1-2 calf 21 00 

Blackwood Tales (old ~nKn 
series), 0 vole., 1-2 calf 10 B0 

Mrs. Browning’s Poems, 6 
vole., full gilt .. 7 60

Mrs. Browning’s Poem*, 6 
vols., cloth....................... 10 “0

Bronte Novels and Poemft - _ I MY LATTICE POEMS.
8 vola., 1-2 calf .............. i* uu < w

s,» *„ ‘t-SiS
B’[H™tra«d* f”’’ 3 80S 1 60 Cloth, ’ 78 cent*, Eitra watered .ilk

Burns’ Poetical Works, 8 cloth, superior paper, $1.
vole., cloth.......................... 7 60 8 15 IN THK NATIONAL GALLERY.

® T° "’ g. go 15 76 Four letters on the Development of 
“ Notes 5 vols.. Italian Art, by Emlline A. Rand,

cloth * ’ .. 6 60 8 26 A reprint in tasteful brochure form of
B.iti.k Poetê* vi vols Mrs. Rand’s admirable letters, contribut-

elotï ’ .88 60 19 26 sd to The McMaster Monthly. PriceBeaumont" and Fletcher '26cte-

Works, 2 vols., 1-2 
moro *• ^ s. •* •• •

Burnet’s History of Refor
mation, 2 vols., 1-2
call....................................... 7 76

Burnet's History of Refor
mation, 1 vol., 1-2 
call

Butler’s Lives of tbeifiaints 
2 vole., 1-2 calf ..

Baird's Huguenot Emigra
tion to America, 2 vole, 
cloth ..

Crevantes’ Don Quixotef 
4 vols., cloth .. .. -

Chambers’ Cyclopaedia,
English Literature, 4
vole., cloth.....................

Chambers’ Pocket Miscel
lany, 12 vols., cloth .. 6 00

Chambers’ Paper for the 
People, 4 vol*., 1-2 mor,o 8 00 

Cabinet of Poetry, 6 vole.,
1-2 calf............................... 9 00

Carlyle Works, 11 vole.,
cloth......................... — 18 76

Cooper’s Novels, 16 vols., 
cloth *• •• ••

Caetlemon Gunboat Series,
6 vole., cloth....................

Craik & Moctarlane, Pic
torial History of England,
6 vols., cloth .. ..

Dry den Poems,

neesed it. One authority says 
works beautifully.” 

that has so frequently characterized hang
ings in our own province is said to be 
impossible by the new system, If it pos- 

the merit of making public execu
tions more decent and free from the re- 
pulsiveuess which often accompany them, 
it will no doubt be generally adopted 
in places where hanging is still in vogue. 
The fact that the services of a profession
al hangman are dispensed with is not the 
least commendable feature of the inven*

40c a Pair. $ 5 00The bungling
686 qa Boys' Moccasins

Boys’ Dongola Slippers, French flex-
I ible soles................................ ....... •
Youths’ Moccasins . " . « » •

BUSINESS CARDS, 

g g CANADA LIFE—COPYING. ETC.
the end of a 

Prices will be
Values Increase as we near 

successful year’s business, 
lower to-morrow than even we have ever 
approached.

means 78
60

600StnnHE OFFICE” HAIR CUTTING AND 
X shaving parlor, J. Bloomer, proprietor.

Sfa MrS

south of Queen. Toronto. Ont.
T OH N~~FLETCHER, CONTRACTOR—VALU- 
»J àtor of buildings, 80 years' experience. 
Estimates furnished. 56 Wellesley ■street.

Dead, and |iis euh of life so high; 
Dead, with n» cloüd in all his. sky. 
His faith wae as the tested gold, 
Hie hope assured not overbold; 

Miserere domine.

eusses
6 60 george mcpherson,~Gents’ Department

186 Yonge-Street. 
Store open thl. evening.

600Saturday’s Reg. 
Price*. Price».

10 60Dongola Lemoine calf or 
patent leather drees shoes, 
hand made . . • •

Boston calf laoe boots, hand 
made 

French
boots, razor toes, 
Scotch welts, hand made 
G. T. Slater 

Crup lace 
soles, im.

FURNIBHICH T11RM OOB8IF. OUR

retail only. Fred Sola proprietor.

♦1 26 rag. »2 60 

76 rag. 150
6 26

The Movement» of a Toronto Man Who 
Visited Port Huron.

Some weeks ago Port Huron had a 
mystery. It wae a house that had been 
rented by a gefatleman named G. W. 
Ingalls. He had occupied it for several 
weeks with a woman companion, hut 
finally both disappeared and the* bout» 
remained tightly closed. The mjvten* 
one house caused so much discussion that 
the police thought it wae a subject for 
investigation, especially alter the dis
covery of the Ghobreen smugglers m De
troit. They entered the house. The 
doors had been secured with chains and 
the hoixle was furnished most luxur
iously. Nothing of a criminal nature, 
however, was discovered. Mr. Ingalls 
eventually returned, and the mystery 
was explained.

The customs 
furnishings of the house might be a sub
ject for their investigation, so Mr. In
galls explained his affairs to them. He 
said that he was a wealthy promoter 
of Canada, who had placed waterworks 
systems in various Canadian towns, 
of them going into Toronto at a cost 
of $160,000. He was living in Port 
Huron to acquire a residence so he 
could secure a divorce. Hie companion 
was represented as being a member of 
the English nobility, a duchess that 
wanted to secure a divorce from her 
ducal husband, and marry Mr. Ingalls. 
She was living at Grand Forks, N.D., 
hoping to secure a hurry-up divorce, 
there. The lady, Mr. Ingalls said, 
was known as Annie Pickering.

The beautiful furnishings of the house, 
Mr. Ingalls said, were things the duchess 
had brought over from England as 
presents for him. The lady had left 
pqrt Huron, presumably for England, 
aiud Mr. Ingalls has returned to Canada, 
bo the foregoing was all that could be 
learned of the romantic couple and 
their doings.

I
8 76Lemoine calf laoetion.

fullEDUCATIONAL.________ __

By. tem?”

6 25WANTKD TO KILI- TUB TBACBBB.
2 60 reg. 4 60 

. 100 reg.' 2 60
boot», double 
cork »ole«

Cordovan lace boot», exten
sion soles, razor toss, Yale 
or Chlcsgo wing tipi 
(New York) . . ..160 rsg. 176

Harvard calf walking 
boots, full Scotch wslts,
Chicago wing tip», Kemp-
eop & Steven», New York 3 46 reg. 6 00

Two Schoolboy» Try to Wreck a Train 
Because They Were Whipped.

Peabody, Mass., Dec. 20.-Kenneth Bel- 
mer, aged 18, and Chester Palmer, 10 
years old, were arraigned in court to- 
day charged with attempted train wreck- 
ing at Lynnfield, on the Boston and 
Maine road. Four flihplatee were found 
tightly wedged into a switch in such 
a manner that they would have derailed 
a train if they had not been discovered 
and removed. Belmer has confessed that 
he attempted to throw the train from 
the track and implicates the Palmer 
boy. He said hie object was to try and 
kill a lady school teacher of Lynnheld, 
who had assisted another teacher in 
whipping the boys, and who rides daily 
to her home on the train. Belmer was 
adjudged guilty and will be committed 

reform school. Palmer was placed 
on probation.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

HTSS5«saa»
JarvU-Btreei. ________ _________

Tan

\ ART.
t ^-LrFoSSiirKJKr^rkSNi
fj • Bougereau. Portraits la OU* Baste!, etc. 
Studio, 81 King-street east.

Ladies’ Department
Dongola kid buttoned boots, 

double extension tôle» . 
buttoned boot», illp

soles
Calf lace 
Angola kid,

patent tip, band mads, s.
D. King 4 Co. . .

Dress cloth over gaiter»
German felt slipper»
American kid L-----

boot». Scotch welt», razor 
toe», Chicago wing tips 
(New York) ....

American kid buttoned 
boots, patent tip», exten
sion «oie», Edwin C. Burt,
New York . . . . 2 60 reg. 6 00

100 reg. 175

..................................... 70 «g. 1 26
boots, slip sole» 66 reg. 126 

buttoned boot»,

Call 7B MENTAL DISEASES.
A synopsis of Twelve Lectures deliver» 

ed at the Hospital lor the Insane, 
Toronto, to the graduating medical 
classes.

By Danial Clark, M.D., Medical Superin
tendent Asylum for the Insane, Toronto, 
Price, cloth, $1.26 net, postpaid.

4 60 I at LAST. 1

VETERINARY. ......................

(XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, TBM- 
L/ peranoe-streel, Toronto, Canada. Session 
18S4-9S begin. October 17th.______ ___________

760officials thought the

4 00. 2 25 rag. 4 00 
. 30 reg. 76

16 reg.' 20MUSICAL. ____
T* W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO- 
X . Goiter end Mandolin, Private lessons, 
luorough instruction. Clubs conducted reason
ably. Studio: Nordbeimer’s, 15 King-street east, 
10 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Evening lessons only ft* resi
dence, 6 lrwm-avenue, off Yonge-street^

A CAME LAW INJUSTICE.
The Ontario Game Act provides that 

shall have in hie possession

buttoned 2 264 60to a
I

9 00no person
any of certain animals or birds, “no mat
ter where procured,” during the periods 
in which they are protected by sec. 2. 
which says that the close season for 
grouse, pheasants, partridges aud hares 
shall extend irom Dec. 15 of one year 
until Sept. 15 of the next, and for quail 
from Dec. 15 until Oct. 16. Consequent
ly all these species of game must not 
only not be killed, but must not now. be 
had in possession, and, of course,
Slot be exposed for sale. It must be 
apparent to every sane man that ith^ 
wording of the act is absurd. There ii 
no law that has been so much tinkered 
during the twenty-three years that the 
Blake and Mowat Governments have been
in power as the Ontario Game Act, aud ------------- ; TYPUOID IB HAIT OTtTBBB.
there is no law to this day that is so assisshsnt systzm. --------
unsatisfactory » The trouble is that Lietowel, Ont., Nov. 27,1894. a Remarkable Ca.e pf Contagion Reported
■ ™ ..____ , nrnTinre has E. 8. MIHer, Esq., Secretary, the P.P.I., to Dr. Bryce.
whenever a eecti n P St. Thomas, Ont.: Dr. Bryce Of the Provincial Board of ... , , . r* ■ > 1-2 morocco ■• •• ••
required an amendment, and its repie Dl,ar Sir thank you for payment o, Health „ae yesterday notified of a re- Chi Id TBIl S cUlU 111181118 Dïk*”f, Novels, 14 vole., sentatives have properly pulled the wires, mJr C]ajm for $1000 on completion ot markable case of typhoid contagion at VllllUI Ol O 1-2 Russia .. .. .. .. 2460 18 00
the amendment has been adopted. The proofs and long before due. This insur- Miq(netown, Conn. It occurred in the HtinQ rtlïlûnt Dickens Novels,, BO vols.,
result is a thing of shreds and i>ntchc«. ance carried by my late husband was Weeleyau College in that town and arose UcUdl IIIIOII l P”1?* T?'*- .•• " " 18

which in its entirety nobody, is always very moderate iu cost and the thrtm h tlie iniatition suppers of the col- De Work<’ 18 2S 00 16 00
which in its cn 3. settlement has .been generous aud satis- lege fraternities in November. The source Hand msde lac* boot», 6 1-2 call .. .. .. ..28 00 16 00

,S factory in every respect. Yours truly, of the typhoid was raw oysters. Over to 10 . - - ; ; 40reH- . 65 De Quincy Works, 6 vais.,
(Sd.) ANNIE A. DEUON, 80 >*r ceatT of the etudenU who ate-of Dongola butto^ boot., St. cloth| .. .. - 1» 60 5 25

' Beneficiary, ^em were aiflicted with the disease, ^yp. h to lO . . . 76 rag. 125
and investigation showed that the oys- * v ’ Queens, 4 vote., cloth ..

Strathroy, Ont., Nov. 29, ]894. terg though they were from Long Is- sn nnn YmQC PrOCQIitC El,10t’ , Ll,e,J!!’ °y Cross,
E. 8. Miller, Esq., Secretary the P.P.I., land Sound, had been placed in a fresh OU.UUU AlîloS 1^6501118 4 vole., cloth .. .. 4 50 2 2

St. Thomas, Ont.: v , ' water creek to feed. Into the creek a Eliot Novels and Poems,
Dear Sir,-I feel that my sincere thanks priTate sewer from a house where there RlVfltl A WAV 8 Jo1^’ 1,2 “t* ” 1400 8due to you fur the kindness and '.crB two cases of typhoid emptied and UIVOII ilWClj EUot, Novels and Poems,

courtesy with which yo>i have settled the oyeters absorbed the bpeteria. Pro- To .Tery purcha.er of $1 worth of ' Toto;: ":a
my yaim of $2000 under policy No. fe8sor Cann, a celebrated bacteriologist, boots or ehoee we give a present; to the Eliot Novels, lo nn iKon
5685, held by my deceased husband, Wil- haiJ devoted a great deal of attention purchaser of $2 and $2.60 worth, a hand- cloth .. .. .. .. ou uu ±o vv
liarn H. Harkness. Your agent, Mr. T. ^ matter and the discovery is re- eonae 26-inch wax doll, or the choice of Edw&rde (Mise) Travels, 4 
A. Clark, has just handed me your warded as a remarkable one by those several other articles, »uch as boats, vote., cloth .. •• ••
cheque, and I certainly think that the fntcrested in problems of sanitation. elelgiLe’ AtoUglee* 8 ’ W° k X® ' Euglieh Claasics, 5 Vote.,
managers of yoUr company are entitled ---------?----------------------— m^f.X’.v^ evening unti, 10 o’clock. E£* ““ y" 5 vobi"
to great credit for their prompt and gewfeBnilland’» Finaselal Crisis. ____ Lnglieh .verse, o voie.,
honorable dealings with claimants. I gt. John’s. Nfld., Dec. 2Ü.-There have — . n 1 T„"_ ,0
understand tlint under the terms of the be#u no importaut developments iu the 12 111 Ii O n O KI*AO E^e*! ‘ ’ 2°
policy this claim woHild not be due for !iuanciai situation to-day. The Legisla- U U 111 dll V Dl UOs „ ° ", r"
90 dan, after completion of proofs, and adjourned until Monday to re- Gr.ot!’*_Hi!L°.7 °f GreeCe’
I feel very grateful that you have not . the re..ort Qf the Committee on MHNQTPR CUflP iimiSF „ . ''r„"taken advantage oi that fact. Banks and to consider its recommenda- MU No I tn oHUt HUUot, Onitot8 Eg"

If I, in recommending yofur fair and .. T^e deDOsitors and noteholders of _ _ _ _ t ^ _ a 8 vote., cloth .. ..
liberal treatment, can help further the the Commercial Bank object to the ef- 214 YONGE-STREET. ^ ^eerablee» 6
interests of yotir company, I shall he (oTte Gf the shareholders to wind up the ----- ■ ■ ' vVnK-s 4 vols'
glad to do so. It gives me pleasure to concern.g aflaira. They contend that Hoods Works, 4 vol*.,
see that the promises made to my bus- gome uninterested outsider should be
band at the time of insuring have been |imiojnted trustee. The depositor afad
fully verified J^rs truly (Sd ) uoteholderB are organi.ing a meeting to

MARY ANN HARKNESS, . th(, cage before the court. A number
Beneficiary and Administratrix. 0fconcern6 here have been injured by 

Toronto office, 92, corner Church and Iailur6| of a large English firm.
Adelaide. I. Armbrust, General Agent.
Call and get full information as to rates, 
etc.

2 60 reg. 4 00glmpMn’s Big Store.
The ladies are finding Mr. Simpson’s 

big store the greatest attraction in 
town. It is a delight to inspect goods 
so advantageously displayed, and under 
the very best of lighting, ventilation, 
etc. But fine and unequalled as the 
store ia the lowness of the, prlcesi is still 
more unapproachable. That ie 
gives test to a visit. Prices that are be
low wholesale figures for all kinds of 
goods, hoots, shoes, furniture, groceries, 
basket and tinware, not to mention the 
latest styles in dres* goods, millinery, 
fancy goods, gloves, mantles, books and , 
a hundred other departments.

The new elevators are now in running 
order and they are speedy and satisfac
tory, taking purchasers to any flat of 
the establishment.

By Mrs. Maria Elise Lauder, author of 
“Toofie iu Europe,” “Legends aud 
Tales of the Harz Mountains, ’ etc. 

Cloth, $1.50.
PEARLS AND PEBBLES, OR NOTES OF, 

AN OLD NATURALIST.
By Mrs. Catharine Traill, author of 

“Studies of Plant Life,” “Lost In th* 
Backwoods,” etc., etc.

4 00 | WITH BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.
By Mary Agnes Fitzgibbon, author ol 

“A Veteran of 1812,” etc. 
i Cloth, 241 pages, $1.50. Half calf, gilt 

7 00 | edges, $8.

LIFE AND TIMES OF MAJOR-GENERAL 
SIR ISAAC BROCK.

8 60 176

DENTISTRY. 8 26660

Boys’ Departments- 2 264 60Cordovan Blucher», iswsdwhat hoots. 1 to 6 . . . . 100 reg. 176
Cordovan standard «crew 

hand mad*, 1 to 5 . .
Boiton calf laoe boot», hand 

madet 11 to 13 . . » 66 reg. 100

W'BILLIARDS.
T"?OF"^KEWANDaitOOND 
A hand Billiard and Pool Tables ot varloui 

and designs, low price» and easy terms. A
für.^;u^T^ofpb7rro^u,‘?e.‘^°\rbi,ç^

rr irory* eïaT'1,^.'^
r,^dP^detnumMr:oUdP«M.mi=UJ
.tory billiard aod pool ball», «olid oolori- KUar- 
inteed not to ibrina, crack or break. Bowh** 
alleys built to order, ten-pin balls and plus,
iwic* cushions, (oot chalks etc., etc Bend (or
catalog to Samuel May S. Co., 66 King-Street

800

-
! 1 00 rag. 2 00

can- x i
r~

£ '4 50
Misses’ Department.

buttoned boots.Dongola 
patent tips, iprlng heels 

Angola buttoned boot», St.
uare or opera 

tip», Good-

80 reg. 160 800.. 16 00

By D. B. Read, Q.C., author of “Life and 
Times of Governor Simcoe,” “Lives 
ol the Judges,” etc.

With portrait and illustrations, in on* 
large octavo volume. Cloth, 264 pages,

400Louis, 
toe., pa 
rich, Boston . .

800tent -, gm

ife
. . 100 reg. 2 00

13 reg.i 18 .
To German felt slippers 

Dongola lace boot», flan
nelette lining, double sole» 1 00 reg. 176

..20 00 12 00
6 vole., ■8 76 $1.60... 7 50legal cards.

r » EORGE H KILMER, BARRISTER, 80UCI- 
Vx tor, etc., 10 King-street west. _____
'* LLA-N * BAIRD, BARRISTEIW, BTU, A Canada Lite BuUdlnga (1st floor,. 40 to «6 
Kiug-street west, Toronto: money to loan. w. T. 
Allan. J. Baird. _________
" a KNOLL, & iKwiN. barristers, notar-
VX !.. etc. Office, Freehold Building, corner 
Adelaide and Victoria-.tre.ta Toronto, Ontario. 
1YUS» funds to loao at live par cent per annum.
William N. Irwin. Orville 11. Arnold.___________
X^HANK It POWELL. BARRISTER, BO- 
T licitor. eta, room 19, Yorlc Cnam Dere, 9

Ooronto-atreeu Monay to lo*n._________________
ZrTlJOK. MACDONALD & BRlOGti, BAR- 
1/ risters. Solicitors, Notaries, eto., 1 Adel aide- 
street east, Toronto. W. Cook. B.A.; J. A. Mso*
douald. A. H. Briggs. M.A., LL.B.______________
T AlbLAtV. K APPELE S BICKNBLL. BAR 
I i risters and Solicitors, Imperial Bank Bulld- 

ihS. Toronto. William Laldlaw. <j.G; Georg. 
Kappele, Jama Bicknell. G. W. Kerr.

L-
HISTORY' OF BRITISH COLUMSiA 

FROM ITS EARLIEST DISCOVERY 
TO THE PRESENT TIME.

ürb

i
A

f?
By Alexander Begg, C.C., iu one volume, 

copiously illustrated and sumptuous» 
ly bound.

Cloth, $8, library binding, $4.
For sale by all bookseller*

with
pleased. Still, on the whole, the ..ct 
calculated to work in the way it ie in
tended. namely, towards the préserva
tion of game. So far then the law is 
good, but wherein it inflicts avoidable 
injustice—and injustice is always avoid
able—on ever so few people it is had. 
Consequently it is possible that the words 
"no matter where procured” may carry 
with them not only the gravest injus
tice, but may be,ultra vires, as involv- 

interference with the trade and

ays:
8 00 4 00

WILLIAM BRIGGS i;S'x

PUBLISHER.
29-33 RICHMOND-ST. W. in#ore

I
11 
I

AT NO SEASON
4 oo 2 60ing an

commerce ol the Dominion,
A cose in point is furnished by Messrs. 

J. Cleghorn & Son, the iish aud game 
dealers at 94 Yonge-street, who have 

accustomed to import

Can jou afford to omit Drinking
.. 10 00 6 00HOTELS.

1 \ AVISVILLE HOTEL WALTER E MINNS, 
I J proprietor. Davlivilla North Toronto. Ont. 

Btreet cars pass the door. Meats on European 
plan. First-class boarding stable attached, 
livery accommodation for driving parties,
cyclists and summer boarder»._________________
T) USHELL HOUSE. ORILLIA—RATES fl TO 
IV «1.50 per day : first-olasn accommodation 

lor travelers and tourists. P W. Finn, Prop.____

v“'Wi .
8 75 4 50

ti BBitt
40 00 17 60always been 

from England certain delicacies at this 
period ol the year iu the shape of grouse, 
phoaeants, partridge and hares, all of 

present in C

Sold by Wine Merchants, 
Hotels and

J.J. McLAUGHLIN,
153 Sherbourne-St.

2 506 00 P if

' ’ ibb

8 767 60
which are at 

in that
V

excepting
first-mentioned, aud they were at the 

time the shipment was made. Last year 
Messrs. Cleghorn were fined for 

quail, which they 
had been

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, ftJESES country, 7 50 4 00son
theEver j; accommodation for families visiting the 8 256 60cloth

Hflll'e Picturesque Ireland,
8 vale., cloth....................

International Statesmen, 7 .
vole., cloth..................... 6 80

Irving's Works, 9 vole., 
cloth .. .. .. .. 6 00

Irving’s Works, 8 vqls., 
cloth .. .. ■■ .. 10 00

Lytton’e Novels, 18 vols., 
cloth .. .. .. .. 16 25

Lea’s History of Inquisi
tion, 3 vole., cloth .. .. 10 60

Mason’s Personal Traits,
British Authors, 4 vola., 
cloth 

Muller

’ 8 00the 4 00
exposing for sale 
proved beyond possible dispute 
imported from a state during the open 
season there. This year, having had the 
words referred, to brought so unpleasant- 

their attention, they resolved to 
_ the safe side if possible. Having 
their usual order to England for halt 

a dozen .brace of grouse, pheasant, part
ridge and hares they inquired of Deputy 

Warden' Kennedy if they could ex- 
for sale. Mr. Kennedy said

some ft» à*816 S-FINANCIAL,___ _________
a lÂrôFâmÔunt'oF PRIVATE FUNDS 

to loan ftt low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 75 King-trest east, Toronto. ed “Diamond Hall,”

RYR1E BROS.

3 60
“Our Flat” at the 6rand 6 00“Our Flat” (was presented at the 

Grand last night by Miss Emily Bancker 
and her company. The piece has been 
seen here before and is known as a loose- 
ly constructed (farce with magnetic 
qualities for those who( like to laugh, 
company accentuate*, if anything, the 
ifhe company acpntuates,^ anything, |Sie 
farcical element* of thj piece. Mia? Barca- 
ver is pretty and clever, and sings a 
couple of music hall songs for no appa, 
rent reason. She has no singing voice, 
but recites to music ,vivaciously. Mr. 
Hyley gives a highly colored sketch of 
a “bum” actor, Sind Miss Lee Jarvis 
plays a London slavey amusi’ngly.

T ARQE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO
sswrswwss

. Toronto.__________________ ___
•m yfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGaOKS, 
1VI eudowmente,life policies and other seouri- 

lies. James U. McGee, Financial Agent and

ly to 
be on 
sent

£3860Wabash Ball road Company.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

California, Mexico or any point South, 
please consider the merits of the ouly 
true Southern route. Every morning at 
10.60 a. m. the California special starts 
on its flight towards the land of the 
setting sun, passing through St. Louis 
aud over the great Iron Mountain route.

Palace sleeping cars to the gateway 
ol Old Mexico, tourist sleepers to Loa 
Angelos and San Francisco without 
change. No delays from snow blockades. 
June weather all the way. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent for tickets and 
maps of this great railway', or write to 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King aud Yonge- 
street*, Toronto.

>street. *-'•< .. Jt6 26

r# ,CUTSedpolicy Broker. 6 Torunto-etreeu 8261K™.rUoM*h. Wilkinson Truss

ROSSI N
6 00 KING. TEL 1681.

6 60Game
(Max), tips from 

a German Workshop, 6 
vols., cloth

Macaulay's Miscellaneous 
Work», 6 vole., cloth .. 9 00 

’e Constitutional History 
England, 8 vols.,

FOR LARGE OR SMALL 
amounts on lmprc 

Stark & Co.. 26 Toro
LOW RATES pose them 

they would not be disturbed. After giv 
ing that decision the deputy-warden ap
parently consulted a higher authority 
than himself and yesterday he waited 

Messrs. Cleghorn with the in-

BLOCK, YORK-STREET, BELOW
city property. John .. 12 00

B. BINDMAX.
600

Train First, Bicycle Second, 
Bnaulag Ilorse Third.

Johnson's time of 1.35 2-6 for a mile 
ranks second fastest of any method of 
progression. Engine No. 990 ol 
Empire State Express covered a 
over the New York Central tracks bc- 
ween Crittenden and Wende, N.Y., on 
May 10, 1893 in 32 seconds, being the 
record lor the distance. Salvator, the 
great running horse,ran a mile in 1.36 1-2 
on the Monmouth track, Aug. 28, 1SJ0. 
In no other class of sport has the two- 
lninute murk been beaten under iair con
ditions. The pacing record for a mile 
is 2.01 1-2, made by Robert J., while the 
lowest trotting figures were made by 
Alix at Galesburg, recently, 2.03 3-4.— 
From the Bicycling World. d

MafBall road
Xmas Presents
Winter’s Joy at Small 

Cost.

upon the
formation that they could not expose 
the English game for sale, or have, as 
the law says, any part or portion ill 

The change of opin-

Wt M

8 00.. 6 26cloth
Mitchell’s History of

Ancient Scripture, 2
vole., cloth.....................

McCarthy's History of Our 
Own Times, 6 vols., 
cloth .. .. ...

MacFarlaue A Thomson^
History of England (1000 
lllus.V 4 vols., cloth .. 16 75 8 00

Napier’s Peninsular War,
6 vole., cloth ..

Percy’s Reliques, 8 vols.,
1-2 calf,

Pope’s Poem«(, 8 vols., 1-2 
moro ..
And many more sets impossible to 

enumerate.
Also unheard of bargains in Bibles, 

Prayers, Hymns, Toy Books, Children’s 
Books and Holiday Books generally. 
The largest stock in Canada to select 

Bought by 
the $, convincing proof of my ability 
to undersell all competitors.

Do come early and avoid 
Our Bargain Tablee at 6, 10, 16, 20, 
25, 80, 60, 76 cents, aud fl, $2 and 
$3 are simply immense} Note the 
addresfi.

1 IoontalniOur stock now 
pieces of unusual interest 

both as regards

the ofL. C. Tinker and S. T. Jenniugs 
Rochester arrived at Tallahassee, Fla., on 
foot on Wednetday and thus win a wa

ger of $500, that they could leave Roch- 
eeter, Oct, 22. and walk the entire dis
tance here, arriving before Christmas. 
They covered 1891 miles iu 63 days, rest* 
ing 15 days on the way.

The Wychwaoo Football Club wishes to 
challenge any clnb in the city whose ages 

15 or under to play a game on 
Saturday afternoon.

î-i?400760 y.;'many
—extraordinary 
value and character.

For instance one table in our 
Is entirely covered with

their possession, 
ion on the part of the deputy warden it
self involves a hardship; but surely a law 

for sale or

3,^sSM.wdX?tn'«
lion*: ther bring an •nebaating 
•low of warmth to the feet, body 
and limb*, exquisitely charming; 
cures Rheumstiem. Sciatica, 
Cramps, etc., perfects the circu
lât Ion and health, 
efficient lung, liver and heart pad 
ever discovered. Circulars and 
samples on application. Apply to

L. ALEXANDER, — 
iaa D’Arcy-street,

• Toronto,

r : .
2 76.. 6 50 ’

1

: •

VWreck on the t'hlcngo and tirai»d Trunk
Be boo lc raft, Mich., Dec. 20.—A Chica

go aud Grand Trunk excursion train, 
loaded with Canadian* bound for Winni- 
|>eg, was wrecked this morning. No pas- 
seugers were hurt, but the baggageman 
ÎH badly injured and severed other train
men bruised. The engine is a total wreck 
and the baggage car upside down.

that prohibits the exposure 
possession of something on

Government has accepted duty
which the Do- e

art room 
small French Bronze goods—each 
piece of which «peaks of »rt—in

cluding Ash Treys. Writing Sets, 
Vases, Paper Weights, Statuettes, 
etc., etc., costing from $2.00 to

I. ibe mostminion
is not only .unjust, but also interferes 
with that trade and commerce over which 
the province has no jurisdiction.

of the quail last year the

- v '
8 26.. .. 6 26 *

2 60.. 5 00are ggyChristmas or any 
They also wish to have a few more mem
bers join whose ages average 14. Address 
John Bairo, 67 Can. Life Building,.

.2 26.. 4 50In the cose .
Messrs. Cleghorn appealed against their 
fine, but the verdict was upheld. Tlielr 

however, felt that if the firm 
further the judgment would

» , -r-

*Knocked Down By a Bicycle.
Yesterday evening au old lady named 

Mrs. Daragh of Wellesley-street was 
alighting from a oar at Yonge and King- 
streets, when a cyclist named Noden otf 
Beaton-street, knocked her down, stun
ning her and inflicting injury to her 
shoulder.

y lThe World nt Hamilton.
The Toronto World, now recognized as 

th.- business man’s paper, is delivered at 
nddrbss iu Hamilton before 8 o’clock 

morning. An office bus been opened 
, Jnmes.-«treet, where 
received and complaints

JAMES DOW. 
Stratford.orlawyers,

Unlike the Dutch Process $15 each.chose to go 
he reversed; but it is a grave undertak
ing for a firm to light a province, and so 

allowed to rest. In the
any 
every
at No. 5 Arcade 
inbscriptions are 
attended to. The daily and Sunday edi
tions of the World may be had at any 
of the hotels or other news stands in 
that city. Subscriptions 25 cents a 
month to the daily, and 45 cts. a month 

:lv and Sunday. d

No Alkalies :me at 85 cent» on(3| from. •V
the matter was

of the quail there was a shadow of 
in the decision reached, as thp

— on— Ryrie Bros.Other Chemicalscase :v- ■ •the crowds. f

-ki

reason
birds jure exactly of the same species 

Canadian, but a* .regards the Eng
lish game, all of which is vividly, distinct 
from the native, no such cause on reason 
is possible. Nor is this all. In canned ar
ticles, fruit, preserves, pickles, jellies, re
lishes and dried fish, the big comprehen
sive emporiums have eaten so far 
the business of the smaller stores, 
only deal in special lines, that it is 
mainly upon the delicacies and extras 

the latter have now to depend for 
their profit. Deprived of that 
their living and their occupation 
alike be gone. And surely the grouse,

are used in the 
preparation of BEST GOODS, NEWEST STYLESVanderbilt ltoad Dividends

New York, Dec. 20.—The Vanderbilt 
directors to-day declared the semi-an
nual dividends on Canada Southern, Michi
gan Central and Lake Shore. The rate 

Canada Southern was fixed at 1 1-4, 
on Michigan Central at 2 and on Lake 
Shore 3 per cent.

JEWELERS.

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-ete
W. BAKER & CO.’Still*

■reakfastGocoa THE MAMMOTH
BOOK STORE,

DIXON’SunSCOTCH*.
ipe specially selected for the ban- 

Vn by the Scottish Corporation 
« & Geldcrwann's Gold Lack Sec

»
„ Toronto.

H which to absolutely 
n pure and soluble. 
it] It has morethan three times 

the strength ot Cocoa mixed 
’J, with Starch, Arrowroot or 
•sugar, and la far more eco

nomical, costing lea than one cent a eup. 
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily 
digested. ---------------- •

• '66 and 67 KINO ST. WE!into

iliS
How Bicycle Record# xrc Broken.

Columbia, Pa., Dec. 20.-Tbe treport 
that John J. McLoughWu, a local wheel- 

had covered a mile in 1.21 yeater-

wbo KuiMlan Cotton Dutlc# Increased.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 20,-The Novostl 

annooncee that *au Increase iu the Rus^, . 
sian duty on cotton imports has heel » 
approved by the Imperial Council ll • ;
order tu protect native grower*. , ,j.w

248 YONGE-ST
North of Bhutsr-etrset, West Sid*.

W. D. TAYLOR, - - Manager

1 • » mth*Do not delay In getting relief for 
llttls folk». Mother Grave»' Worm Exter
minator 1» a pleasant and sure cure. If 
you lov. your child why do you lot It sui
tor when s rsmedy to pe »**r. *1 hand T

4 Boon lo Mankind.
.Swelled Neck,

Rack, and all Muscular Pain, 
Serene#» ure # 

by Hagyurd
pain iu a few applications.

day wae investigated to-day. The course 
measured and found to be slightly 
three-quarters of a mile. The road 

also inclined sharply..

Enlargedi that

V branch. Sold by Crorerm everywhert.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mew

peedllv and ef- 
’# Yellow Oil.

was
over
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_ __ — Property Committee end Indecent Poster»
Maternent to me School Beard-lIdlWay» Deep Waterways Report. ,

^ia.nrCde,^ir*"e cha.r ?t 5*5*5sHi? S45%S2
the monthly meeting ol the Public tho p^ting 0f indecent pictures on the 
School Board last evening, is soon as q dead wans..p[ y»a City, caone up for die- 
quoTprn had been obtained. Trustee Brown CUM;(nl- ' ' , _
spoke hs follows: I desire to rise on a n A1(j. Thompson was opposed to giving 
question bf privilege. Since our last inspector Arc bubo 14 any further pojvers, 
meeting I was eubpenaed to appear at because that officer did not know how to 
the tivic investigation. X had not the re- UWJ the authority he already had. 
moteet Idea that 1 was going to be call- ^ld. Sheppard said the trouble was that 
ed upon to appear before the judge. I to- one man’s opinion of what was indecent 
eelved the subpena at 8" o'clock in the entirely different from that ot
after noon, and I had no idea when I another. .
went over what the purport of the sub- The matter was allowed to stand over, 
pena was. I merely wish to assure my An application from Architect Lennox 
lilends of the school board that I lam en- for ggeuo on account of services in con- 
tirtely innocent in connection with this nekton with the new Court House was 
boodle Inquiry. Whatever. I did in inter- j^e^ed to Treasurer Coady for a repot, 
viewing onr late fellow-school trustee; Canunifleioner CoatsVrorth submitted a 
Mr. Bell, was merely in th6 way of friend* element of appropriations and expen- 
•hip. I did it to assist a friend, in the jiture to date of t$e general markets, 
•ame way) aa I have been interviewed on cattle markets, crematories, etc., as fol- 
a treat many occasions; in fact, the jowg. pufoiic markets, appropriation» 
some as, I Relieve, every trusta® has $6278, expenditure $52(52; balance $1015, 
been interviewed at times—to try and Crematories, appropriations $12,124, ex- 
help a friend. My friends, one -and all, penditure $11,595;' balance $528. Fuel, 
especially the old trustees, are satlMiell appropriations $4682, expenditure $3962; 
that I have endehvored to do my ut- balance $619. Oat tie markets, appro-' 
most and to use every.effort to discharge prjations $10,611.76, expenditure $10,. 
my duties here to the very best of my 6u.i4; balance 61 cents. Public buildings 
abilities. (.Hear, hear.) Until the appropriation» $10,176, expenditure 
County Judge’s report is presented I feel gyigg; balance $411. The total unexpend. 
I should not take any further part in e(j balance amounts to $2677. 
the deliberations of this board. 1 feel it The free use of tit. Mark’s Halt was 
deeply. If I should leave the board I granted to the Ratepayers’ Association 
Should do; so with a great deal of regret. for tb6 holding of a public meeting on 
It la not for any money there is in it Saturday night next, 
that' I am a trustee. It has been, a mat- jhe committee adopted the Thompson 
ter of very great expense to me since I ^0g bylaw.
first Joined, the board. If I have made a Tlle yeep Waterways sub-committee met 
mistake It has been of the heart, out of anll decided to Rave 600 copies of the 
meiely personal friendship, and not for official report, as edited, printed and 
any personal aggrandisement or anf" circulated, at a cost of $186. 
thing that might accrue to myself. It sale of city property for arrears
was" simply a matter of personal friend- 0j taxes has been adjourned until March 
ship. Until the judge's report is pre
sented I will retire from the delibera
tions of this board.

Trustee Brown then retired. He was 
chairman of the hoard in 1887.

Tribute to the Late Premier.
The Chairman said he expressed the 

undoubted feeling of the board when he 
expressed the deep sense of the Vois» 
the country had sustained in the death 
of Sir John Thompson. Then, in some 
choice sentences, Chairman Baird enlarg
ed on the services the late Premier had 
conferred on his country.

% Other Business.
The report of the Committee of Man

agement wee adopted. The ‘principal 
clauses were the acceptant eof the offer 
of the Candaian Temperance League of 
a gold medal for the highest number of 
marks in scientific temperance; and that 
ft kindergarten he established in the 
Boys’ Home as soon as suitable accom
modation can be provided. It was re
ported that Lansdowne School had been 
closed by order ol the Medical Health 
Officer, on account of the prevalence of 
diphtheria in that neighborhood.

A motion by Drs. Fraleigh and Hun
ter, that the holidays be extended from 
Jan. 3 to Jem. 7, was Loeti by fcO lo I* 
votes.

By 11 votes to three the seat of Trus
tee J. D. Oliver was declared vacant.
He has left the city and is now In Min
neapolis. An election in No. 1 Ward for 
tine 12 moartihp oi? hi*i unexpirwd term 
of office will take place at the time of 

• the annual elections*, Jan. 7.

- TRUSTEE BROWN RETIRES.
m- -m■ faMmm*|M Banner Clothing House.,:S -f,%
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XMAS SALE ! L
We Offer Great Bargains 

This Week in
m

-

:

* *' ' ’ &> ;

- Men's Overcoats and Ulsters
PER CENT. 
REDUCTION.

A:K- ' i

H4li :X
V;..: I' 30*■ CALL 

AND SEE 
OUR PRICES.m , ax;

;

- Cor. King and West Market-stir, 
TORONTO.C. MARTIN & CO.,Ï

•-
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Relief Officer Taylor has received at 
the City Hall these contributions to the 
fund for the free supper to be given to 
the friendless : J. J. G arts ho re $2, Mrs, 
Leslie $6, Henry Gpoderhum $6, Mrs. 
Cajneron $25, Davies & Co., a hama

■'! 1

I Nethenole at the «rand.
Mise Olga Netbersole, the English act

ress, will make her first appearance on 
Monday next at the'Grand Opera House. 
Before coming to America Miss Netbersole 
was a distinguished stccees in England 
and Australia, and she has recently 
achieved a triumphant victory in New 
York. She drew full houses and received 
several recalls at every performance. 
Miss Netbersole possesses, the dramatic 
temperament, without which no actress 
can be truly great, and she also ha. crea- 

executive ability of a high

WKk
'Ù PASSENGH» TRAFFIC.pjUMgqrgRR TRAFFIC.

ABROAD. wr&&sssa.......... ............... Lines to Riviera, Azores, Ma»lAf. A. Geddas,v-y' -

i

-v Ï, •

mn.'

d.lra, Italy, Egypt, Palestine, sta
Ans ITU Bermuda, Nassau, Florida, Os.
SOUTH Ç& s& » m
Office, personally conducted and Independent 
tours, as passengers may elect. Descriptive 
camphlets and full Information on application, 
BARLOW OÜMB^RLANIK #8 YonfMti ii

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.k

jm1 HAMBURG AM. PACKET CO.
Wm 8TR, NORMANNIA, Jan. 6th, to the Modi:

' live and
order. During her tour in this country 

will be seen in several intensely emo
tional roles, which will afford her an 
opportunity of displaying her wonderful 
versatility. Miss Netbersole is mistress 
of the art of dressing ,to perfection, and 
her costumee are models of beauty and 
effectiveness. Sale of seats commences 
this morning.

X Ï '
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she NETHERLANDS LINE. Ill8TR. VBKNDAM, Dsc. Mod, to Amsterdam. , 
STB. WERKENDAM, Deo. Î9th, to Queenstown. 

Southampton and London. Steerage lift
VsLC m. - f. 

■ . . : .
■

'
m Cromwell Steamship Line 

New York and New Orleans, 
direct.

Ocean passages Issued to all 
points.

OFFICE-69 Yonge-street.

X. &

pty and Christmas Pante-

Tho visit 6t lames K. Adams, the 
famous clown, in his farce-comedy panto
mime, “A Crary Lot,” will be long te- 
membered by the children of Toronto. 
The Academy will likely do a rushing 
business nil' week, as this is the first 
pantomime that has beep given here for 
___ : years. The production is put to
gether for amtisement only, and contains 

and wholesome fnn than any

Humpty Di

HOLIDAY RATES.IS \Sr' J- -. - - >

. - ..
Between ALL STATIONS to CANADA taf 

to DETROIT end Port Huron, Mich., Bui, 
falo, Black Rock, Niagara PalLi and Snag, 
Bridge, N.T,

WHITE STAR LINE.» - 4CHRtSTMAS.
wEs fare tfjsrjsa

»g on or before DEC. SO.
FARE AND ONE-THIRD £ ^ Sfâ
86, returning on or before JAN. &

NEW YEAR.
SINGLE F<£f Is fare
turning on or before JAN. &

New York to Liverpool, vis Queenstown.
•Adriatic ... ---------------- 8.00 a.m., Deo. 12
•Teutonic M «. — —10.00 s„m„ Dee. 1» 
Brltonplo ... — ... ^ 8.00 s.m„ P®6* f”

•Carry a limited number of second cabin 
passengers. Steerage, New York to Liver
pool, London, Glasgow, eto, per Germanic, 
Britannic or Adriatic, $10; per Majestic or 
Tectonic, $16. CHAS. A. PIPON, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

Claimed Another Man's Properly and Was 
Arrested For False Pretences.

SINGLEA VJ£CUL tR CASK.
some

vs more pure
entertainment on tTie road. In the pan
tomime there are a number of chara^tcis 
introduced whose names 
to all children, ench as Tommy Tucker, 
Goody Two Shoes, The Fairy Queen- and 
many others. There is also a large quan
tity of trick scenery which contains much 
that ie mysterious to old as well as 
young; also some Very gorgeous and beau
tiful spectacelar tind transformation 
scenes.

Herbert Elsworth of Toronto was 
committed to jail by Magistrate J. G. 
Watson of Xyr,-charged with having 
obtained by false pretences the sum of 
$15 and a bank deposit book, the pro- 

Thame r

-
■ All trains PEG 

81 or JAN. 1, i#
are fainiviar

TOURIST TICKETS AU trains DK» 
88, ». to, SI «FFARE AND ONE-THIRDperty of John H. Thamer. 

on a C.P.R. passenger train and lost his 
purse containing the above. It was 
found by a boy, and claimed by Elsworth, 
who went on to London, spent the money, 
returned to Toronto, where he was ar
rested by Detective Black, and handed 
over to Detective Ross of the C.P.R., who 
took him to Ayr for hearing, resulting in 
his committal.

" V :F%
• à;-:3ÿscî

JAN. 1, returning on or before JAN. 8.- STUDENTS AND TEACHERS.
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA 

and to DETROIT and Port Huron, Mlobw 
Tickets will be Issued on presentation 0$ 
certificate signed by principal.

Throughout the World By

Ocean and Railway
-------- 186

H. Gaze & Sons,
p

IF i FARE AND ONE-THIRD
on or before JAN. 81.

“MV Aunt Bridget."
It is claimed by the management of 

the Toronto Opera House that never 
during the history of that theatre s ere 
so manj’ people unable to obtain admis
sion as daring tfie “ My Aunt Bridget ” 
engagement last'seasou. Mr. George W. 
Monroe came to Toronto a comparative 
stranger, but after the first night the 
house was packed to suffocation at al
most every performance. This year Mr. 
Munroc is eaid to be surrounded by the 
most talented conytany ever organized in 
his support, a prominent feature being 
Miss Alice Hanson and her band of ten 
singing and dancing pickaninnies, 
sale of scats is now in progress,

Watltln Mills Hemming.
The date fixed for the song recital by 

Watkin Mills is Friday, Jan. 4. Among 
the numbers which he will sing are:

Alone Charmeth My Sadness,” Gou
nod; “Honor and Arms, Handel; “01 
Ifitodier Than the Cherry,” Handel; “In 
Cellar Cool,” “The Village Blacksmith,” 
“A Hundred Pipers." The artists who 
will assist Mr. Mills have not yet been 
announced. The recital will be in the 
Massey Music Hall. f

Sets of Standard Books Being Slaughtered.
Book buyers will do well to carefully 

peruse the advertisement of W. D. Tay
lor in to-day's issue. He has a very 
large stock of igll the most standard 
works by popular authors, and ns these 
formed part of the large Kisser & Co. 
stock, which he bought recently at 35 
cents on the Hollar, he is offering ex
ceptional inducements for a speedy clcar- 

Auy of our readers proposing to 
augment their librariee or who arc on 
the outlook for standard books for Christ- 

presentation have an exceptional 
opportunity during the next day or two 
at Mr. Taylor’s store, 248 Yonge-street 
(the old Piddiugton etad).

Tel. 8010Next G.P. Office, Toronto.

GO HQHJBm l .-A; DKFAVLTBn CAPTURED.m
!:■ Former Superintendent of the Pnllm.n 

Car Works, Detroit.
Detective Davis made still another clev

er arrest yesterday when he took Into cus
tody Franklin Bradley, a former super
intendent of the Pullman Car Works, De
troit, who is wanted on a charge of for
gery.

Inspector Stark received a photograph 
pf Bradley last evening, and Detective 
Davis picked out his man at the Queen’s 
Hotel, where he was staying with his 
eon.
, Bradley was well-dressed and took his 
arrest coolly. It is claimed that he had 
already served a five years’ term in 
Joliet The accused will waive extra- 
tlitiou proceedings and return to Detroit.

The Mayor Suspends W. A. Bell.
City Clerk Blevins was all broken up 

yesterday. The exposure of William 
Adamson Bell, who had bemn a clerk in 
his department for the past 20 years, 
affected him greatly, and it was with 
much emotion that the veteran official 

$ ^ handed the reporters thin letter, which 
‘he received yesterday afternoon from 
the Mayor :

From a report which appears in 
to-day's pnperp of the evidence given 
by W. A. Bell fni the investigation now 
conducted by Wallace Nesbitt, the ac
curacy of which has been verbally con
firmed by Mr. Nesbitt to mej and by 
Hie Honor Judge McDougall to your
self', leave* no other course open to 
you, as head of the department in which 
Mr. Bell is employed* but to suspend 
him from his duties until further enquiry.

Yours truly,
WARRING KENNEDY.
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: Who will sell BOUND TRIP TICKETS from it 
points Fort William and EastrV" -. . TheV .

Don’t Go Dirty !- •- RXSTMA:o
■ti Single First-Class Fare

Going December 84th and 88th. 
Returning until December 86th, Utà

Fare and One-Third
Going December 81st to SStlk 
Returning until January trd, 1988k

BAB.

Sfflt
Send Your Goods to theK "She

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY, KTHW
Single First-Class Fare

Going December Slot and January Ifll 
Returning until January 2nd, 1883.

Fare and One-Third
Going December 28th to January Is* 
Returning until January 3rd, 1886»

Teachers and Students
Fare and One-Tlflrd

Going December 7th to 81et 
Returning until January 8UI» 1883^

67 to 71 ADELAIDE ST. W.

And have a nice clean Outfit 
for Christmas. Shirts rebanded 
at 10c each; all mending done 
free. A trial order solicited.

• »

-
ïeleplione 1127,

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYE. HI. Hlotfatt, Mgr.*4 OF CANADA.
___ _ ï • in

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence 

Telephone 1496 and Baie des Chaleur, Province of Que. 
Telephone 4087 bec, also for New Brunswick,.Nova tiootia, 
.Telephone 561 Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands^ 

Newfoundland and St. Pierre.
Express trains leave Montreal and Halls 

fax daily, (Sunday excepted) 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train ears on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated hj| 
•team from the locomotive, thus greatly) 
increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping; 
and day care are run on all through ex. 
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing ana 
READ IT- fishing resorts of Canada are along tbs 

Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.
Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route, 
Passengers for Great Britain or tbs 

Continent, leaving Montreal Friday morn, 
ing will join outward mail steamer at 
Halifax on Saturday.

The attention of shippers is directed 
to the superior facilities offered by this 
route for the transport of flour and gen. 
eral merchandise intended for the East. 

ASK FOR IT From your Druggist or I ern Provinces, Newfoundland and the 
Grocer, who can procure it any wholesale 1 West Indies, also for shipments of grain 
house or direct from the proprietor. 135 and produce intended for the European

market.
Tickets may be obtained and all In. 

formation about the route, also freight' 
and passenger rates, on application tfl 

N. WEATHEKSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

93 Roasin House Block. York-etreet, 
Toronto.

nuce.
BRANCH OFFICES

S. 98 Yonge Street.. 
729 Yonge-Street. 
484 Yonge-street,

mas4pWb
,
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•Tl The World's Moody Extra Far Away.

St. Charles, Ill., Dec. 18.-One Of your 
extras has strayed away over

and runA New Picture By a New Artist.
Since the withdrawal of that ufouder- 

fully realistic picture of The Blacksmith 
from the gaze ul the Toronto public, 
nothing worthy to take its place had 
appeared until that enterpriaig ehoemau, 
George McPheraon invested in the mag
nificent crayon on exhibition in the south 
window of Us hnuthwme store, 186 Yonge- 
street.

We think it a, little unwise to so dis
tract public attention from the superb 
display of gentlemen’s shoes that can be 
seen in the same window, a display so 
carefully selected that it commends it
self unreservedly, without extraneous 
assistance to the eye, foot and pocket of 
every citizen.

Dr. Laviolette’s 
Syrup of 
Turpentine

V -
Moody
here. It has been read by so many it 
is most worn ont. Enclosed find 10c in 
statut#, for which pi.use send me as many 
copies of The World's Moody Extra ns 
it will bny. I want to give them to some 
that I think they will help.

Mrs. C. A. Day,
St. Charles, Kane Co., Illinois.
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ALWAYS CURES :* 1 ■ ■■ -■ Kev. Joseph Cook.
At the lecture by the Rev. Joseph

Cook on “Seven Modern Wonders” in Mri Forman, No. 14 Brlght-.treet, Toronto, 
the Massey Music Hall to-morrow even- Ont., writes:—“Dr. Laviolette’s Syrup of Tur
in r the chairman will be Rev. Dr. Potts, pectine is without ooubt a most wondertul

M-rosiArar «: EffiKaSSBSSSSrë
delivered over 200 lectures in 18 years. “La Grippe,” which was followed by intiamma- 
His audiences have been composed very tioo ot the lunge, and during my Illness I em 
largely of men of -idc influence and ïWA
representing the best sentiment. 1 your Syrup of Turpentine cured me completely,
plan is now open. J and thanks to this wonderful remedy I am now

----------------- — as well and strong as ever I was in my life.
Please accept this unsolicited testimonial frdm a 
grateful person.

PROOF POSITIVE.

Mr. Mckrndry For School Trustee.
Mr. J. N. McKendry of the firm, of Me* 

Hendry & Co., Yonge-street, has been 
waited upon by a number of prominent 
t-ntepayers bf Ward No. 8, with a view’ 
of obtaining his consent to becomte a <cau- 
didate for school trustee at the coming 
municipal élections. He intimated that 
if a general desire for. him to' be
come' a candidate was expressed Tie would 
consider it. A requisition is being large
ly Signed and general approval 5s found 
on nil handp. Everyone spoken to says 
that If Mr. McKendry becomes a candi
date he is certain to be elected and 
will make' a most useful ^member of the 
School Board.

Severe cold, are ea.ily cured by the u.e 
of Bickle'» Anti - Consumptive Syrup, a 
medicine of extraordinary penetrating and 
healing propertlei. It 1. acknowledged by 
those who have u.ed it a. being the best 
medicine «old for cough», cold., Inflamma
tion of the lungs and all affection, of the 
throat and chest. It. agreeablene.s to tlie 
taste makos it a favorite with ladles and 
Qhildren. _______ ____

IJ. Gustave Laviolette, M.D.

232-234 ST. PAUL-ST., MONTREAL.

Daniel Webster In Marble.
Washington, Dec. 20.—The House and 

Senate to-day formally accepted the sta
tues of Daniel Webstqr and John Stark, 
the gift of the State of NeUr Hampshire, 
and they were unveiled in Statuary Hall 
in the Capitol. The two splendid mar
bles were exposed to view without any 
ceremony.________________________

PALMS and FERNS' •;/' j D. POTTINGER, '"1 
General Manager*

Can Recommend It. — Mr. Enos Born- 
berry, Tuncarora, writes : “I am pleased 
to say. that Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil is 
all that you claim it to be, as we have 
been using It for years, both Internally and 
externally, and have always received bene
fit from Its use. It is our family medicine, 
and I take great pleasure in recommend
ing it.”

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B. 
19th Nov., ’94. ■tThe Choicest Palms and Ferns in Canada at 

McKerrighan’s Shop and Conservatory, also the 
choicest Violets, Boses, Carnations and Lily of 
Valley, etc., eto.

4, ‘ l

Eng Hah Periodica 
Pills. Sure remedyDR. COWLING’S286 COLLEGE-STREET,Montreal's Unemployed Army.

Montreal, Dec. 20.—Three thousand 
laborers, calling for bread, besieged the 
City Hall again to-day. A strong cordon 
of police guarded the building xnd no 
violence ttae attempted. The aldermen 
made speeches protnising aid.

for menstruation. Most powerful female 
monthl 
cine.
system; on the contrary, they Invigorate 
and strengthen. Price, $1, $3 per box by.

North aide, between Spadina and Robert-Sts,New Mease For the President.
Washington, Dec. 80.-Mr. Richardson 

introduced in the House to-

y regulator. The only reliable medl- 
Contains nothing injurious to the

There are a number of varieties of corns.

"j "Sday a bill appropriating $1,000,000 to 
provide a suitable residence lor the Prusi- 
Se»t o| the United States.iwm . V
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A PAINLESS CURE.A POSITIVE CURE.
This ie the Plient Age el New Invention,

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES
DISEASES OF MAN 1

M. V. Lubon’s Specific No.
The great Health Renewer. Marvel of Healing 

1 and Kohlnoor of Medkuies.
ImiDCO The Terrible Censequeneea of ladieorenei 
ruUIIILO Exposure and Overwork. ....SM

-YOUNG. MIDDLE-AGED & OLD MEN””
Who are Broken Down from the EffsOts of Abuse, will And 
in No. 8 a Radical Cure for NcrvdBs Debility, Organia 
Weakness, etc. Send your Address and xoc. la Stamps for 
Treatise In Beok Form, on Diseases of Man. Address Me dPl 
V. LV BON, 24 Macdortell Ave., Toronto, Ont.

A man without wisdom lives in a fool s paradise. ^
A PERMANENT CURE. "MfaVgHP- * PfASA^T^OWW
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remembrance ofCol. Dunn won
Kg^xTrâ Æ to the Laureate'.

'"when shall thejilr glory fade ?
0, the wild charge they made I 

All the world wondered,
Honor the Light Brigade I 

Honor thti charge they made I 
Noble t»x Hundred]

Mr. Boss next referred to the nob e 
nart a Camadian otticer, CoJ. F. C. Dem- 
iod, M1P,, .book in the E-gypUam <*#“-( 
paigu under General Wolsoley. .

lien the Minister turned tothe equal- 
It noble record the UpperCanada boy. 
had made Insei-ving the Queen and coun
try intimes of peace. The ' head boy in 
1.S46 wan the late Hon. Adam Crook*, 
who tilled the distinguished office of Min. 
is ter ol Education.

In I860 the head boy was Hon. Edward 
Blake, since Premier ol the Province of 
Ontario, Miuistex of Justice tor the Do
minion, leader of Her Majesty e loyal 
Opposition, and who is now doing the 
best be can to restore peace to Irelaud. 
(Loud cheers and laughter.) You will 
all admit that this present contract is 
sufficiently large. (Renewed laughter.) 

The head boy of 1864, the late Thomas 
Chief Justice.' (Cheers.)

“OLD BOYS” FOREGATHER.DICKSON &imBUr ROBERTSON BBS O.SIX-YEAR-OLD JBBVS.
____ __ WltiTaWagom •»* *»Te » Judge Mebcrtson’s Brilliant «on Mes In

Brtre wagon Walks mile.
' James McFarren, Queen and Sher- Windsor, Ont., Dec. 20.-F. Beverley 
bourne-streets, reported to the police' at Robertson, son ol Judge -Robertson,died 
B 80 yesterday afternoon that his horse (lt WalkervHle last evening. He was 48 
and delivery wagon had been stolen Irom yeare ^ age- During the boom in the 
>thn St. Lawrence Market. , Northwest ho opened an office In Win-
later Harvey Lilly, 26 St. LawreM o A few yeare later he married a
;£!*’ Ws 6 year. of age, were ar- daughter ol the lafte Chief Juetihe Sprragge 
rated in Victoria-street with the horse at Toronto. He wafe offered the 
and wagon in their possession, having nation for the Commons for Winnipeg, 
(wen driving around the city, for the full Contracting disease and being informed 
sb? hours McFarren had always re- that he could not live many years more, 
(rained from carrying a whip, owing to be retired and came to Windsor, while 

spirited nature of the animal, but hie wife returned to her home m Joron- 
tho boys had little care for this, and, to, with two children. The funeral will 
finding no whip in the wagon, they take plate at Homiltxm. 
stole pne from another vehicle which add fires 
,wae standing on the market at the time.
(The police would like to find the owner 
of the wfiip, Both boys have been caught 
at this (game previously, this being the 
fourth -time the boy, Lilly has been un
der arrest. They were bailed out by 
|tbeir:;pa'rents, and will appear in the 
children1» court this afternoon.

N.rinal School Closing Exercises.
, In the pretty little hall of the Educa
tional Department the closing exercises 
oi the Normal School were held last even
ing before a large audience. On the 
platform were : Principal Kirkland, Dr.
McLaren, Rev. Chancellor Burwash, Mr.
[Thomas Scott, English master and 
others. Among those who took part in 
the program were the Toronto Mandolin 
and Guitar Club, Messrs. Thomas J. Scott,
(baritone: and A. E. Gilchnese, bass ;
Misses May Flower, contralto, and 
Maggie Huston, soprano. Addresses were 
given by Rev. Chancellor Burwash on 
** Student life at Oxford,’’ and ' Hon.
Bichard Harcourt, who; in the absence of 
tho Minister of Education), gave a few 
iwords of counsel and cheer to the retir
ing students. Miss Mills read a father 
clever essay on ’’ Success,": while Mr. 1.
8. PooV of Glencoe in a masterly man
ner gave the valedictory. Readings were 
also given by Mr. Clarkson, from the Nor
mal School paper, one oi which showed 
decided literary talent.

Holiday
Presents.

Tggyggr TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
MTS ANNUAL BANQUET IN TEE BOARD 

Ot TRADE ROTUNDA,
AIjS of

Venetian and Bohemian ; 
Glassware,

Majolrca Figures, Etc.,

Eloquent Speeches By the Lieut -Governor, 
the Minister of Education, Messrs' 

Howland, Prof Clark andCochbnrn,
Otters-The History ft Upper Canada 
College Reviewed Cy the Speakers.

1 excellent assortment oWe hare an
. Standard Games, such as Backgammon, _ 

Checkers, Cens. Crlbbage, Dom.noee, etc . 
In plain and f-ney «sea Many other 
artlolsi In our stock will suggest them- 
selvas as very useful and acceptable pres
ents, such as Bicycles, Boxing Gloves, 
Punching Bsgs. Fencing Goods, Guns, Am • 
munition, Whltelsy Exercisers. Bum Bells. 
Indian Clubs, Rochester Hesters end hun
dreds of bthers, ranging In prices from S5 
cents to (00 dollars.

I The Rotunda of the Board of Trade 
Was brilliant lost night when the Old 
Poye’ Association ol Upper Canada Col
lege held thetr aotnual bnmquet. The 
Chairman wap J. J. Kingsmill, Q.C.; the 
vice chmnnen were, W# Te Boyd, We J#
McMaster, John Mankind and F. Arnol- 
di. At the principal table were His Hon
or thp Lieut.-Governor, the Bishop of To
ronto, Hon. G. W. Ross, Mr. G. R. R.
Cockburn, M.P., Col. George T. Deni- 
son, 0. A. Howland, M.L.A., Hou. G. W.
Me Master, John Mart land and F. Arnol-___
Northerner, DaJrid^reigbtou!’ Rev. Dr. Thc’head boy of 1872, W. H. Biggar, oc- 
ticadding, H. B. Spotten, Principal Dick- cupies a prominent place. Seven col^8- 
son and” “Old Boys” who have made a. boys hold seats in the ,

for themselves in adl the walks of m0Qs to-day. I wish there vvere . 0 of 
life From all parts of the Dominion them, though I dont Know how that 
Lueats came (for the joyous pccaeion, might affect the majority in the House, 
proceedings at which were moat harmo- j am glad, continued Mr. Rosa, that one 
nkms auif*enthusiastic. „ of the old principals^ of tho coUeg. has

The loyal toaats and that of the Gov- a seat at this table to-night. 
ernor-General were duly honored. Then amongst other honore for the cot-

proving the health of ” UpjxV lege, Mr. Ross mentioned three members 
Canada/ College’s Visitor," the reverend 0f the Senate, six chief-justices, ofur

X with Ih-riuj „l Ontario, three pre.ld.irt. ol the M«h-
and the singing of “He’s à Daisy.” cal Council of Ontario, a surgeon-gen-

HoU Mr Kirkpatrick said in reply: era! ol the Dominion, the President of 
Erer since I xafappointed to the high the University of Toronto and many 
office I have the honor to fill, X have capable men in the teachiug faculties, 
been perplexed as to what are the pre- including professors of nearly all the 
cise duties of Visitor of Upper Canada universities.

Tk. Englishmen beore JM .nd D.r.sl ih. ffiStticultyfOne of*^ttot^h^fidn^^^Cam 

Anslr.llsn.-6regory.Wl. it is h most^leaeam. d ho8pitable ada College is gone?
Sydney, N.S.W., Dec. 20,-What U pro- ptewnt with, as gnne couM wisb- (Cries of “ No.”)

nounced to be the most remarkable crick- (Cheera f 'gbis is an honor worthy of “ For what Upper Canada College has
et ever played in any part of the world auy man’s aspiration. U X have not had done, I, as Minister
was concluded here to-day. Stoddart's the advantage of being educated at devoutly thankfuL^ ^
All England eleven played agaiaat Upper Canada College, and this is one che r p, eloouent peroration ; “ The 
All Australia. In the first innings All 0I the great drawbacks of my Oito ° . Ontario can well afford to
Australia scored 686, of which Gregory -(laughter)-I have done the next best P**1» Um'e^ Canada College.”

: made 201 runs. The delighted crowd thing, I have sent two sons to that maint y, bcat amid loud
present subscribed a purse of 100 gumean college —(cheers) and perhaps . / nhPpTH and the Old Bovs rose and sang,

I on tho spot and it was presented to the enjoy a little of the _ reflectedl light, cheers and ^«flSSad Auld Ac-
phenomenal cricketer by Governor Sir which they obtain at that illustrious n . . Forgot ”
Robert W. Duff. stitution! ' . r. 9 toast *as responded to by Lt.-0ol.

All England,, in the first innings, scor- "For many years Upper Canada (>>1- The P° J

;i.3£-T,.s i srjsjsm ssswfa £%£ ïï

£-?«" srr Æ r; “S s js’jrsijsrsi r &•

sT’jsstai rsjq = s ay-sà—^ * srs

si ^î-a,—sjatri <&l

ways to uphold the character of the CauL^ toaet(| were the Prlndlpajs
B“s1r JoCcilb^nTtbought there was and Maetere Oollege «ports, ThqPrem 
a place in this young Province of On- [ and the Ladies, 
tario for a school founded upon these 
admirable models, and conducted on

SSHÆ .T^LSX y°r,ïi™~
In the last.sixty years many of the lead- The Card For Ta Bay
ing men of Canada have been educated New Orleans, Dec.
within her walls. In every part of the attended the /races to-day. The
Dominion and of the world they uphold tajenb picked out three winners. Bet- 
the honor of the country and of their „odd and the track and wea-
alma mater. It is a great pleasure to [lue> Summaries :
see so many ol them herd, all proud of yimt raoe 5.g mile—Corla Mia, 108, 
being “ Old Boys.” (Loud cheers.) 2 to 1, 1; Black Jack, 106, Har-

“ We all rejoice to see here to-night * 8 t0 , 2; Flush, 106, Clayton, 6 to
the venerable Dr. Scadding, the first > Time 102.
head boy of Upper Canada CoUege. ’8<^ond 1 1.8 miles-Billy McKen-
(Applause.) Long may be live, and may 88 Aker 2 to 1, 1; Marcel, 98,
there be many such noble men to fol- ÿ ’ t 4 t0 lf 2; Beytonia, lOl.Keiith, 
low in hie steps. 6 to 1 8. Time 1/67.

“ The record of Upper Canada College race g-4 Imile-Clara Bauer,
is famous wherever the British army . Berger, i 1-2 to 1, 1: Miss Gallop,has beep ; you will find it also in tba .> BaJ*ett< 2o to 1, 2; Glees ome, 106, 
Imperial Farliament, and, better and Penn 1B to j g. Time 1.14 1-2. 
above all, written in imperishable Hms racce 3.4 miie-Nero, lli.Penn,
on the hearts of the people of Ontario. I g g j. Dearest, 107, Leigh, 8 to 6, 2; 
(Cheers.) , Guilty,’ 108, Williams, 20 to 1, 8. Time

" The honored names ol Moss and 1 . 1 - S 
Blake and Robinson, and many others 1 ■L-*’
could be mentioned. I believe with such 
aui « array of men as Upper Canada Col
lege hae educated, the people and Legis
lature of this province will not let the
institution die. I Entries lor Friday: First race, 8-4

(Shouts of Never, and No. ) mile—Satellite, Norviu, Métropole, Advo-
“ Upper Canada College fills a vary cad„ gusie Anderson, Belle B., Merritt, 

important place in the educational sys- Blackamith, Danube, B. F, Fly, Jr., 104, 
tea dt Ontario and of our country, and c_rus Biberon, Ixion, Gov. Hogg, Ma- 
there is no reason for any other mstitn- egnic Home 10i
tion to be jealous of her position and gwft)Bd race, 13-16 mlles-Miss Per- 
work. (Applause.) It turns out not only kjna Dapbne 102, Old Dominion, Oxford, 
educated gentlemen but athletes. By its Qerman 109, Traverse, Young Arion, 
sjjorts interest has been stimulated, and prancig poBe u2,
they have contributed to the success of Third race. 8-4 mile—Miss Haeel, King 
those attending the college. I trust its Craft 0old Dust, Gee White, 102, Darwin, 
prosperity may be maintained and in- Wetigewood, 108, Voloch, Panway, Void, 
creased." (Load cheering.) ig,ie 0., 107, Fort Worth 110.

The Minis.e.- of Edeentlon. I Fourth race, 1 mile—Philopena, Billy
Hon. G. W. Rose-made an excellent and McKenzie 98, Ten Spring, Jqhn Dunn, J. 

historical speech in proposing, “Old Boys M. Henry 111, Bankrupt, Mcttotin , 
who have served tjueeu and Country at Uncle Frank, Footrunner 107, Barrens 
Home and Abroad.” This toast, said Billet 110 v ,
he, appeals to every Old Boy here, and Fifth race, 6-8 mile-Benroy, Ned Com 
refers to a very large number Who are er, Birdcatcher, Magoun, Erstwhile, 
scattered in various parti of the Domiu- cula 102 Miss Ali®e> 
ion and over the world. It also appeals I ranees Hinuessy, PettingiU, Trixie 100 
to every citixen who knows the good Nellie Osborne 108, Track last, weathei 
work that Upper Canada College bus | clear.
d°Then tig! Minister of Education told I Favorites at the Islamd.
how the college was founded at a time Alexander Race Track, Dec. 20.— Fire 
when friction prevailed between Canada rac j.jj mile-Fan King, even, 1; Larr; 
and our neighbors in the South. Its K 2; Bert, 8. Time .491-2.
objects was to give the sons ol Canada geconj race, 6 1-2 Inrlongs-Syde, 6 t
not only a superior education, but to j. Forager, 2; Jennie Bowman filly.e
train them In the duties of citizenship, Tlm0 126 8-4. _ .

The T.isnt BU Bard of loyalty and devotion to their country. Third race, 11-8 miles-Thurston, 7’b
•n 1. ni? oîr1 T*L/rô « ‘ h»:,,»- th* Hence it "Was natural there should be ]0 Brightwood, 2; Connors, 8. Tim 
Roby, Dec. 20,-Lou Rogers, being the fjerns 1 . ,Mtilled in the pupils , Js ’ 6
ly Winning favorite and the four other ^ everything which would strengthen 'Fourth race, 8-8 mile—Sirroeeo, 8 t

purse takers being outsiders, made to- ^ ol luegiance which we are so L v Berwyn, 2; Sonora, 8. Time 1.01.
h^n8arnd,^in.°rar;tdtdt' heat to own and recognize for ^ >itth racVo i-2 furlongs-Udrt, 1 t

which Calhoun finally won handily by “^'^“eVidence of the loyalty of ?.’241M 
"“First ^Wu« Rogers, 11 to Colle^the Empire^was
5, 1; Woodfltown, 2; Herald, 3. Time .52. ^ « t . after the rebellion of Chicago horsemen are building A n-

s;iti„Trs,,iS,iL.u1v" - "vx'Saj* - «• <— -■-rThird race, 8-8 mile-Alice D., 20 to 1, Paay was |piaced ^ ^c d.sposal^of the
1; Tipstaff, 2; Shenandoah Maid, 8. Time p"r|ia^raU']Bj we [iad that, in conjunction

Fourth race, 8-8 milc-Hlbernia. Queen, among® the ^ppetcmiada College I WM ,n a dreadful state, weak and miserab
®.to L L Fpreronner, 2, Red John, »• b a co|.^ commanded by >F. Draiwr, Doctor said I hs

Fifth race mile-The Kitten 8 to 1, with Lieut. Valiancy Poller and Ensign Bright’s disons
1' Fol v T’Cal 1 Time 1*8 Wilson. This corps was fully indoctnnnt- My kidney, were
1. Folly, 2, Royal, 8. Time 1.4». e(, ,n thelr duty to their coMnAry and dreadful conditio

Queen and they were appointed to guard « ffiffiBl i read about Hood
the garrison while their brothers of the I SSM sarsaparilla an
Queen's Own went to fight the battles of IWk v&,J decided to give It
their country. (*®( VSv trial thinkingAgain, in the Northwest rebellion, a Kl) “ n
few yeare later, a corps of the college jMt
boyB was in chit rig® °f Cols. McLood, I Ip \ .Denison and Willems, the latter ol - T&S |n® hel^ m.®J

id for his patriotism with hie fora But, thaï
life. Then (Mr. Rose surveyed a wider I ' V* yflKS God, I got roll
field and told how four generale of Her /igNÿk after the first bt
Majesty’s army received their train-1 MSntTWgi / la* (SI tie. I kept on to 
log in Upper Canada College. Their /gSM 8(E/ vIJiS ing It and used IP 
names are Generals Charles Robinson, I Mr. Joshua Smith bottles -, hi* 
Samuel Jarvis. Sir Francis Colborne and I , cered nm* ; never felt better. I®**®*11 

Tii^sll Also In the ranks of those who 1 j Hood’s Harsaj/arilla. Joshua Smith, 
tove by their heroic and brilliant quail- target Street, Brantford. Ontario 
ties made Britieh eoldiere dibtln-1 Tf lV fMj'a, P,||yi||
guiehed, we find the names of Oole. Urtftfj & pat1"* Lj U TE 
Dunn and Wells, who were 1n the famoue UWwU w P6 N0 Mi V 

of the Light Brigade at Bala- 
eud bravery

the

OOMMEKTOES

TO-DAY, FRIDAY, AT 2.30 P.flfl.Mattawa Wanti the Court House.
John Loughrin, M.L.A., Mayor Ran

kin and Rev. Father Gendreau of Matta- 
wa interviewed Sir Oliver iMowat, Hon. 
Mr. Hardy and Hon. J. M. Gibson yester
day and asked that Mattawa be named 
as the County Town of Nipissing. From 
North Bay, which is the rival aspirant 
for the honor, came a deputation con
sisting of tho Mayor and Messrfc, Keenan 
ajid Lee, who spoke in favor of their 
town’s claims. The Government .will 
consider the matter* . i .

fj

The whole consignment must be closed 
out without reserve.

DICKSON & TOWNSEND, 
Auctioneers.

became

Terms Cash. 81 Yonge-street, Toro nto.

name
ft RACE FOR THE AMER1CA’S%CUP.Gas Heaters!$6000 Blaze at Cebour*.

Cobourg, Ont., Dec. 20,-This morning 
about 8 o’clodk the general store, post- 
office and residence of George Mitchell, 
Baltimore, were totally destroyed by 
fire. Boyd’s carriage 
also destroyed. Mitchell s lose is atout 
$6000, partly covered by insurance. 
Boyd’s loss unknown, bat covered by in
surance. Cause of fire thought to be in
cendiary. ______________________

E. 8. Canal Improvement Wanted.
New York, Dec. 20.-A largely attended 

meeting of tbe Commercial Association 
of the State of New York was held to
day at the Chamber of Commerce, and 
the principal topic under discussion was 
the subject of canal improvement. Tho 
main object of the meeting was to unite 
on some form of legislation that. Wll. be 
urged this winter at Albany looking 
down toward the improvement of these 
important arteries of commerce.

get Fire te Her Baby Sister.
Buffalo, Dele. 20.-Baby Louisa Fruch, 

3 months old, was left in the room ajone 
with a 8-year-old sister for a few min
utes. As soon as the mother had depart
ed the 3-year-old girl took * newspaper 
and lighting it at an open grade fire, 
thretw It oil the. baby’s cradle. The mo
ther rushed iin and snatched the child 
from thA filre, but the baby died this 
morning!

Che New Fork Committee Assent to the 
Conditions Demanded By the Royal 

Yacht Squadron.
New York, Dec. 20.—The America’s Cup 

Committee held another meeting to-day. 
The Royal Yacht Squadron's cable ol yes
terday was taken up and answers sent to 
it, practically assenting to all the con
ditions demanded by the squadron.

There now appears to be no doubt tha(t 
the race will come off.

CRICKKT EXTRAORDINARY.

wereware rooms i
WONDERFUL CUT IN PRICES.

A Most Acceptable Xmas Present.
Both Useful and Ornamental. of a record like this is

A*

Once Used, Always Used.eiolottfs Plot Against Premier CrlspL
i Rome, Dec. 20.-Ih consequence of the 
action brought by Premier and Madame 
Crispi against egUPremier Giolitti and 
others for libel, the examining judge in 
the case has questioned several persons 
Implicated, including Signor Tanlongo,. 
formerly Governor ol the Banco Komana. 
(Among the lejttere included in the docu
ments submitted by Signor Giolitti was 
one from * Signor Tanlongo insinuating 
{that the conduct of Premier Crispi in 
Connection with the bank scandals had 
been meet. atrociouB. Signor Tanlongo 
told the judge! that white ha was in pri
son awaiting his trial he had been re
moved In the night in a carriage and 
conveyed to the Ministry of the Interior, 

Which department Signor Giolitti 
Bt the time presided. There, under pres
sure: brought to bear upon him by Giolit
ti* he wa» compelled to write the- letter 
mentioned, which Tanlongo admitted to 
ibe a gross calumny. It is stated that 

judge is in possession of abundant 
f of the absolute truth of Tanlongo’*

Toronto ‘Gas Stave and Supply Co.
287 Yonge-Street.

C. A. PEARSON, Prop.Telephone 1432
vVV

NO QUESTION
About it

m?
Nf The Bomb That Failed.

Rome, Dec. 20.—A’ gunpowder bomb 
wue exploded at the Austrian Consulate 
here this evening. No injury to life or 
property WAs done. The persons who 
placed the bomb are not yet known to 
the police, and none oi them have been 
arrested. Their object is supposed to: 
have been revenge for the death of Emi
grant Oberdan, as this is the anniver
sary of his execution at the A natrium 
Government's orders in Trierte,

Alleged Angle-Italian African Agreement.
Paris, Dec. 20.—Le Journal prints the 

text of an alleged Anglcr-Italian agree
ment in regard to tho Soudan and Mo
rocco, supplying Ithe details ot a pre
viously published * )nit unconfirmed re
port of common action on the part of 
England and Italy in Africa. According 
to the agreement ityajy is !to occupy 
Khartoum and support England in her 
occupancy of Egypt. Italy will also take 
possession Of Morocco, with the excep
tion of Tangier, winch is a British pos
session.

jover
THEI II I Athletics at Upper Cauda.

Tho Christmas number of The Upper 
Canada College Times, carefully edited 
t>y Mr. A. A. Macdonald, has just ap
peared, rejilete with information to 
instruct all the boys, past and present. 
Not the least interesting feature of The 
(Times is the complete review, of college 
athletics of the past year.

Core Vales Are Champions.
The Varsity Association football club 

leel that they have not been fairly treat
ed by the Toronto Football League in 
being ordered to play off the final dur
ing the Christmas vacation, when so 
many of their players have gone home. 
They find it quite impossible to get their 
team together,.and so are forced to de
fault. Consequently there will be no 
match at Rosedale on Saturday, and the 
Gore .Vales are champions.

STEEL CUI BATHthe
£roo
•tory1, \

j IS THE BEST.An Abyssinian Chief Disciplined.
! Rome, Dec. 20.—A despatch from Mas- 
aowah says that Major Toselli, with six 
companies of Italian troops, after secur
ing tho submission of the Abyssinian 
Chief Battages, had reason to suspect him 
oi returning disloyalty. Accordingly 
Major Taselli pmde an attack upon Bat
tages and his fajlowerfi at Halai on Dec. 
19; and atter «Sharp fight defeated him. 
Battagos’ loss in killed and wounded 
was very, heavy. Toselli’s loss -was ten 
killed and 22. wounded, all natives.

Suspension Bridge To fee Be-
Niagara Falls, Dec. 20—The railroad 

Suspension bridge, which is one of the 
oldest railroad bridges in the country, 
B*d probaWy the first large suspension 
bridge ever built, will Soon be taken 
down, and will be replaced by an arched 
fcantilever bridge.

THE TORONTO-STEEL-CLAD BATH AND 
MÉTAL CO., LIMITED,

123 QUEEN-STREET EAST, TORONTO-

No Woodwork 
No Bnoaalna 

Sanitary and Handsome ,

If yon Intend buying a carpet ask for the 1 
Imperatrlx Axminster. It will wear better J 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. At 
the price of tajiestry. Insist on seeing the 
•‘Imperatrlx’’ and Judge for yourself. 1

IMPERATRIX AXMINSTER ON TBB WINTER TJliOXA

Built.
II >ou Intend buying » carpet aek for the 

Imperatrlx Axminster. It will wear better 
than Brussels, t Looks equal to Wilton. At 
th* price of tapestry. Insist on seeing tbe 
“Imperatrlx” and judge for yourself.

.—Three thousandAtlil* tie and General Holes.
The score yesterday morning in the six 

days* bicycle race now in progress at 
Philadelphia was : Aehinger 871, For
ster 850, Gannon 711.

Jim Hall, who recently sparred in the 
Auditorium, is under arrest at New 
Orleans as one of Lavigue’s seconds. He 
declares that he will have nothing to 
dp with a prise fqÿit again. Ex-District 
Attorney Lionel Adams has been re
tained as counsel for the arrested pugil
ists.

A cable from London says : “Burge 
and Pritchard will fight, although the 
latter met with a reverse. Charley Mit
chell says Pritchard's defeat was due to 
his carelessness, and that he can defeat 
Craig.”

Charley Washbourn, who claims Tor
onto as his home, writes a N.Y. paper 
that hfc will attempt to walk J.00 miles 
in 18 hours if anybody will wager $500 
to $250 he cannot accomplish the feat.

At Memphis, Tenn., on Wednesday Jack 
Stelsenor, middleweight of Missouri, de
feated William Dooiey of California in 
22 rounds before the Pastime Athletic 
Club. Dooley’s second threw up the 

he was in a semi-conscious

IMPERATRIX AXMINSTERThe Agreement Denied.
Rome, Dep. 20.—The ^authenticity of 

the publication in Le- Journal of Paris, 
purporting to be the# test of an agree
ment between England and Italy tin 
regard to the Soudan a^nt Morocco, is 
semi-officially demied here, it being de
clared that no sqch agreement exists.

If you intend buying a carpet aek for the I 
Imporatrix Axminster. It will wear better 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. At | 
the price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 3 
“Imperatrlx” and judge for yourself.

IMPERATRIX AXMINSTERNew Niagara Elrclric Una
Niagara Falla, Dec. 20.-H the present 

blane of the Canadian electric railroad 
are carried Cut, a line yvjll be built below 
tbe bank on the'side of the gorge before 
long. Surveys for this line have -already 
teen made, and it is believed that it 
(would increase attractions there and be 
$, paying investment.

;
If you Intend buying a carpet ask for the 9 

Imperatrlx Axminster. It will wear better ^ 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. At 
the price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 
“Imporatrix” and judge for yourself.

Killed on the Track.
Owen Sound, Dec. 20.—Charles Con

nolly, fireman on the Government steam
er Petrel, was killed last night by a yard 
engine, while sleeping on the track. Ha 
leaves a wife and family.

IMPERATRIX AXMINSTER
If you intend buying a carpet ark for the 

Imperatrlx Axminster. It will wear better 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. At 
the price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 
“Imperatrlx” and judge lor yourself.

IMPERATRIX AXMINSTERParliament Buildings* Flag.
r Editor IVo,ld i Tour correspondent, 
.’’Citizen” asks why the (Parliament 
buildings flag was not hung at hali- 
Innst niter the death of Sit John Thomp
son. .Within half an ho;ur or less alter 
the news of his death the flag was dis
played at half-mast and hjung ,ep f<* 
Hire or sir days, until the gale tha,tl 
sweeps turotmd the flog tower tore the 
flog aind broke the ropes. I am thus 

ed to remove “Citizen's’ pathetic 
Croup tiint. READER.

Explosion on a Train.
Gananoque, Dec. 20.—The engineer on 

the Thousand Island Railway was very 
badly scalded on the little train to-day. 
One of the tinea blew out and threw’ the 
engineer and firemen out of the couch.

Burdock Blood Bitters cures Dyspepsia.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures Constipa

tion.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures biliousness.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures Headache.
Burdock Blood Bitters unlocks all 

clogged secretions of the Bowels, thus cur
ing Headaches and similar complaints.

IIf you Intend buying a carpet ask for the 
Imperatrlx Axminster. It will wear better 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. At 
the price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 
“Imperatrlx” and judge for yourself.

If you intend buying a carpet ask for the 
Imperatrlx Axminster. It will wear better 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. At 
the price of tapestry. Insist en seeing the 
“Imperatrlx” and judge Yor yourself.

IMPERATRIX. AXMINSTER I Fifth raae, 8-4 mile-Alethla Allen,104, 

8. Time 1.16 1-4.

IMPERATRIX AXMINSTER
pleas the ejronge, as 

condition.
The Tecumeeh Lacrosse Club's smoker 

in Temperance Hall was the most suc
cessful of the season. There was a big 
crowd and everyone enjoyed a capital 
program. The energetic committee that 
made the affair a success consisted of 
Messrs. C .M. Baker, VV. A. Irwin, G. H. 
Boyd, A. E Graham, H. B. Clemee and 
J. W. Brent.

In view of the fatal termination ot the 
Bowen fight the Attorney-General at 
New Orleans has filed a sujiplemcatal 
suit against the Olympic Club for -in in
junction and forfeiture of the charter. 
He claims the limited rounds contested 
are. Intended to be finish fights, that, 
the'object it to disable a pugilist; and 
that the winner is to receive a prize, so 
that they are really prize fights and 
against the law.

The Christmas number of Clark's Horse 
Review, just out, will meet with uni
versal favor among all lovers of the har
ness horse. Colored plates of exceeliing- 
ly artistic designs ornament the covers 
and over 160 pages are devoted to illus
trations and valuable turf lore.

The «rest Furniture Auction To-Day.
The moot tapofrbamt ajuritlon sale of 

Wolheehold furniture and carpets tha/t 
has taiken place in (Toronto for some 
time will be that of Me«srs. Burroughs 
£ Co., that takes place to-day at 11 
o’clock at their mammoth showrooms, 
Nos. 575 and 677 Qucenzstreet svest, 
corner of Portland-Street. Mr. Chap. M. 
Henderson will conduct the sale.

!ESTATE NOTICES.246 Pomade Gloves.
Besides rubber gloves for protecting 

the hands while doing housework, there 
are the pomade gloves which beauty 
dons when she starts for dreamland. 
Over two centuries ago the art of pre 
paring medicated gloves was known on 
the continent, and there is an extensive 
manufacture of these hand-coverings in 
Paris at the present day. The gloves 
are of the softest kid and are treated 
with a pomade, which, when the gloves 
are worn, is transferred to the hands, 
improving the texture of the skin to a 
great extent. Thev are rather costly, 
these hand beautiflers ; so that the 
woman who affords these glove luxuries 
must try the effects of home-made 
affaira A loose pair of old kids, smear
ed with a good cream and worn every 
night, will be almost as effectual in soft
ening the and improving the hands.— 
Philadelphia Record.

Mrs. L. Squire, Ontario Steam Dye 
Works, Toronto, says i, “ For 
years I have doctored for Liver Complaint 
and Dyspepsia without getting any cure. 
I then tried Northrop <fe Lyman's Vege
table Discovery, and the benefits I have 
received from this medicine are such that 
I cannot withhold this expression of my 
gratitude. It acts immediately on 
liver. As a Dyspepsia remedy l 
think it can be equalled.”

ADMINISTRATORS’ Notice to 
*» Creditors of John Noonan, late 
of the City of Toronto, Laborer, \ 
Deceased.

Local Jottings.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Mj Blight have been 

appointed Choir* leader and organist of 
Bioor-street Presbyterian Church.

Mr. C. M. Henderson auctioned off the 
unclaimed freight of the railway compa
nies yesterdays The prices realized were 
high, . u

Chris Foley, charged with stabbing 
John McNamara in Queein-street east Sun
day afternoon, desires all parties who 
saw! the fight to attend the Police Court 
at the adjourned examination next .Wed
nesday, Dec. 26.

Ja,mee Armstrong, a young lad, who 
was charged with horse-stealing, was 
acquitted at the Sessions yesterday with
out being placed on his defence.

Seventeen-year-old Ethel Richardson 
was sentenced by Magistrate Denison yes
terday to 30 days in jail fpr stealing 
Christmas cards from a longe-street 
store. Florence, her 13-year-old sister, 
was given a warning and allowed to go.

Sergeant Detective Reburn yesterday 
consented to accept a plea of guilty of 
vagrancy by Fred Collins, Thomas Rey
nolds and Henry Harris, who are sup
posed to be expert pick,-pockets, on the 
unde rata nding that they were to leave 
town in three hours. The prisoners 
agreed to this and were allowed to go 
on suspended sentence.

i

]
Notice la hereby given, pursuant to R.

S. O., cap. 110, that creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the J 
above named John Noonan, who died on or f 
about the 7th day of November, 1894, are J 
required to deliver or send by poet, pre- 
paid, to the undersigned administrators or ^ 
their solicitors, a statement in 
containing tlieir names, addresses 
partictnars of their claims, with 
If any, duly verified by statutory déclara- S 
tion. on or before*-the 1st day of February, | 
1895, after which date the said admlnis* I 
trators will proceed to distribute the as- $ 
sets of the said estate amongst the par- % 
ties entitled thereto, having regard only f 
to the claims of which they shall then • 
have notice, and they will not be liable for 1 
any claim of which they shall not have had | 
notice at the timti of such distribution. | 

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of De- | 
cember. A.D. 1894.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON- ! 

TARIO. Administrators of the estate of 
John Noonan, deceased, by ANGLIN & 
MALLON, southweet corner of Adelaide 
and Victoria-streets, Toronto, their So- 

d21 j 2 14 26

A Let-l'p In «old Withdrawal.
.MbingUm, K.. Ü0.-TU

l.‘E
gold, a alight increase from mintage 
eourcea over yesterday. No gold vuth- 
drawala had been reported up to the 
close of business to-day;

I
writing. ]? 

, and full ji 
vouchers, ■

The Sarmatlau Aground.
London. Dec. 20,-Tbe Allan 

eteamey Snrmatinn, Capt, Johnston, from 
Boston, Dec. 8, for Glasgow, is aground 
in the Clyde.

Lino

\ Stranded.PortSAunprhim“,,D°eT 20,-The Spanish 
Ncuevfc. Esp&gna has go net 30

gunboat 
aehoro at Cape Haytian.

Ucltors herein.The Pool Boom Case.
The Chancery Divisional Court yester

day declined to hour argument in the 
Giles poolroom case, because it required 
o review ol the evidence, and suggested 
that the papers be returned to Judge 
McGibboc of Brampton, to be re-stated. 
The suggestion will Tie acted on.

on

i PARKDALEthe
don't

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT ÏiOut of sight,

—out of mind. That’s the way with 
~ j things in the laundry and the kitchen. 

3 Perhaps you think they’re using Pearl- 
^ ine there. And your linen is going to 

x j-w pieces, and you’re dissatisfied with the work, 
UM and you’re blaming Pearline for all the trouble. 7V\\ If this is the case, you can make up your 
w \ ' \ mind either that Pearline isn’t used, or 
^ ' ' that something else is used with it, which

does the damage. « It can t 
**"' be done by Pearline.
-^sJ^'^Vnu’W probably find that they’re 
\ trying to wash with some of the imita

tions that peddlers, prize-givers and un
scrupulous grocers are palming off upon servants and some 
others who can’t see the danger. » Look into the kitchen for 
yourself and see that they use Pearline. «
rrt A Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you this Is as good as
Se»* SfasK ff-WÏSÆS

120S Queenretreet. 
Strictly first-class at lowest prices 

Phone 5211.
IPleasant as Syrnp.

Mr Douglas Ford, Toronto, Ont., states 
that Milburn’s Ood Liver Oil Emulsion 
With Wild Cherry Unrk is free from objec
tionable taste, being almost os pleasant as 
,'svrup, while for coughs and colds it gives 
icômplete satisfaction, acting promptly 
In obstinate cases. ________

w. H. STONE.

WHIPPING CREAM.T After me Grip*246 Wi make a specialty ot this cream and 
guarantee it to whip. 
KBNDINGTOÏI 

453W YONGE-STREET.
Personal.

fier. George Freeman, for seven years 
riastor of Deer Park Presbyterian, Church, 
L-fco retired a couple of years ago on 
■recount pf ill-liealth. died at Lglinton 
Wednesday. Deceased leaves a widow 
paid onth child.

The innny friends of Mr. C. A. Pipon 
Xvill be pleased to learn that he has; been 
appointed general agent for the Province 
of Ontario for the White Star Line of 
eteamehips. Heretofore he has been To
ronto agent only.

The will of the late Robert Y. Thom
son professor of Knos College, has been 
filed for probate. Hi®, estate is valued at 
65550. Tbe library is bequeathed to 
•Tvuox, and the balance of the estate goes 
to hip mother, sisters aad brother.

Tel. 8910.

A MEDLAND & JONES
I jr

general Insurance Agents end Brokers, Mall 
Building.

EST. OVER 50 YEARS.

gPEClAL
Evening 
Full Dresa 
Suits

Representing Scottish Union ^andRa
tional Insurance Company of ;
ica. Accident T—™.'«

North Amer-
lv.„, Acciueui Insurance Company of 
North America, Guarantee Company of 
North America, Canada Accident Asenr. 
an«e Company. Telephones—Office 1067; 
\V. A. Medland 2309; A. F. Jonea 5028.

/* X whom
$31.50

l4C
V

CASH-
DR. PHILLIPS, d

Late ol New York City.
Treats all chronic and special 
diseases, ot both sexes; tiar- 
vous debility, and ell diseases 
of the urinary organ* cured In 
a few days. DB. PHILLIPS, 
U4d 160H Kmg-«t.W., Toronto

A Naîkow Escape.
exposed to the sudden 

Northern climate have lit-

/—x ■ Jfr The above ma" 
/rX\ K W ferial is UNPRE- 
I WI 9 F CEDENTED VALUE 
I / W , and bought for cash 
V 1/ by Mr. Score In Burope.

We abaolutely guarantee the above as strictly
high class.

People who 
changes of our 
tie chance of escaping colds, coughs, sore 
throat and lung troubles. The best safe-
^.t^tMokitM
relluhIB sure for such complaint». 846

Hood’s Pills cure nausea .and bilioiCharge 
ltJLava. For Hi» courage

I
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vy 4 "OLD BOYS’* FOREGATHER. Col. Dunn won tile coveted honor, the 
Victoria Croefi. ,Tl(e remembrance of 
thus gives extra lustre to the Laureate’s 
lines :

When shall thejilr glory <a4e ? , .
.0, the wild charge they made!

All tJw world wandered,
Honor thto Light Drigaido !

Honor the charge they made 1 
Noble Six Hundred 1 

Mr. Boss next referred to the noble 
part a Canadian officer, Col. F. C. Deni- 
eon, MiP., took in the E gyptian uUm-( 
paigu under General Wolsoley. 

lien the Minister turned tothe equal- 
The Rotunda <yf the Board of Trade lj noble relcord the UpperCa,nada boys 

Was brilliant last night when the Old ^ ,m«4e In serving the Queen and Ciouu- 
.. , . ... , ?, n A n i try intime» of peace. The. head boy” inBoys Association of Upper Canada Col- lt&6 WOH the ^tQ Ho£ Ada>m c»ok*,
lege held their annual baroquet. The Who tilled the distinguished office of Min. 
Chairman wap J. J. Kingamill, Q.C.; the iater of Education, 
vice chairmen were, W. T. Boyd, W. J. in I860 the head boy was Hon. Edward 
McMaster, John Majrltagid and F. Arnol- glajce, ,ia;f Premier of the Province of 
di. At tbs principal table were His Ho, 1^“, «
or the Lieut.-Governor, the BisBop of To- Opposition, and who is now doing the 
ronto, Hon. G. ,W. Rosa, Mr. G. R. R. best he can to restore peace to Ireland. 
Cockburn, M.P., Col. George T. Deni.- (Loud cheers and laughter.) 
eon, 0. A. Howland, M.L.A., Hon. G. W. ali„n!lm|t ttat thia present contract ie 
McMaster, John Marked and F. Arno, ’“5
«“I,M P” PriM>P^1 .Uaven Samuel Moae became Chief Justice. (Cheers.) 
NordUmmer Dartd Creighton, Bev Dr. Thc head boy of 1872, W. H. Biggar, oc- 
8cadding, H. B. Spotten, Principal Dick- cupies a prominent place. Seven college 
son and “Old Boys" who have made a boya hold eeate ju rthe House ol 
name tor themselves tn ÿl^tbe walks of m0ns to-day. I wish there were 70 of 
life. From all parts of the Dominion themi though , dont know how that 
guests came (for the loyous pccasion, might affect the majority in the House, 

-ra. v„,v Pfopeedtif^s at which were most harmo- j am glad continued Mr. Rose, that one
Cs^uto»» «v^ïJâl mous and enthusiastic of the old principals of thc college has
Conditions Demanded By the Royal 1 be loyal toasts and that of the Gov- a seat at this table to-night.

larht Squadron. ernor-Gemeral were duly honored. Tben amongst other honors for the col-
New York, Dec. 20.—The America's Cup 1,1 proposing fhe health of Upp^* lege, Mr. Ross mentioned three members

c...,,,.. » ...„M jg. ss£-,‘’gsias'u^ysss ms «srMoTSMrusr
te^da^0^8 Squadron’s cable of yM- an excellent speech. sters, ’and severol lieutenant-governors
terday was taken up and answers sent to The toast was received with cheering of Ontario, three presidents of the Medi- 
it, practically assenting to all the con- ai*d the singing of "He’s a Daisy.’’ Cal Council of Ontario, a surgeon-gen- 
ditions demanded by the squadron. Hob. Mr. Kirkpatrick said in reply: eral of the Dominion, the President of

There now appears to be no doubt tha(t Ever ainca 1 was appointed to the high the University of Toronto and many 
the race will come off. office I have the honor to fill, I have capable men in the teaching faculties,

-------  been perplexed as to what are the pre- including professors of nearly all the
CRICKKT EXTRAORDINARY. ciee duties of Visitor of Upper Canada universities.
„ „ . „------- College. To-night ha# gone iar to solve In the face of a rqcord like this is

The Englishmen Score JS* and Detent the that difficulty. One of the duties—and there a Canadian so pessimistic as to 
Australians-Gregory's SOI. it is li most pleasant one—is to be say that the usefulness of Upper Can-

Sydney, N.S.W., Dec. 20.—Wliat is pro- present with as genial and hospitable ada College is gone ? 
nounced to be the most remarkable crick- “ company as anyone could wish. (Cries of “ No.’’)
et ever played in any part of the world <Cheera-> 1hia « au honor worthy of “ For what Upper Canada College has
was concluded bere tn^e J n, jZ‘. au*" mana ^Piration. If I have not had done, I, as Minister of Education, am 
am8 h 6 to"day- Stoddarts the advantage of being educated at devoutly thankful.” This sentiment was
AU AmtraHad In the Upper Canada College, and this is one cheerefl, and ateo the sentence in the
AnstraHa ^ored fiSti Î. Lh^h rL Ai oI the 8reat drawbacks of my Oife close of an eloquent peroration; “The 
mhde 201 ”°,r:d The’ U -(laughter)-I have done the next best public of Ontario can well afford to
made goirnns. The delighted crowd thing, I have sent two sons to that maintain Upper Canada College."
on the c°llege -(cheers)-and perhaps I may Mr. Boss resumed his beat amid load

! presented to the enjoy a )itt|e of the reflected light, cheers, and the Old Boys rose and sang, 
Robert W Mi*" bf Governor Sir which they, obtain at that illustrious in- with fenthusiaem, “Should Auld 

• U w. j . *. ,, .. . gtitution! i Quaintttuce be Forgot.”ed 8251romd,Thevthfolto1^tedmnnn|nd8CO’r" ‘‘F°r maoy ?eare Upper Canada Col‘ The toast Was responded to by Lt.-Col. 
the • hey ,0 0lved_on aad m lege has held a foremost place amongst F. C. Denison, M.P.
'totaled 762 roniP SC01‘ed 431 ’ makmg a the educational institutions of this pro- Rev. Prof. Wallace proposed “The Old

Tho inX.iT: . ,. . , Vince. I, for one, accord every credit to School/’ He Spoke eulogistieally of the
out out tol lfifi r,in,n m«eir‘-r “*5^ PP! the wiado™’ «asacity and statesmanship proficiency of the boys at the time he 
?ko tV ^ ’ ma.1,lg the,r total of that excellent officer, who was one

Fugllah™en, thua wo” the ol the most renowned of the illustrious 
n5îod ,our daJa’ by a Lieutenant-Governors of this province,

B£ © bl <62 to <5-. i Sir John Colborne, who founded Upper
"r ™” Canady College. He took. aa hie model

,cs at Can-do. those great public schools which have
The Christmas number of The Upper done so much to mould and build up the 

Canaua College Times, carefully edited English character. (Applause.)Her states- 
by Mr. A. A. Macdonald, has just ap- men, soldiers and sailors owe much to 
peared, replete with information to the public schools of the Old Laud in 
instruct all the boys, past and present, their efforts to raise England above all 
Not the least interesting feature of The the nations of the earth. Most of the 
tfimes is the complete review, of college great men who have shed lustre on Bri- 
nthletics of the past year. tain’s name were educated in her public

-------  . schools. They were taught not only to
Gore Vales Are Champions. make Latin verses—to bs scholars—but

The Varsity Association football club iustructed in games of pluck and manly 
feel that they have not been fairly treat- sports. Here they learned the lessons 
ed by the Toronto Football League in which enabled them to excel on the 
being ordered to play off the final dur- field of battle, and in this and other 
ing the Christmas' vacation, when so ways to uphold the character of the 
many of their players have gone home. British nation. (Cheers.)
They find it quite impossible to get their “ Sir John Colborne thought there was 
team together,.and so are forced to de- a place in this young Province of On- 
fault. Consequently there Will be no tario for a school founded upon these 
match at Rosedale on Saturday, and the admirable models, and conducted on 
Gore VaJes are champions. similar lines. The college he founded

here has done a remarkably good. work.
1 In the last.aixty years many of the lead

ing men of Canada have been educated 
part of the 
they uphold

Holiday
Presents.

OUR GOODS MUST
BE SOLD

TOWNSEND
1

ANNUAL BANQUET IN TRE BOARD 
OB TRADE ROTUNDA,lE3 OP

••• .cind Bohemian 
ssware, 
Figures, Etc.,

Eloquent Speeches By the Lient-Governor, 
the Minister of Education, Messrs- 
t'oekbara, Howland. Prof. Clark and 
others-The History ft Upper Cased» 
College Reviewed By the Speakers.

IWe hare an excellent assortment o 
Standard Games, such as Backgammon, 
Checkers, Chess. Cribbage, Dominoes, etc,' 
In plain and fancy caeca Many other 
articles in our stock will suggest them
selves as very useful and acceptable prés
ente, such as Bicycles, Boxing Gloves, 
Punching Bags. Fencing Goods, Guns, Am
munition, Whiteley Exercisers, Dum Bells, 
Indian Clubs, Rochester Heaters and hun
dreds of bthers, ranging in prices from 85 
cents to 800 dollars.

WUUamsen
Bankrupt

Stock
--------------OF--------------

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

8

ITHE ê
IMBNOBS

AY, AT 2.30 P.M.
:ilgnment must be closed

1
You will^Daîies®KSON & TOWNSEND, 

Auctioneers. Bl Yonge-.tre.t, Toro nto.

eaters! ft RACE FOR THE AMERICft’S%CUP.
t

CUT IN PRICES.

je Xmas Present.
Iseful and Ornamental.

Selling At Slaughter Prices.

We have just taken from the Customs the following sets of 
standard authors, and are selling away down :

i *

Always Used. •Ju

ive and Supply Co.
THE WAVERLEY NOVELS, worth $15, for $8.

CHARLES DICKENS, worth $15, for $8.
HUGH MILLER, worth $10, for $5.

J. G. HOLLAND, worth $15, for $8.50. 
HENTY, worth $14, for $9.

nge*Street.
Ac-C. A, PEARSON, Prop.

O QUESTION
About it was a master in the school. Responses 

were made by Rev. Dr. Sc adding, Lieut.- 
Col. G. T. Denieon and G. R, R. Cockburn, 
M.P., all o! whom made eloquent speeches.

Letters ol regret were read by the 
secretary from Lord Aberdeen, Hon. Mr. 
Daly, Proi. Jones, Prof. McMaster, Chief 
Justice Hagarty, Chief Justice Meredith, 
E. Coatsworth, M.P., G. F. Marter, M. 
L.A., and many others, and a congratu
latory resolution was read from the 
“old boys” at present resident in Ot
tawa.

Mr. Fralik Arnold! proposed ;“Our 
Guests,'’ which was responded to by Hie 
Lordship Bishop Sweetnaim, Hon. G.W. 
Allan am dMr. Justice Rosq.

“T)ie Association” fivas proposed by 
0. A. Howland, M.L.A., and responded to 
by W. J. McMaster, J. A. Barren, Mr.Mc- 
Caul.

The other toasts were the Prindipaje 
and Masters, College imports, Thq Press 
and the Ladies.

■' • ' v ■" <

I w
LORD LYTTON, worth $12, for $6.

GEORGE ELIOT, worth $10, for $6.
CARLYLE, worth $12, for $6.

SHAKESPEARE, worth $10, for $6.
Also others at equally lowpri ces.

THE

EEL CUD MTU
«V . '*

IS THE BEST.
IRON TO-STEEL-CLAD BATH AND 

METAL CO., LIMITED, 
QUEEN-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

|P

.•V^*1 VMrs. Beeton’s Book of Household Management, regular price $2.50, our price $1.50. Everything in 
the store selling at greatly reduced rates. Open every evening till 9 o’clock. Remember our address. iliif

■ vNICHOLAS GARLANDIf you Intend buying) a carpet ask for the 
Imperatrix Axmlneter. It will wear better 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. At 
the price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 
‘Imperatrix” and judge for yourself.

It you intend buying a carpet »ik for the 
Imperatrix Axminiter. It will wear better 
than Brunei,. Look, equal to Wilton. At 
%•* ~lce Of tapestry. In,i«t on seeing the 
Imperatrix” and judge for yourself.
If you intend buying a carpet a,k for the 

Imperatrix Axminiter. It will wear better 
than Brusieli. Looks equal to Wilton. At 
tax» price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 

Imperatrix” and judge for yourself.
If you Intend buying! a carpet ask for the 

Imperatrix Axminster. It will wear better 
ÎÎT3 ®rueaela« Looks equal to Wilton. At 
the price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 

Imperatrix and judge for yourself.

If you intend buying a carpet ask for the 
Imperatrix Axminster. It will wear better 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. At 
the price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 
Imperatrix and judge for yourself.
If you Intend buying a carpet ask for the 

Imperatrix Axminster. It will wear better 
t„aa Brbfisola. Looks equal to Wilton. At 
the price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 

Imperatrix and judge for yourself.
If you intend buying a oarpet ask for the 

Imperatrix Axminster. It will wear better 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. At 
t„e price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 

Imperatrix and judge for yourself.

KIMfl

,

OaV the winter track*.

15 KING^STREET WEST.Three Favorites la From! at Few Orleans— 
The Card Far To-Bay.

New Orleans, Dec. 20.—Three thousand 
people attended the races to-day. The 
talent picked out three winners. Bet
ting was gookl and the tradk and wea
ther fine. Summaries :

First race, 6-8 mile—Coria Mia, 105, 
Leigh, 2 to 1, 1; Black Jack, 106, Har
old, 8 to 1, 2; Flush, 106, Clayton, 6 to

■rr-jk
v «

Atlâl- tlc and General Xotee.
The score yesterday morning in the six 

days bicycle race now in progress 
Philadelphia was : Ashiuger 871, For
ster 850, Gannon 711.

Jim Hall, who recently sparred in the 
Auditorium, is under arrest

within her walls. In every 
Dominion and of the world 
the honor of the country and of their 
alma mater. It is a great pleasure to 

many of them herflf, all proud of 
“ Old Boys.” (Loud cheers.)

“ We all rejoice to see here to-night 
the venerable Dr. Scudding, the first 
head boy of Upper Canada Collage. U 3. Time 1.02.
{Applause.) Long may he live, and may Second race, 1 1-8 miles—Billy McKen- 
there be many such noble men to fol- Aker, 2 to *1, 1; Marcel, 98,
low in hie steps. Clayton, 4 to 1, 2; Peytonia, 101,Keith»

“ The record of Upper Canada College 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.57. 
is famous wherever the British army Third race, 8-4 Emile—Clara Bauer, 
has been; you will find it also in the 102> Berger, 41-2 to 1, 1; Miss Gallop, 
Imperial Parliament, and, better and 1°8> Barrett, 20 to 1, 2; Gleesome, 106, 
above fill, written in imperishable lines 18 to 1, 8. Time 1.14 1-2.
on the hearts of the people of Ontario. Fourth racce, 8-4 mile—Nero, 115,Penn, 
(Cheers.) 8 to 6, 1; Dearest, 107, Leigh, 9 to 6, 2;

“ The honored names of Moss and Gnilty, 106, Williams, 20 to 1, 8. Time 
Blake and Robinson, and many others LlfS 1-4.
could be mentioned. I believe with such Fifth rase. 8-4 mile—Alethia Allen,104, 
an i array of men as Upper Canada Col- Bill, 9 to 10, 1; Malaga, 106. Barrett, 
lege has educated, the people and Legio- 20 to U 2i Denver, 106, Shields, 7 to 1, 
lature of this province will not let the Time 1.16 1-4. 
institution die.

(Shouts of “ Never,” and ” No.”)
” Upper Canada College fills a very 

important place in the educational sys
tem ol Ontario and of our country, and 
there is no reason for any other institu
tion to be jealous of her position and 
work. (Applause.) It turns out not only 
educated gentlemen but athletes. By its 
sports interest has been stimulated, and 
they have contributed to the success of 
those attending the college. I trust its 
prosperity may be maintained and in
creased.” (Loud cheering.)

at
AMUSEMENTS. 

I^RAND OPERA HOUSE.
To-Night, To-Morrow Matinee and Night 

MISS EMILY BANCKER 
In the Musical Comedy Success

otrn flat
Next Week—Olge Nethersole.

t

$250OOsee so 
beingat New

Orleans ns one of Lavigue’s seconds. He 
d|$clares that he will have nothing to 
do with a priie fi^ht again. Ex-District 
Attorney Lionel Adams has been re
tained as counsel for the arrested pugil
ists.

,

BUYS A NEW
UPRIGHT PIANO

* r

isA cable from London says : 
nnd Pritchard will fight, although the 
latter met with a reverse. Charley Mit
chell says Pritchard's defeat was due to 
his carelessness, and that he can defeat 
Craig."

Charley Washbourn, who claims Tor
onto as his home, writes a N.Y. paper 
that h|e will attempt to walk J.0U miles 
in 18 hours if anybody will wager $600 
to $250 he cannot accomplish the feat.

At Memphis, Tenn., on Wednesday Jack 
Stelsenor, middleweight of Missouri, de
feated William Dooiey of California in 
22 rounds before the Pastime Athletic 
Club. Dooley's second threw up tthe 
sponge, as be was in a semi-conscious 
condition.

The Tecumeeh Lacrosse Club's smoker 
in Temperance Hall was the most 
cessful of the season. There was a big 
crowd and everyone enjoyed a capital 
(program. The energetic committee that 
made the affair a success consisted of 
Messrs. C ,M. Baker, W. A. Irwin, G. H. 
Boyd, A. E Graham, H. B. Clemee and 
J. W. Brent.

In view ot the fatal termination of the 
Bowen fqçht the Attorney-General at 
New Orleans has filed n supplemental 
suit against the Olympic Club for an in- 
1 metiou and forfeiture of the charter. 
He claims the limited rounds contested 
are intended to be finish fights, that 
thc object is to disable a pugilist; and 
that the winner is to receive a j.rize, so 
that they are really prise fights and 
against the law.

The Christmas number of Clark’s Horse 
Review, just out, will meet with uni
versal favor among all lovers of the har
ness horse. Colored plates of exceeding
ly artistic designs ornament the covers 
and over ICO pages are devoted to illus
trations and valuable turf lore.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
1 JACbBS & SPARROW, Proprietors»

Nightly this wmIc. Matinees Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday. -,

The South Before the War

“Barge

A■Pickaninny Band. Jubilee Singers, Cake 
Walker», Buck and Wing Dancer*, 78 People on 
the stage.

Next week-MY iUNT BRIDGET.

By Dominion Co.. Farwell or Stirling, during this holiday season and no longer. We have other 
upright pianos ot good quality still lower in price. This is not a very large advertise then ^ but 1 M 
it states something that a piano purchaser likes to hear. A new good upright piano for $250.00 or 
less. Just think of it.

* "

ACADEMY KV»x-y Daw
WHEEL, Deo. 17

JOHN F. FIELD S

Matinee

How Do • We Do It ?
i

DRAWING CARDS Dot Us Tell You How Z t !
We buy low and in large quantities; we will -handle pianos by 14 different makers and by so doing

We Keep Our Expenses Down.
Then again we are a new firm and are anxious to advertise ourselves; Not by immense and ex
pensive advertisement for which the customer, of course, pays in the purchase price, bnt by low 
figures of which the customer obviously gets the direct benefit.

Entriee for Friday: First race, 3-4 
mile—Satellite, Norvin, Métropole, Advo
cate, Susie Anderson, Belle B., Merritt, 
Blacksmith, Danube, B. F. Fly, Jr., 104, 
Cyrus, Elberon, Ixion, Gov. Hogg, Ma
sonic Home 107. ,

Second race, 1 3-16 miles—Miss Per
kins, Daphne 102, Old Dominion, Oxford, 
Herman 109, Traverse, Young Arion, 
Francis Pope 112.

Third race, 3-4 mile—Mias Hazel, King 
Craft. Gold Dust, Gee While. 102, Darwin, 
Wedgewood, 105, Voloch, Panway, Void, 
Lewie O., 107, Fort Worth 110.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Philopena, Billy 
McKenzie 98, Ten Spring, John Dunn, J. 
M. Henry 111, Bankrupt, Mezzotint, 
Uncle Frank, Footrunner 107, Burrells 
Billet 110

Fifth race, 5-8 mile—Benroy, Ned Com
er, Birdcatcher, Magoun, Erstwhile, Oc- 
cula 102, Miss Alice, Lu Prewitt Pisa, 
Frances Hennessy, Pettingill, Trixie 106, 
Nellie Osborne 108, Track fast, weather 
clear.

Cbristmaa Week—Adama the Clown In the 
Pantomime Comedy “A Crazy Lot.” 612845 1

ADMINISTRATORS* Notice to
oelS3" °°f A^n^LYboVlfr:

SEVEN MODERN WONDERS.
REV. JOSEPH COOK

Massey Music Hall, To-Morrow

euc-

:
Reserved Seats 50c. Admission 25a Plan 

opens to-morrow.Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
h. O., cap. 110, that creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
above named John Noonan, who died ___ 
about the 7th clay of November, 1894, are 
required to deliver or send by post, pre
paid, to the undersigned administrators or 
their solicitors, a statement in writing, 
containing their names, addresses, and full 
particulars of their claims, with vouchors, 
ir any, duly verified by statutory declara
tion, on or before--the 1st day of February, 
1895. after which date the said adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the sold estate amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and they will not be liable for 
any claim of which they shall not have had 
notice at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of De
cember. A.D. 1894.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO. Administrators of the estate of 
John Noonan, deceased, by ANGLIN & 
MALLOX. southweet corner of Adelaide 
and Victoria-streets, Toronto, their So
licitors herein.

Tlie Farwell Pianos"LIGHTS OF A CITY STREET.'’ Received Two Gold Medal
At Chicago World*

ESI-The .Minis:e.1 of Education.
Hon. G. W. Rose made an excellent and 

historical speech in proposing, "Old Boys 
who have served tjueeu and Country nt 
Home and Abroad.” This toast, said 
he, appeals to every Old Boy here, and 
refers to a very large number Who are 
scattered in various parts of the Domin
ion and over the world. It also appeals 
to every citizen who knows the good 
work that Upper Canada College has 
done.”

Then tjgi Minister of Education told 
bow thc college was founded at a time 
when friction prevailed between Canada 
and our neighbors in the South. Its 
objects was to give the sous of Canada 
not only a superior education, but to 
train them in the duties of citizenship, 

The Talent Hit Hard. of loyalty aud devotion to their country.
Roby, Dee. 20.—Lou Rogers, being the Hence it "Was natural there should be 

only Winning favorite and the four other strong? sympathy instilled in the pupils 
purse takers being outsiders, made to- f°<*- everything which would strengthen 
day’s racing hard on the talent. Cal- tlu bonds of allegiance which we are so 
houn and Willie L. ran a dead heat, proud to own and recognize for the 
which Calhoun finally won handily by Mother Country.
half a length. ‘ The first evidence of the loyalty of

First race, 1-2 mile—Lou Rogers, 11 to Upper Canada College to the Empire was 
5. 1: Woodstown, 2; Herald, 3. Time .52. fleeu In the action taken by the college 

Second race, mile—Calhoun, 10 to 1, 1 boys immediately after the rebellion of 
and Willie L., even, dead heat; Major 1837. A company was formed, wwhoso 
Dripps, 8. Time 1.48 1-2. Run off won chief officer was R. C. Denison and Lieut, 
b}' Calhoun, 9 to 10. Time 1.51. George T. Denison. (Cheers.) This com-

Third race. 5-8 mile—Alice D., 20 to 1, P&ny was placed at the disposal of the 
1; Tipstaff, 2; Shenandoah Maid, 3. Time authofritiee., In 1866 and 1866, the 
3-05. Fenian raids, we find that, in conjunction

Fourth race, 5-8 mile—Hiberpia Queen, with thc Queen’s Own, there was estab- 
8 to 1. 1; Forerunner, 2; Rad John, 3. lifched among the Upper Canada College 
Time 1.05. boys a corps commanded by F. Draper,

Fifth race, mile—The Kitten, 8 to 1, with Lieut. Valiancy Fuller and Ensign 
1; Folly, 2; Royal, 3. Time 1.48. Wilson. This corps was fully indoctrinat

ed In their duty to their cohitnfcry and 
Queen and they were appointed to guard 
the garrison while their brothers of the 
Queen’s Own went to fight the battles of 
their country.

Again, in the Northwest rebellion, a 
few years later, a corps of the college 
boys was in charge of Cols. McLeod, 
Deufson and Williams, the latter of 
whom paid for his patriotism with his 
lifç. Thenj Ûfr. Roes surveyed a wider 
field and told how four generals of Her 
Majesty's army received 
tog in Upper Canada College, 
names are Generals \ Charles Robinson, 
Samuel Jarvis.j Sir Francis Colborne and 

lugall. Also 4nj the ranks of those who 
have by their lieroic and brilliant quali
ties made British soldiers distin
guished, we find the names of Ools. 
Dunn and Wells, who were to the famous 
Charge of the Liight Brigade at Bala- 
klava. For Hi» courage end bravery

MR

usiest hour, now on view at
66 0 KIIVG-ST. B, 

Don’t miss It. Only 10c admissioa.

. BELL-SMITH’9 
nting Toronto’s 1

great picture, re- 
busiest street at Its Fair.

Tlie Dominion Plano
Favorably Known Everywhere.I

Thus yon see that if we are a young firm ourselves we haye had the common sense to secure instru
ments by old makers of established reputations. If you wish a proof let us give you a few names 
as samples.

/

PLUM PUDDING 
for dinner 3* sDECKER BROS. (N.Y.) IVERS & POND (BOSTON) 

(N.Y.) STIRLING
FARWELL.
DOMINION.STECK (N.Y.) -Favorites at the Island.

Alexander Ilaee Track, Dec. 20.— First 
race, 1-2 mile—Fan King, even, 1; Larry 
K„ 2; Bert, 8. Time .491-2.

Second race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Syde, 6 to 
6, 1: Forager, 2; Jennie Bowman filly, 3. 
Time 1.26 3-4.

Third race, 11-8 miles—Thurston, 7 to 
10, 1; Brightwood, 2; Connors, 3. Time 
1.58.

Fourth race, 5-8 mile—Sirrocco, 3 to 
6, 1: Berwyn, 2; Sonora, 3. Time 1.01.

Fifth race, 0 1-2 furlongs—Indra, 1 to 
2, 1; Ponce de Lepn, 2; Mask, 3. Time 
1.24 8-4.

I , , Ipf •Then remember that the pianos we offer at such low figures are NEW Upright Pianos. We do not 
wish to attract customers to our store by the common practice of advertising pianos by other honor
able old makers at wonderfully low figures and then have to explain to the disgusted enstomer that 
the pianos we so advertised are not new but second-hand pian s. and that we simply used these 
honorable names as a bait. No! No ! Emphatically No t We will use honorable means or none 
at all. Come, see and be convinced.

lea necessity on Christmas' 
Uay, and the kind that Harrv' 
Webb make» la not only a' 
necessity but a luxury asl 
well. I

We send them out all ready( 
for the pot, ,

(121 J 2 14 26

v..PARKDALE ' «‘•ajjairy Webb *

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT THE N.Y. AND BOSTON PIANO CO. I

12055 Qxxeenestrx’e®*» 
Strictly first-class at lowest prices 

Phone 5211.
122-124 YONGE-STREET.447 Yonge-Street.

Chicago horsemen are building a new 
race track at Worth, Iud.

The old-time jockey, George Withers, is 
riding over the jumps at San Francisco.

W. H. STONE. Tel. 3907.
ffv w V▼▼vr ) .WHIPPING CREAM. (MASSEY HALLi W. A. MURRAY & CO.Blots In Borne Anticipated.

Rome. Dec. 20. — The concentration of 
troops which began on the evening of the 

atlon of Parliament has been con- 
without cessation. A semi-official 

statement says the movement is made only 
in the ordinary course of military dispo
sition to keep the garrison complete. The 
Opposition editors and deputies ridicule 
such explanations, and Insist that the Gov
ernment is preparing for riots.

of this cream and Alter tne Grip
: was In a dreadful state, weak and miserable.

Doctor said I hac 
Bright’s disease. 
My kidneys were in 
dreadful condition. 
I read about Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and 
decided to give It a 
trial, thinking at 
the time it was not

Wj make a specialty 
guarantee it to whip.
KENSINGTON

Dec. 27th, 189L “A Lay Sermon on the Moral 
and Intellectual Influence of the Theatre, or 
Two Hours with Snakeepeore and Kindred 
Spirits in the Drama of Life.” by Mr. Robert 
Cuthbert, of Montreal formerly of Toronto. 
Professor Wm. Clark, of Trinity College, 
Toronto. Chairman. Tickets 25c. Reserved 
seats 50c. A. R. Cuthbert, Sec.-Trea*.

prorog
453}4 YONGE-STREET. Tel- 8910.

AMEDLAND & JONES
----OF------

General Insurance Agents and Brokers,
Building*

Representing Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of North Amer
ica, Accident Insurance Company of 
North America, Guarantee Company oi 
North America, Canada Accident 
auce Company. Telephones Office lObr, j 
W. A. Medland 2309 ; A. 1. Jones 5028.

knd Children^' FINE SLIPPERSThe Old Policy I» Stable.
London, Deo. 20. — The MorningS- Æ

Z7\ Im Ær The above ma*
( (7) ) / E W terial is UNPRE-
I VZy / # y CEDENTED VALUE 
\ \M f and bought for cash 

by Mr. Score in Europe.

Poet
will say to-morrow : “ The reconstruction ! 
of the Canadian Cabinet is satisfactory evi- j 
dence of the stable condition of political i 
affairs in the Dominion. When Sir John 
Macdonald died enemies and despondent j 
friends prophesied the gradual success of ; 
the policy which intriguing Republicans 
had striven for. Two Ministeries have come 
and gone without any check on the policy 
of the great political master. We are 
now able to greet a third marshalled under 
another old pupil.”

Special inducement# in Holiday Slippers at a Marked Redaction In prices. A few 
of the many special values are mentioned below:

Ladles' Fine Strap Slippers, Tan, Grey and Black, at S2.60, re* 
duced from S3.SO.

Ladies' Patent Leather Cloth-Top Louie XV. Heel Oxford Tlee at 
•3, reduced from $5.

Ladles* Patent Leather Vamp Hi*h-Front Slippers at 92, reduced 
from $3.50.
NOTE :

k/ > much use as noth- 
I lug helped me be- 

/ i^ ,orc- But» thank 
God, I got relief$31. nir ;;

«8 after the first bot- 
\s5 tie. I kept on tak-

„ U1 ““ ing it and used fiveMr. Joshua Smith . __. bottles; aes new
1 c!!re^ mou $ nevcr f«!t better. I owe my life 
j Hood s Sarsaparilla. Joshua Smith. 201 
larket Street, Brentford, Ontario

CASH their train- 
TheirDR. PHILLIPS,

Prospective Coal Combine.
Colnmbus, Ohio, Dec. 20. — The rumor of 

antic coal combine 
it is claimed negotia-

Late of New Y ork City,
Treats all chronic and special 
disease» of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and ail dist-asee 
of tbe urinary organs cured in 

DR. PHILLIPS.

Isa prospective gig
If you intend buying a choice package of again current, and 

butter to-day for winter try us. We have tions are now in progress between the coal 
100 tubs in stock of choice dairy. Will sell I operators of Ohio, Pennsylvania and West 
you o gilt-edge tub at 17c. Skeans Dairy 1 Virginia and Virginia to form a trust 
Co., 291-4 Klug-etreet west. ’Phone 2298. j to control the bituminous coal of the east

and sobth.

Store Will Be Open Friday, Saturday and Monday Evenings.Hood’s^Curesa few days.
MO 16UH Kinf-.fcW., Toront. 1 ®2 2.nd3i4 SSfbeinüSÜ1, B- TORONTOw. A. MURRAY & CO.,We absolutely guarantee the above as strictly 

high class. 246Hood’s Pills cure nausea and biliousness
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HAZELTON’S VITALIZES
Positively Cvires 

Nervous Debility, Night Emleeions,
bemiosl Losses. Loss ot Power, etc. 

Call or sdilrees enctosiog 8 cent sump for

J. E. HAZELTON, PhermscUt.
308 Tonge-Sx, Toronto.
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ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

THE ARMY & NAVY CLOTHING CO. LTD.
qtORFS__133-135 King-st. East, I 136-138 Yonge-st., I 398-400-402 Queen-st. W„
O 1 II JU(0 Opp. St. Jame»’ Cathedral. I Cor. Temperance-st, I 5 Doors West of Spadlna-ave.

THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 21 1894i v

1. Rilthie \ Co'sJohn Macdonald & Co. DOINGS ON THE EXCHANGES.
TO THE TRÀDE: BTOCKB QUIET, ÉUT ARE GENERALLY 

IT I RM Kit.
I‘•UNION MADE”
IThe nature of the 

demand for the 
Class of FANCY 
GOODS that we are 
showing for Christ- 

Trade, and 
some of our repeat 
orders arriving 
later than we ex
pected, has In
duced us In decid
ing to keep an as- 

of the 
lines which are not 
only suitable for 
Xmas Gifts but also 
for New Year. Eas
ter, Wedding and 
Birthday presents. 

Orders Solicited. Filling Letter 
Orders a Specialty.

CHRISTMAS 
NEW YEAR 
EASTER 
WEDDINGS 
BIRTHDAYS

Af DSP
Xu Increase In Bank Clearing» at Toronto 

-Wall-Street Market StrongerTeiterday 

Afternoon — Wheat and Provision» 
Clo»ed Lower at Chicago—OH Higher— 
lateet Financial and Commercial Sew».

Ï I

mas bK

Thursday Evening, Dec. 20. 
British Assurance sold up to 118 1-2. 
The New York Stock Exchange will be 

open on Monday.
Consols are steady, closing at 103 1-8

for money and 103 3-16 for account.
hr, closing in Lon- 
St. Paul closed at

sortment MtCanadian Pacific steed 
don to-day at 60 7-8.
69 1-4, Erie at 10 1-8, Reading at 7 1-8 
and N. Y. C. at 102.

The gold reserve of the United States 
Treasury fs down to $90,910,434.

The weakness of American .Government 
bonds is due to apprehension that another 
bond Issue will be necessary.

A sale of 260,000 bushels of NO. 1 Mani
toba hard was made In Port Arthur yes
terday at 70o afloat, May delivery.

It is estimated that $2,000,000 in gold 
will be shipped from New York on Satur
day.

The clearings of Winnipeg banks this 
week amount to $1,184,329.

The business failures in Canada the past 
week, according to R. G. Dun & Co., 
number 36, as against 40 the previous 
week and 37 the corresponding week of last 
year. There were 16 in Ontario and 14 in 
Quebec.

The earnings of Grand Trunk Railway for 
the week ended Dec. 16 show an increase of 
$2604. _________________________ __

.

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front-Streets East, 

Toronto.
/

J

DERBY TOBACCOTHE BABY FARMERS ON TRIAL
William Lace aad His Wide Arraigned At 

the Sessions On a Charge of 
Manslaughter. 5, lO & 20c PLUGS 

Is Superior to all other 
Plug Smoking Tobacco.
A trial will convince you.

We ciutlon siroker» of ••DERBY” Plug 
egainet some dealers, who will offer yott 
other brands on whicijethey make more profit. 
Remember that the ” DERBY" coetMhem 
more money thap any otoer tobacco.

See that our Trade Mark, the "Derby Cap." 
»Ieo the Knights of Labor tag, are on each 
plug. ____________ 188

The long delayed abd oft adjourned 
fcharge of manslaughter against William 
E. Lace and his wife, Mary Lace, was 
reached at the Sessions yesterday, with 
Judge McDougall presiding. It {will be 
remembered that the two prisoners kept 
a baby farm in Gladstono-avenue in 
September Hast. Rev. J. E. Starr, agent 
for the Children's Aid Society, learned 
that several children were being housed 
there in extreme filth and wretchedness. 
He reported the matter to Inspector Arm
strong of No. 6 police division, Who 
searched the premises and found seven 
young children, the youngest one being 
a three-weeks-old ibabe, clothed in 
filthy rags, their bodies in an emaciated 
Condition, and the whole house and pre
mises reeking in filth and alive with 
vermin. The children were taken charge 
of by the Aid Society and removed to the 
Shelter, but the Infant never recovered 
from the semi-comatose Condition in 
which it was when first found by the 
police, dying three days after its admis
sion to the Shelter.

At the coroner’s inquest, which was held 
by Dr. A. J. Johnson, a verdict of man
slaughter was returned against Lace and 
his wife, and they were arrested in Buf
falo. They waived extradition proceed
ings and consented to return for trial.

Inspector Armstrong, Detective Ver- 
ney and Rev. J. E. Sta

^^ 1/20

Why use barrel salt 
In making butter?

4of a cent . (

Is all Ita pound 
costs to use WIND
SOR DAIRY SALT. 
60 lb. bag 60c.

I
as

§5{?jsj55

ISiwM» TBBOITO SUT WORKS,1 «GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
128 Adelaide E. Toronto.

e EPPS’S COCOABank Clearing» at Toronto.
The clearing» this week show some Im

provement. and are jgreater than for the 
corresponding week of last year, 
ing are figures, (With comparisons :

Clearings.
..$1,846,686 

836,902 
868,447

Dec. 18........................................ 1,218,807
Dec 19.
Djc.20.

Totals

Follow- BRE AKFAST—SU PPBR.

Balances
$178.558

98,485
155,516
102,058
151.037
116,905

$ 801,658 
$ 835.350 

712.078 
1,042,841

««By s thorough kuowledge of the 
tural laws whicn govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well* 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for 
our breakfast end supper a delicately flav
ored beverage which may 
heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the Judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitu
tion may be geaduslly built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We' may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping'1 ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour* 
Ished frame. -Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by grocers, labeled 
thus : 1
JAMES EPPS A Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic 

Chemists, London, England.

na-
Dec. 14.........
Dec. 15..,,,.............. ..
Dec. 17........................................

j

1.074,664
668,666 save us many

\....$6,836,065 
....$6.091,529 
.... 5,894,399

.........  7,284,198

Money Markets.
The local money market is dull at 4 to 

4 1-2 per cent, on call. At Montreal the 
rate is 4, at New York 11-2 and at Lou
don 1-2 per fcenfc. The Bank of England 
discount rate is 2 and the open market 
rate 13-16 per cent. _____________________

rr gave evidence 
yesterday of the condition in which the 
house and children were found. The case 
will be continued this morning, and is 
likely to occupy the court’s attenti 
during the whole day.

i

ion

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Æ mil lus 

Jarvis A Oa, stock brokers, are as follows:
Between Banks. 

Buyers. Sellers. 
1-16 to 3-64 dis 
9 9-16 to 9%

Doubtful of Stevenson*» Death. ______
Edinburgh, Dec. 20.—Dr. Balfolur, un

cle of Robert Louis Stevenson, has writ
ten a letter to The Scotsmen, in which 
he says that the relatives of the nove
list believe that Robert Louis Steven
son Is not dead, but that his wife is. MiG. 
Stevenson, Dr. Balfour writes, had been 
treated for aneurism of the brian while 
in Scotland. Moreover she said to rela
tives in Edinburgh last spring: “Do not 
believe any report about Louis unless I 
write ÿou.” No message has been re
ceived from Mrs. Stevenson, although 
there has been ample time since Mr. Stev
enson was reported to have died.

Violent Earthquake in Hungary.
Buda Pesth, Dec. 20.—The town of 

Ora vie ta, about 50 miles southeast of 
Ternesvar, was visited by a 
shock of earthquake at an early hour 
last evening, which wrecked a large 
number of houses. Roofs fell, walls tum
bled down and in many cases the build
ings lining whole streets were reduce# 
to masses of debris. The inhabitants fled 
to the open country. At midnight an
other shock was felt, but it was less vio
lent than the first one. A number of per
sons were inj'ured, but as yet no fatali
ties are reported.

BELL TELEPHONE OF CINEbought In New York to-day on Liverpool 
account.

Exports at Neiw York 
16,000 packages, and wheat, 248,000 bush.

Primarj' receipts'fbf wheat in the West 
to-day 337,000 bash., and shipment» 24,000 
bilsh.

Russian exports of wheat the past week 
were 2,696,000 bushels, and maize 296,000 
bushels.

Counter. 
to H 
to 10 BEST QUALITY OFed next week.

Reading advanced on talk of making 
Wanamaker president of company.

Shore $D-day declared regular 
dividend of 3 per cent., the same as for 
corresponding six months of last 
Michigan Central declared regular 
tlend of 2 perf cent., whereas a year ago It 
Vas 2, with a bonus of 11-2 per cent. 
Canada Southern declared regular divi
dend of 11-4, as against 11-4 with a bonus 
of 1-2 per cent, a year ago. ,

Lake Shore surplus is $38.676,, as against 
$228,663 in 1893 and $268,837 In 1892.

The most active stocks to-day 
Sugar 80,600 shares, C. Gas 11,700, B. ami 
Q. 3600, Reading 13,000, St. Paul 10,100, 
N. W. 2400, W.i U. 3900, Manhattan 600.

Henry A. King & Co.’s special wire from 
Ladenburg, Thalman & Co., New York : 
The market, after a dull and somewhat 
drooping forenoon, rallied in the later 
hours, in the ability of the bears to force 
out long stock and the belief that gold 
shipments on Saturday would be small in 
amount. As regards the latter factor the 
street is in all probability mistaken. Ex
change continues iirra, and though there 
is 110 German steamer on Saturday the 

-shipments are likely, In the opinion of the 
best judges, to amount to between $2,090,w 
000 and $3,000,000. Covering of scattered 
shorts, however, rallied prices from the de
pression which took place In. the morning. 
Sugar was attacked early in the morning, 
but after considerable fluctuating sold up 
to the highest point of the day. Support 
In Lake Shore gave the Impression that the 
Vanderbilts were taking oare of their own 
securities.

New York funds I H 
Sterling, 60 days 9%

do demand | 10*6 to 10J* | 9fe to 9%
to-day: Flour,

PUBLIC OFFICE.
LakeRATES XU NEW TUBE.

Posted.
Sterling. 60 day».... I 4.88*4 I

da demand.... 14.8916 I

Aetna’. Long Distance Lines.year.
divi- (4.8716 

4.88*

0
«1k iSTOCKS AND BONDS. Person» wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will 
at the General
Tele pone Company. 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to midnight, 
Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

INVESTMENTS MADE, 
ESTATES MANAGED, 

RENÎSJÎOLLECTED.
JOHN STARK & CO

find convenient rooms 
Offices of the BellMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 

to yield from 4 to 3 per cent- suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 

enu SCOTCH money tor to
per cent.

Insurance Department, 
vest In large block» at 6

246were :

Æmilius Jarvis & Co. $3.75m,i$4.75S.=$5NO. 2violent
Telephone 187kOffice 28Klng-street W. NUT26 Toronto-etreet,

Toronto Stock Market
Toronto, Dec. E0. — Montreal, 222 and 

218; Ontario, 102 asked; Molsons, 170 ask
ed; Toronto, $61 and 246; Merchants’, 
164 1-2 and 162; Commerce, 139 and 138 1-2; 
Imperial, 183 and 182; Dominion, 278 and 
276 1-2; Standard, 166 and 164 1-2; Ham
ilton. 157 and 164.

British America, 120 and 118 1-4; West
ern Assurance, 166 1-4 and 166; Confedera
tion Life, 292 asked; Consumers’
192 7-8 and 192; Dominion Telegraph, 113 
and 112; Canada Northwest Land Co., pref., 
70 asked; C. P. R., 69 3-4 and 59; To
ronto Electric Light Co., 180 asked; In
candescent Light Co., 110 and 108; General 
Electric, 90 asked; Commercial Cable Co., 
xd, 141 3-4 and 141; Bell Telephone Co., 
164 3-4 and 163 3-4; do., new, 154 and 
162 3-4; Montreal Street Railway Co., 166 
and 166; do., new, 164 and 163.

British Canadian L. and Invest., xd, 110 
bid; B. and Loan Association, xd, 100 uak- 

Invest. Co.,
xd, 123 and- 120; Canada Permanent, xd, 
166 bid; Central Canada .Loan, xd, 123 
and 122 1-2; Dominion Sav. and Invest. S., 
xd, 76 and 73; Farmers’ L. and Savings, 
112 asked; do., 20 per cent., 103 asked; 
Freehold L. and Savings, 134 1-2 asked;
do., 20 per cent., 126 asked; Hamilton 
Provident, xd, 126 asked; Huron and Erie 
L. and Savings, xd, 164 and 161 1-2; Im
perial L. and Invest., xd, 116 and 110; L. 
Bunking and Loan, xd, 112 1-2 bid; Lon. 
and Can. L. and A., 120 bid; Manitoba L„ 
xd, 100 asked; Ontario Loan and Deb., xd, 
127 bid; People’s Loan, 56 asked; Toronto 
Savings and Loan, xd, 120 and 116; Union 
Loan and Savings, xd, 126 asked; West
ern Canada L. and S., xd, 160 bid.

Morning transactions : Commerce, 4 at 
138 3-4; Imperial, 16 at 182 1-2; British 
Am. Assurance, 60, 20, 30 at 118 1-2; West- 

60 at 166. 50, 50, 100 at 156 1-2, 9 at

Breadstuff»
Flour—The market is dull, with cars of 

straight rollers quoted at $2.65 to $2.65, 
according to quality,

Bran-Trade Inactive, with car lots west 
quoted at $11.26 to $11.60, and at $12.60, 
Toronto freights. Shorts $13 to $14.60.

Wheeit—Trade quiet, with sales of red 
winter west at 67c, and white quoted at 
same price. Spring wanted at 63 l-2c on 
the Midland. Sales of several cars of No. 
1 Manitoba hard at 76c west.

Barley—Market quiet; No. 1 sold east at 
45c. No. 2 offered at 40 l-2c, with 39 l-2o 
bid, and feed quoted at 36c to 37o.

Opte-Market firm, with sales of No. 2 
mixed at 27c west, and white at 28c west. 
Wildte oats bring 30c on Midland.

Peas — Sales ati 54c west and at 54 l-2o 
on Midland.
/Com—Cars offered at 46 l-2o outside, 

with 45c bid.
Rye-Cars offered at 42 l-2c east.
Buckwheat—The market is dull at about 

35c outside.

DIVIDENDS.

Western Canada Loan andOFFICES,

20 King-st west
409 Yonge-st
793 Yonge-st
306 Queen-st east
578 Queen-st west
1352 Queen-st west
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etre.t

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-strext

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front -str ee

’V
Savings Co.

;63rd Half-Yearly Dividend. 
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of five per cent, for the half-year ending 
the 31st December, 1894, being at the rate 
of ten per cent, per annum, has been de
clared upon the paid-up capital stock of this 
Institution, and that the same will be pay
able at the offices of the company, No. 76 
Church-street, Toronto, on and after 
Tuesday. 6th dav of January, 1895 

Transfer books will be closed from 21st 
to the 31st days of December, 1894, lût 
elusive.

"*

;

!
aGas,

JThe Good Work Goes On.
Toronto Humane .Society yesterday re

solved to present the police department 
with a bicycle for the use of Police Con
stable Willis. This officer reported that 
during the month he had summoned 7 
persons for cruelty to horses and one for 
èncojuraging dog-fighting. Twenty com
plaints of cruelty were investigated. A 
bequefet of $100 was received from the 
executors of the late Dr. Joseph Work
man. It was decided to loan lantern 
slides, illustrative of kindnesu. to mis
sions and schools and al^so to inquire# in
to alleged cruelty by over-working horses 
in lumber camps.

Christmas Holidays In England.
London, Dec. 20.—Two-thirds of the 

wholesale and retail 
the metropolis, in all 
duetry, as the results of the efforts of 
a committee headed by Sir John Lub
bock, M.P., have agreed to suspend week 
from noon on Saturday, the 22nd, to 
the morning of Friday, Dec. 28, all 
ployes receiving weekly salaries to be 
paid in full. This will be the longest 
Christmas holiday ever known n Eng
land. Throughout the country business 
will be generally suspended from Satur
day until Thursday morning t

. *
» 51

"V
vg

fine WALTER 8. LEE,
Managing Director.136ACUTLERY -ed; Canada Landed and Nat.

rpOltONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
I mouth of December, 1894, mails close aud 

are due as follows:HENRY A. KING A CO.CARVERS IN CASES'
dessert and fish

knives and forks.
r cos.

% ts- ra
,,..7.45 8.0U 7.85 7.40
....7.30 8.05 13.40p.m. 8.00
....7.80 4.30 10.10 IU0
....7.00 4.80 11155 8.50
....7.00 3.36 18.80 p.in. 9.30 
....7.00 3.00 13.35 p.m. 8.50 

am. p.m. 
6.36 3.00

BHOKEH».

Provisions. 
New

Stocks Grain and
Private wires to Chicago. 

Yorlnmd Montreal.
Rooms 213-215 Board of Trade. 

Tel, 2031. Toronto.

ti.T.K. East............
O. 3t y. Kallwsy..
Ü.T.R. West...........
N. Jt N.W..................
3'., y. at B..................
o.v!k‘:. !

CUTLERY CABINETS. «I Ti

RICE LEWIS & SONestablishments in 
branches of in- ELIAS ROGERS & GOTHE FARMERS’ MARKETS. a.m. p.m 

6.30 4.00 1$ 4fr 8.30

flLwt erwre •

Corner King and Vlotorla-etreete, 

Toronto.

f
:.:uBusiness at the St. Lawrence Market to

day wan fair, and prices generally un
changed.

G.W.B.....S • »
V.:;Uem- a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. 

b.tiU 12.00 b. 8.83 5.45
4.00 12.16 pm 10.60 
9.80

U.S. Western States,...0.30 12 uoon ( 5.45 
9.30 t 8.80

English mails jBlose on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 9.30 p.m., and on Saturdays at 
7.16 p.m. Supplementary mails to Mondays 
and Tuursduys close on Tuesdays aad Fri
days at 12 noon. The following are the 
dates of English mails for the month of 
December: 1, 8, 4, 0, 7, 10, 11. 13, IT, 18* 20, 21, 
22, *4. 27, 29, 81.

N.B.—There are branch postofficee in 
every part of the oity. Residents ul each 
district should transact their bdvlngs Bank 
and Money Order business at the Local 
Office nearest to their residence, taking 
oare to notify their correspondents to make 
orders payable at such Branch FostoZ/loe. 

i T. C. PATTESON. P. M,

Grain.
Wheat is firm, with sales of 400 bushels 

at 62c for white, 61c to 61 l-2c for red. 
and 68 l-2c for goose. Barley firm, 1200 
bushels selling at 43c,to 46c. Oats higher, 
800 bushels selling at- 32 l-2c to 33 l-2c. 
One load of peas sold at 57 l-2o,______ >

INew Vork Sleek».
The fluctuations on the New York Stock 

Exchange to-day were as follows ;

Open- High- Low

U.S.N.Y............working figures. Many of our largest 
local traders are entirely out of the mar
ket on account bf a feeling of uncertainty 
as to the future course of prices. They in
cline to the long side, but seem deterred 
from taking hold on account of the big 
visible supply. Corn opened a shade higher 
than yesterday. Receipts showed an in
crease, with au estimate of 300 cars for to
morrow. Predictions of rain for to-mor
row had a steadying Influence on the mar
ket. The cash demand was very dull. Pro
visions fairly steady, ruling higher early, 
buying by the crowd in sympathy with the 
strength in wheat, and losing the ad
vance later, when rather free selling bv 
several packers had filled up the demand. 
It is thought that the remarkable fine 
feeding weuthorffhae had much to do with 

, restricting marketing of hogs, and this 
Open’g H’h’st L’st Close I a bearish effect.

Beans, bushel, 
26o to 

75c.

ts, 66c to 60c. 
$1.40.

■mall lo 
$1.26 to Cabbage, doz.,
30o. Cauliflower, dozen, 40c to 
Celery, doz., 35o to 40c. Onions, bag, 76o.

era,
166 3-8, 25, 75 at 156 1-2; Dom. Telegraph, 
3 at 112 3-4; Incandescent, 6 at 108 3-4; 
Telephone, new, 10 at 165 1*4* 8 at 163; 
Montreal SWeet Railway, 40 at 166 3-4.

Afternoon transactions : Western Assur
ance, 60. 30 atl 156 1-4, 5 at 166 1-2; Free
hold Loan, 3 at 133.

Clos
ing,STOCKS. est.ing.

ROBERT COCHRAN,as* go
VS* 95* 
17* 17H

» Mson AAm. Sugar Ref. Co.........
American Tobacco.........
Ches. <t Ohio.......................
Cotton Oil...........................»
Atchison...............................
Chi.. Burlington & Q..
Chicago Gas Trust.........
Canada
C.Ç.ÇLAL..........................
Del. <fc Hudson..................
Del., Lac. & W,.............
Erie..........................................
Lake Shore........................
Louisville <fc Nashville.
Mauuatian...........................
Missouri Pacific..............
U.S. Cordage Co..............
New England....................
N.Y. Central Jfc Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Norihwemern...................
General Electric Co.... 
Rock Island & Pac....
Omaha..................................
Rich moud Terminal...
Pacific Mail.........................
Phlla. A Reading......
St. Paul..................................
Union Pacific....................
Western Union................
Distillers................ ........
Jersey Central..................
National Lead..................
W atatsh Prêt....................

H.L.HIME&CO.The “Grace” is Forfeit.
Judge McDougall of the Admiralty 

Court has delivered hi» decisiou in the 
case of the Grace, a vessel owned at 
Dunkirk, N.Y., and seized for illegally 
fiehiug on the Canadian side of Lake 
Erie. Her owners denied the charge, 
but the judge has decided that the evi
dence of her having put down her nets 
in Canadian waters irrefutable and de
clares the vessel and all her nets forfeit 
to Her Majesty.

15 u95 Vé <TKLKFMO.se 810.)
«I lornRlff •«.«»« K

17* 17% RISH»H««.)25 •3 244-,25
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Loans Negotiated. Investrm 
Carefully Made. Rents and In 
est Collected. Orders by mall will 
receive prompt attention. 15 To- 
ronto-stroet.

4H m4M PRIVATE WIRES 
Chlcneo Board of Trade and New fork Block 

Exchange Margins from 1 per cent. up.
O O L H o « It-’. r

ents
ter-

71*
71*

7371* 7*.
71*71* 73*

50* 60* to* 50,„Southern...........
8989 

126% 126%
39W■VERY FINEST *» 8126* 126*
IQOb

Nuts
Chicago Markets.

John J. Dixon & Co. report the follow- 
the Chicago Board of

Miiô* Hay and Straw.
Hav steady, with sales at $7 to $9 a ton. 

Car lots of baled $8.60 to $9. Straw un
changed at $7.60 to $8.

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices : Choice tub, 16 l«*2c to 

17fc; bakers'. 13c to 14c: pound rolls, 
18o to 20c, and creamery 20c to 23c. Eggs, 

limed, 16c 
21o tor new laid.

10M
138 tact»13(Hfc V7V

ing fluctuations on 
Trade to-day :

B6M53*4
105^

274*
1041* 10510414Just Received 27%

New 
Naples
These are the Finest Wal

nuts imported.—want any 7

Ü-6m 744 7 Vi* 
32a*H. Loomis Nelson In “the Editor's Chair ”

New .York. Dec. 20.—The editor’s chair 
of Harper’s Weekly which, since the death 
of George William Curtis, has been va
cant, will, in the future, be occupied by 
Henry Loomis Nelson. Mr. Nelson is a 
well-known political writer, and for near
ly 20 years has been identified with con
temporaneous political literature.

88*4 33 MW 
68 Hi

5-iVà 53% 
58% 5834

British Market*.32 54Wheat—Dec. . . v... •.
“ ...........
•« —July..

Ooro—Majr..
'• -July..

Oats—May...
’’ -July... 

Pork—JaiL..
“ -May...

Lard—Jan...
*’ -May..

Rlbe—Jun....
“ -May....

90M99 V4 99 * 
l7Hb

99M MM Liverpool, Dec. 20. — Wheat, spring, 
minai; red, 4s 3 1-2(1 to 4s lOd; No. 1 Cal., 
6s 2 1-2(1 to 5* 3 1-2(1: corn. 4s 10 3-4d; 
pens, 4s lid; pork, 60s: lard, 36s; tallow, 
24s 6d; heavy bacon, 33s; light bacon, 32s 
6d; clieose, new, 60s 6U.

London. Dec. 20.—Beerbohm say 
Ing cargoes of wheat firmer, held

59} SMM694»
97*97 ii 1998 96 4949 Vj12c to 13c 

]6o for fresh, and 20c to 
Cheese steady at 10 l-2o to 10 3-4o.

BBt
48*354 35‘,486M 4U>449

61* 3363* 62*61* «3*33* 1338388 11*77 
13 10

11 77 
18 )<

11*80 
12 15

UHÔ 
12 12THE EBÏ-BLAIN CO, LTD- Toronto Savings & Loan Co.9<“ si* si*29 ■: Float- 

higher;
maize nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat and 
maize rather firmer.

Liverpool — Spot wheat upward tendency; 
maize, few bids in market; red winter, 4s 
8 l-2d, l-2d dearer.

French country markets quiet.
W'eather in England colder.

I 4.30 p.m. — Liverpool — Wheat futures

6 81 
7 07

G »m 14% 134 144
BMM
114

0 85 
7 10

6 83
7 07Subscribed Capital........... $1,000,000

Paid-up Capital 
FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 

deposits. Four and one-half per cent, on de
bentures. Money to lend.

A. E. AMES, Manager,
IO Klng-st, West.

7 0.574674
114

584

•BB
Wholesale Grocers.

TORONTO, ONT.
600,000 5 875 tr.5 92n?i 5 90

Wife Murder and Saicldc.
New York, Dec. 20.—Charles Peterson, 
Norwegian sailor, murdered his wife 

Ruth this morning and then killed him
self. The tragedy occurred in their 
squalid home in the top floor of No. 10(1 
Trinity-place. They leave fiye children. 
The man waa & brute, who seemed to 
be jealous of every act of bis wife.

8 106 1*804 *87 6 19•3T4 6 10
m 9494

Henry A. King & Co.’s special wire from 
F. G. Logan & Co., Chicago : The business 
in wheat is so limited it is difficult to get I 
a new idea to express. We don t seem to ,

l-oultry enu P^T,j ^ Ï*
Jobbing prices ; Chickens, fresh, 26c to ket* don’t add much to their stocks. Until for M<lrch aad *4B 4 l-2d for May. Paris —

40o per pair; duck,, 60c to 60c; ge.se,. they do Prtoe" *her1.ar* n“J I'M/ V,,,8 Wheat and flour firmer: wheat, 7'
6 1.2c to 6 7-20, ,ud turkey. 7 l-2o to mueh^e,. «« « «°-, 43,, we. 42,

bacon, long clear, 7a to 7 l-2c; breakfa.t i,lg ‘being melnl.v out.lde order., Hecelpt. At; New York the

■houîder'me», Vlo to°'$158per‘° b.r'rrt! Uro'r^i.W,or countT movement Provi,- Mu, ,.t 5.68 and Juno ai 6.74. 

me», pork, $14.76 to $16.26; do., short cut, lon. opened firm, with very light offer- Ba.tnrw Emberra.«mrul».
$16 25 to $15.76; lard, in pail., 8 3-4c, tub. ingl. Local packer, and .culper. were the R, Q. Dun * Co. report : R. W. Rund-
8 l-4c to 8 l-2c. tierce. 8c. * buver.. Soiling wa. mo.tly on out.lde man, grocer, Goderich, meeting o, credi-

Beet, forequarter., 4c to 6 l-2o; hind, 6c ordor.. Volume of trade light. Generally the tor. on 24th in.t,; Graham & Co., drygood.,
to 8 llzc; mutton, 4o to 6c; real, 6c to feeling la rather bullish. Trenton, assigned to C. !.. Penl.ton;
8c- lnmb, carouse, 6c to 7o. Schwartz, Dnpee & Co., Chicugo, wired i Peter Knurr, Waterloo, assigned to M.

Dixon : Wheat to-day through mo.t o, i Springer: A. P. Bold, grain, Montreal,
the session ruled firm, weakening ut the financially embarrassed.
close to the lowest price touched. There I — —--------- ---==
were more buyers than sellers at the inside. oan rnupiNisa
quotation, and business at that price wa. ..................... .........................................................................

SSÏÏ2S- was pu1'failure tol^ond^to thê I The Canadian Mutual Land and 
^%oerr' .^mi'dcToe-bomchin.f Investment Co.

Apples and VroetnblM. buyer, bnï our local trader, seemed shy of. . _ 51 Yonue-a r—- J. <$S J. LUGSDIN,
trr5 l-Sc^evaporated? f’/to? l-2°c! î^ofSS".” ! FOUR PER CKST. allows on aepoeua of « i MANUFACTURING FURRIERS*

Potatoes, Jag, in car lots, 46c to 46o; in ] Importers, but priqos were a shade above j and up war us.

m924W4 0344
381Sft 38

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal. Dec. 20. — Close - Montreal, 

223 and 218; Ontario, 100 asked: Toronto. 
260 and 244 3-4; Merchants’, 166 and 
163 1-2; People’s, 120 and 115: Commerce, 
141 and 138 1-2; Montreal Telegraph, 155 
and 164 1-2; Richelieu, 85 and 83; .Street 
Railway, 166 and 165 1-2; Cable, 143 1-2 
and 142 3-4; Telephone. 166 and 153 1-2; 
Duluth. 4 and 3 1-4; do., pref., 12 and 
9; C.P.R.s 60 and 69 1-2: Northwest Land 
Co., 60 asked; Gas, 192 1-2 and 192 1-4.

Morning sales : Cable. 50 at 143 1-4; 
Telegraph, 4 at 155, 100 at 155: .Street 
Railway, 60 at 165 1-4, 140 at 165 1-2, 25 
at 166 1-4, 60 at 165 1-8, 125 at 165 1-2, 
100 at 166; do., new, 50 at 163 1-4, 155 at 
163. 50 a* 163 1-2; Gas, 50 at 192 1-4, 50
at 192. „ ^

Afternoon sales : Cable, 25 at 143 1-8. 150 
at 143 Telegraph, 5 at 155: Street Rail
way. 200 at 165 1-2; do., new. 25 at 163. 
100* at 162 3-4. 25 at 162 7-8. 200 at 163. 
25 at 163 1-4; Gas, 75 at 191 3-4, 85 at 192.

Tip» From Wall-Street.
The market closed strong. »
Benedict «ays that Chicago Gas has 

earned its dividend.
London was the principal buyer of St. 

Paul this morning.
The dividend on N. Y. C. will be declar-

W. A. CAMPBELL
' ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

H
18f 80c. !,

Many persons suffer 
after partaking of a

A Dinner Pill — 
excruciating agony 
hearty dinner. The food partaken of 4s 
like a ball of lead upon the stomach, and 
instead of being, a healthy nutriment it 
becomes a poison to the system. Dr. Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills are wonderful cor
rectives of such trouble. They .correct 
acidity, open the secretions and convert 
the food partaken of into healthy nutri - 
ment. They are just the medicine to take 
if troubled with indigestion or dyspepsia.

Commercial Miscellany.
Oil higher, closing at 95 l-4c.
Cash wheat at Chicago 53 3-4c.
Puts on May wheat 58 3-8c, calls 68 l-2c.
Puts on May corn 4dc, calls 49c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.57 for 

cash and $5.62 for Feb.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 11.000; 

market slow and weak; sheep 13,,000; mar
ket slow to 10c lower.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 71, corn 169, oats 119. Estimated 
for Friday: Wheat 76, corn 300, oats 135.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 30.0CC; official Wednesday 37,542; left 
over 12.000: market fairly active and firm 
to 5c higher: heavy shippers, $4 to $4.70. 
Estimated for Friday 24,000.

About 200,000 bushels of May wheat was

Carriage 

or Sleigh
in Gray Goat and White Lamb. Make very 

acceptable Christmas Gifts.

rriHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 
1 Savings Association—Office: No. 7U King 

su east, Toronto. Money to loan on first mort
gages Principal may be paid monthly, quar
terly or annually and interest charged upon bal
ance only. Savings received and interest 
allowed. John Hillock, President; A. Pat tison, 
Manager. _____________ 1»»

Burglar, Caught In the Act.
Richard Rowe and Thomas Spearman 

were sentenced by Magistrate Denison 
yesterday to the Central Prison for 4 
months for burglary. The pair were 
taught yesterday morning . by P. C. 
Johnston, who has been doing some clev- 
br work on special duty for some time 
back, whilb in the act of burglarizing the 

remisse of Edward Pearce, 03 Queen- 
street west.

188101 Yonge-Street, Toronto.
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$5 for our $8 Heavy-weight Cheviot and Serge Suite, neat dark colors, well 
and substantially trimmed, and were considered a snap at $8.

$7.50 for our $10 Double-breasted Cheviot and Serge Men’» Suits, plain colors 
and neat mixtures, well and strongly made, put up in good style. This is a suit 
which usually brings $12 in every clothing house. They were extra value at $10.

$10 for our $15 Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Meq’s Suits in Single or Double- 
breasted Sack or Cutaway styles. Neat mixtures and fanoy checks. This is with
out doubt the finest range' of ready-to-wear clothing produced in Canada. Would 
cost at any tailor to measure $22.

$15 for our $20 Fine Black Venetian Suits, Sack or Cutaway styles,
Italian linings, stylishly made and well trimmed throughout. Choice#of 
black, black stripes of fancy pattern pants. ^

$5 for our $8.50 Men’s Heavy Kersey Cloth-lined Overcoats, double or single- 
breasted, well and substantially trimmed and made. This has beeu a surprise to

(G.75 for our $10 Men’s Double or Single-breasted Heavy Melton Overcoats in 
Blues, Blacks or Drabs, deep inlaid velvet collar, fancy plaid serge lipings, patent
8166 flO^fcr our $15 Fine Imported All-wool Royal Kersey Overcoats, cut 44 to 46 
inches long, box backs, side vents, deep inlaid velvet collars, extra trimmed and 
made. _

$17.50 for our $25 Finest Blue or Blaok English Beaver Overcoat*. These gar
ments ere in very truth paragon, of excellence. They’re lined throughout with 
aatin rich satin sleeve linings, extra deep inlaid silk velvet collar, and in every re- 
•peot’quite equal to the flne.t ordered tailoring work—they’re 45 to 48 inches long.

Finest

FURS! FURS!BOYS’ CLOTHING.
$1.99 for Children’s Gray Lamb Caps, worth $3.

$1.60 for Men’s Western Beaver Caps, worth $3.
$1 45 for $2.75 Boys’2-piece Cheviot Suits, in Blue, Bronze, Gray and Black. 
$1.75 for $4 50 Bore’ 2.piece Tweed Suits, an immense variety of patterns, all

We* &145 Uw $5.50'soy»’ 8-piece Suite in Melton and Serge. They’re in all solid 
colors—warranted to wear.

$4.25 for $6.50 Boys’ 3-piece Tweed Suita in 
patterns. See those.

$5 for $7.50 Boys’ 3-piece Suita, these are really as good in every way as you 
buy elsewhere for $9 and $10.

$2 75 for Men's Western Bearer Caps, worth $5.
$2.25 for Men’s Russian Beaver Caps, worth $4.50. 

$2.00 for Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, worth $4. •
$3.50 for Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, worth $6.an immense variety of styles and

$5.00 for Men’s Persian Lamb Cap", worth $9.
$7.00 for Men’s Persian Le mb Caps, worth $10. 

Fur Seta, Collars and Cuffs at half former price.

THERE IS A TIME
In the clothing trade when one dollar will buy more than two dollars will at other times. That time

FOR CLOTHING BUYERS
Has come. See what it means for you. It is really an epidemic of bargains now at our THREE GREAT 
STORES. Prices have been slashed and cut right and left to clear out the balance of our SURPLUS 
STOCK. The crowds are growing hourly, the stock is dwindling daily. The great aggregation of 
CLOTHING is getting smaller every day and it’s the duty of everybody

TO ACT PROMPTLY
To secure some of the trophies. The sale now towards the end is becoming very lively and no time 
should be lost in coming in for your share of the good things now going at prices such as you’ll never 
have offered to you again.

A SPLENDID ARRAY OF BARGAINS
Reaching out to all classes and appealing to everybody’s common sense, intelligence and pocket book. 
ForTO-MORROW, SATURDAY,
We’ve laid out the following special lines. Read carefully. Ask for anything advertised and you’ll be 
shown the Identical goods. “No Humbug.” ‘‘No Fake.”
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